
so those, little girls would see the results. From left are
second graders Mary Johansen, Angela Karel arid Cathy
Malcom, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Johansen, Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Karel and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Malcom.

'Take Our Picture!
THE LITTLE GIRLS were Insistent. as little g"lrls often
are., They wanted the photographer to take their picture as
long as he was taking pictures at the Wes; Elementary
playground last week. So he d'id Then he did better than
thaL puffing the picture on the front page of the newspaper

Orders for additional reprints

Copies Ordered

can be given to Mrs Basil
Wheeler of Allen, Mrs. Gene
Fluent of Newcastle or Earl
Hinds of Ponca

All copies af the fjrst reprint
01 the history have been sold,
according to Hinds, but addi
tional copies should be available
within the next few weeks.

Soils Contest
S'et for Oct. 3

At NE Station
High school students in voca

tional agriculture from, a farge
area of eastern Nebraska will
meet at the Northeast SMtion
near Concord Oct, 3 to take part
in thE' district soils judging
("onte5t.

Students will come from as far
south as Omaha for the contest,
aceord.jng to Don .,K-erl, soils
conservalionist at the Soil Con
servation Service office in Wa
yne. ~ .

B.etwe~n-' 100 and 150 students
are expected to <.ompete in- the
event, he said.

Students will r'ate soils by
considering such tnings as tex
ture. thickness of surfa'ce soil,
location of lime and the like and
wilt give their ideas on how
erosion can be halted.

The winning team from the
districf contest will advance ~o

fhe state contest. The state
winner will compete nationally.

Singer Selection
KAREN tNEOERGAARO of
WayOl' has been selecfed to sing
with the EagJaires. a 21 member
vocal group at Chadron State
College Karen, a junior at
Chadron State, is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Gordon Neder
gcJMd, She sings soprano

----~-----.-.--.-

TOi:JCJy· ..

-A story on the Japanese 's~udent who is living in Laurel
Turn to page eight of the first section.

-Pictures and story on the market hog show held at
Laurel Monday. TlJrn to the farm page

athletics for girls. Readers are welcome to ma e com men S
as well as tell us and others whether they think girts athleJics
is worthwhile.

The ballot for those wishing to, take part in the survey was
printed on the editorial page of last· Thursday's issue 01 the
newspaper. Readers may use a piece of paper as a balfot if.
they no longer have that Issue of the paper handy.

Several more Speak Outs are planned by the newspaper
as an experlrnent to see if the mini·polls could be turned Into a
regular featu!"e.

Fill out those Speak Out ballots and return them as soon
as possi!Jle,

That's the word The Wayne Herald is trying to get across
to its readers so results in the mini·poll can be tabulat,ed as
soon as possible.

The latest in the series of surveys of pubJk opinion asks
ers what the think 01 high schools offering competitive

Fill 'em Out, Send 'em In

[,nSide
~ ,"Even, though tl1e}ongue ~elgh5 practically n"othing, it's
~ surprising how few' peopl.e ar.e able. to hold it." .
~_ That's one of fhe,,"Thoughtt for the Day" wtfich appear on
, the edHorlal page of this iSSli~ 'of The Wclyne Herald.' Written'

by Mrs. Hazel Sorensen of rural Wakefield in a simple, folksy
manner, the "Thoughts" entree readers to turn- to the i?ibJe to
find Ol,lf. how writers- expressed those same ideas years ago.

"Thoughts" for the week ahead will appear on the
editorial page each Thursday. -

Also of special interest ~,nsjde this issue· of the newspaper

-Sports writer Bob Bartlett's picks to win the football
games the fiv~e area high schools will be competing in friday
night. Tum to the sports 'page. _

-PJctureS of some of the area high SChOO; students who
turned out for Saturday's rainy Band Day a'~ Way."e Sta.t,e

•College. Turn to page six of ,.the first s~ction.

This Issue-~ 22 Pages - Three Sections

THE WAYNE HERALD
Walker Is Head of
Ikes for Comin~ Year

GLENN WALKER

Adkins Is New
Bank Manager

At laurel
Security National- Bank in"

Laurel experiences a change in
management thrs week with fAe-
arrival of Ri~hard E. Adkins of
Osmond, new bank president.
Papers were signed Saturday.

Direetors, in addition to Ad
kins, are James Stratton of
Osmond, Don Pfeil of Wausa,
and Bill Haskell. Faye P.' St-e-
wart and Vern McNabb, all o'f
Laurel

Former president C W
Fahnestock and his wife will be
making their retirement home
m Sun City, Ariz,

An open Qouse .reception, to be
hosted by the bank, has been
scheduled from 3 to 5 p.m.
Sunday at· jhe Wagon Wheel ~

Steak House.

Sherry and Don Langston for
membership; AI Koplin, Norris
Weible and Arlen Fitch for fish
and game; Arlen Fitch for
refreshments; Bill Kemp, Clar·
ence Boling and Howard Stoakes
for improvements, and Don
Langston and Bill Richardson
for publicify. .'

Planned by the Ikes is a
pancake feed the afternoon 'and
evening of the opening day of
pheasant hunting.

The feed is scheduled for Nov.
3 from 4 to 8 p.m. at the city
auditorium

Next meeting of the lkes,
which will k"lck off the club's
mem.bership drive, is. 9c"t., 8: ~1
the lake northwest of Wayn~.

Combo Plans

Stop at WSC

Learn About
Cub Scouts

When the tent shows which
came 10 town set up where the
fire station is now located?

When Ralph Rundell had a
toundary on south Main and
made scoop shovel handles.

Published E\it'f) Monday and_ Thursday at
114 Mam, Wayne. Nebraska 68787

A total of $7'27 was r-a'ised
Saturday In fhe Wayne (ounly
Democrats' garden party turn
ed basement parfy

The event. forced inSide be
cause of rain, 'was held in con
junction with the Democrats'
nationally televised telethon
'.'America Goes Public'

.Party Raises

$727 for Demos

63
43
20

.04

Pre.Low
S2
54
42
46
42
42
36

High
14
58
68
12
48
52
62

The Weather

Date
Sept, 12
Sept. 13
Sept 14

Sept lS
Sept 16
Sept. 17
Sept. 18

~
~l

>. , ......"

• •
" .

VFD Auxiliary

Plans Contest

More than 50 Com m u nit y
Chest workers met in Wayne
Monday morning to gef ln'or
matlon -on conducting this year's
fund drive.

Workers will contact five per
sons each to spearhead this
year's drive toward the $12,000
goaL a goal $2,000 hIgher than
last year's.

"That there was this big
turnout shows they are Interest
See ORIVE, page 6

Drive Workers
Hold 1st Meet

Glenn Walker has been named
president of the Wayne Izaak
Walton League for the next
year

Walker. who served as vice
president the past year, was
picked by the group's board of
directors at a meeting Monday
night. He replaces Don Lang
stan.

The board also named other
officers for the group: Merton
Hilton as vice president to
replace Walker, Gary Wiebel
haus as secretary fa replace
Earl Beeks and AI Shufelt as
treasurer for another term
Wiebelhaus also will fill out the
two 'years left of Beek's term on
the board. Beeks has moved to
O'Neill

F'lfty per cent 01 the donations Committee appointments
wlH go to the National Demo I~ot'fll Youth made during the evening include
cratlc Committee 25 per cent to Ray Butts, Arnold Marr and

the state commiflee and 25 per I ,llIn.·'l JT/,·.~',nr Dennis Boehme for programs;
cent to Ihe county group ... If- ,.., ,.,.. I H r Merton Hilton and Richard

The party was held al Ihe ., , -.ga,i.e" for lake and grounds; Bob

Wayne home at Kqn Olds. coun '" RUt"k.'i
, .._IIIIIil~-ttyyoemocraTICcnalrrnan--- -. - A w-;YneyoUthis cons(derabIY ----¥outlls· Can

richer this week, the result of
being in the right place at the
nqht time

She IS Carol Wies~ler, who
won $50 in last week's Birthday
Bucks promotion in Wayne,

She won the consolation prize- Youngsters eight to 10 years of
_____ H'I----thg 'eekl" gi"eaway b¥---beln9-._ a e are invited to a meeting

problem pregnanC1e'i family the person 'In one of the partici tonight (Thursday) to I ear n
problems, laparoscoples" tubal p<'ltlng ,>tores with the birthday more about what's involved in
ligations, vasectomies. phySical closest to the date drawn at Cub Scouts.
-e-x-a-m in-a I ig.n-& an-d la-b-oralor If r~_ndom __e_arli.~,_ ~_e 'V'!!'_s at the Tbe _.annual. ScbQo! Njgbt. for
tests. Lil' Duffer Burger Barn. Cub- -Scouting- ts- sehetflf-i--ed-- f-Gf'

All services and supplies art.' Had her bir1hday fallen on the 7:30 at West Elementary School

prov~-ded at no cost to the (~x(tct -d.('\Je. _.dr-awn, she would In Wayne
patient, although. donations are have won the $300 g;and prize Conclucting the .r:neeting will
acceptable, The program is o!lpred weekly in the promotion. be Dennis Boehme of Wayne,
funded by the Department of Area residents can--h-ave an district Scouting executive, and
Health, Education and Welfare other chance at winning either the Leaders of the two local
and ,the child and maternal Ihal grand prilE' or fhe consola packs, Lee Ko:,ensky and John
divisIon of the State Health tlon gilt again tonighf (Thurs. Rebensdorf
Department. Boehme said the m e e tin g

etAy) The winning date is an· should provide youngsters and
NENFHS clinics are held ff;9- Il~unce_~~n a~usinesses taking ~~nt_s ~_ith. plenty of informa·

ularJy at South Sioux Cdy. part in weekly eventar8:~ fi.on abaut-wharCUESCouts IS all
Norfolk, and Oakland. In some p rn about. The meeting will last

Instam::es patients-go drn'Ltly to No purchases are necessary '0 abettf. a-A hGurr--tle~l-d.
thefr own doctors who then bill ht. 01Igll)l(' tor the drawing, and It is anficipated that more
the NENFHS p<lsl Wlnner5 are not prohibited than 2,500 new boys will join Cub

The Northeast Nebril>;,ka lrom wlOnlnq ogain. Employees Scouts during the school nights

:r~r;~'i~e~e:~:u;e;;~c~:~~;r~~:. no! _'iOrklOq Thur5day evenings ~~~~u~:~ictah~o~~c?l.hout the
was originally part of the Gold ill<,(J drp eligible for the prize

enrod Hilts Community Action
Council program Jt operated
out of Walthill and served i'l

five·county area
This past July the office WdS

moved to Wayne. Counties now
served are Dakota, Thurston.
Burt, Madison, Knox, Pierce
Stanton, Cuming, Antelope, Ce
dar, Dixon and Wayne. The
program '15 run by a board 01

directors made up of two repre
sentatlves from each of the 12
counties.

Mrs. Ann O'Donnell, director
of the Northeast Nebraska
Family Health Services, Inc
--t--NEN-FHS~, ·fHis. -an-noun~ fRe
official opening of the office at
213'12 Maln St, in Wayne.

The 'l)obltc"-ts .. tnvf'ted···to- visit
the office fhls evenIng (Thurs
day) between 7 and 8: 30 ,p,m

The NENFHS program was
founded to serve low income
families, but no patient is turned
away.

Services prOVided Include
coun!>eling In the areas of birth
co-tltrol lnethoas, inferfllity,

Fans of bluegrass music will
have a conced of it Tuesday
when the Wayne State College
special program series presents
Montezuma's Revenge. .

The combo has appeared sev·
eral times on the Grand Ole
Opry shows in Nashville.

Its concert here is set for 8

Mrs. Lydia Free of Winnebago p.m. Tuesday in Ramsey Thea· L' L
is chairman of the board of fer of. the Fine Arts Center. It is Ions earn

The Wayne Fireman's Aux- -directors, Janice Lingenfel1er 01 open fa ,the public. and tickets
iliary will sponsor a firepreven. PlaInview is yice chairman and can-be bought in advance at fhe -About Ce-'h-te-r
~i~~j:nOc~~:~ C~7:~~fF~~~S ~~::e~~ ~sh~~~~e~~~t.erhold of West Poinf ~~~?~[S~~:~~~sSB~~t~~~g~'nHahn

tion Week (Oct. 7.13>' according Assisting the director is depu Under a new policy, there will Th~ Wayne Lions Club got a
ta.president Mrs. Gary Sfegner. ty'dlrector Mrs. Patricia Lilly of only be as many tickets avail look at what the Senior Citizens

Fourth, fifth and sixth grade. Dakota· CIty, Counselors are able as the auditorium has seats Center ·1s- all ·about· -al··- theh'_
students in all Wayne schools Mrs. Dorothy Longemann of CAROL WIESELER for each special program this meeting Tuesday night.'
may compet~._f!,r .the first, .ar~Wi,ck ..q~? Mrs.., Bet~ yan year. So' students, facul·ty and Center director JocleH . But!

-~;~~jaa~~~ird prace prTzes Of-~~;~niSO;;r~Or~~~t~~:;~~~~l.jbra-ry to-Crose ~::;;g~~t~s.t~e~~~e~l-:'rd~:'~~C:~---.-.-...:
Posters, to measure 12" by of Wayne. The office Is, open . at the business office. presented a Slide program ana.,

18" may be doneJn any media ,fl:-Qffi. 8:30 a~m, 10 5 -p~m" The Wayne publiC, library will H.owever, whatever tickets reo talk about the·center~ur.lng't.l:a'e
and s~ould be left at the Wayne, N!onday through Friday. _ be closed .all. next ~eelc so mai~r-b,efore -each- progr-a;m wUI -meeting.. fuELJ~.!'y.b'~ ntist one'
police,. ~.ra.tio~ .by ,Oc.t. 9" The Tbe' medical, sfaff con.sists ',of workers can paint the main flopr be available at the door. since the summer 'Iapse.
student!.,s _. na'!let grade and Drs. James Walston of-.. -Sou.th of-!he buildIng, reports librarian ,Wayne St·ate students and T;h~-YAts~~,~~~~
school should be printed' on the Sioux City. Jr. R, Rogers' of H.,ifh;>tt Kerr. faculty' can attend t~e prqgrams 5ti~rted o!in-~#~fi
back of the poster.. Norfolk,.Gayle Peterson of Oak '~'chedured f.or later th,is fan ,Is free,;; with identIfication cards. cift-z,ensregu!ar(y f

All posters wIll be ali display land, Charles· Vlach of Harfing, inslallafJon ,of carpeting, new Othet.wis,e~ admission Is $1.50 for Ols~us.5ed during
at the firemen's open house on ton and D. M, Laffan of Creigh. magazine racks and record ~ab· adults~ ,75. ¢ents for high~school was the glctl).coma clin!cl,wl~.I11J~.
Oct. 11 from 7, fo 10 p.m, ton.' inl'f on the main floor, .she said.. :sfu,dents, . free for 12 'and I,mder. ISee LIQNS, p~age '1$

Family Health· Services

==~=._Offi~~Has OperJjjo~se

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68181, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20.1973
NINETY· EIGHTH YEAR NUMBER THIRTY·TWO

The school's football players
narTled the candidates for queen
'Nr!l(' the Pep Club chose the

-ll,.~ng cilndldates The alternates
will frown thiS year's royalty
b(:fore the school's football
game With Madison af Wayne
State's MemOrial Stadium The
traditional dance will be held
aflN thp qilm('

L~(~~~C:~". ~~~~~nJe~~O~~dR~~~~
Dunklau AI1ernale IS Kim Sak

People~ N,lturc)l ,Ccl~ 10 W,lynp.
to hf,lp r,ll-,p monpy so () band
can bl' hlrf'd for lhe hom('(om
109 danu: ThL' sal€:' .."ill featut'('
Items baked by girl,> In Pep
Club. she said

Second- Class Poslag-e Patd al Wa~mf' '\il'hra"ka

Reai:Jytci.R611
'THIS SATURDAY witt mark the'--se.cond,annua-l Yovth Association for Refarded Citizens
blkeathon when area school young'sters and citizens will man fhelr bikes and mak'e the
long trek to Pender and back. Purpose of the drive·, said Julie SIeler, In fronf, is'to 'faise
funds for the loeal YARC campaign by havl(.)g sponsors pledge so much money for mile
traveled. All that Is needed Is a bike and a strong heart to make the 54·mlle round trip.
80th 4ulie and Su~an Addfson, back, ,are ready to fake off once the rlders:meet at 7:30
a,m. Saturday at the Naflon.al Guard Armory in Wayne. Anyone lnter,ested in
particIpating in the blkeathon fund:ralslng event may contacf either Reha Sitzman or .
Lynn Kami!lh,

Wayne Hi.gh homecommg de
tlvities, ongmally scheduled for
Sept. 28, have been rescheduled
for Oct 12

Difficulty In oblalning a hand
for an amount the students can
afford was the malar reason in Queen candlddf£',> for home
postponing the annual event. (omlng Includf> J,)n(' Rmq, Mar
according..fo a co spons-or of Ihls lie Lund~lrom, ehns Ptlueger,
year's Homecoming. ~ Deb Bodensfedl c1t1d Milry Ginn

Su6 Oglesby saId the Pep -.....Karen Black has bel'n named
Club'lll'lII hold a bake saJe alternate

Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon at KIng candidates are Bill

Homecoming Resheduled

, --------;._--._.~--------=--=--~---



,Social Events

SomJelfoot••Re~. '1""
Baby Skin .Re~. 'l~

.Now On Sale.

Phil Enloe

'Club Meetings

PLUS

by sandra breitkreulz~

DAY

Reunions

Since I Will Be Opening My Own Salon

Monday, September 24
I would like to express a special "Thank
You" to Beulah Jones and to those who
have patronized me at Beulah's Beauty
Shoppe the past four years. I look forward
to serving you at

Mr. Mitchell~~ Slylinp Salon
Mi.d...11 "'i~~ ..n

- WaYlw- Phone

E~loeAppearingHere

STAMP

Weddings

Two Guests Attend

MOnday 'PItch Meel
Mrs. Carl Bichel and Mrs.

Adolph Claussen were guests at
the Monday afternoon meeting
of the Monday Pitch Club, The
group met with Mrs. Lou Baier
and prizes at cards went fa Mrs
Julia Haas and Mrs. Bichel

Mrs. Harry Beckner will host
the Oct. 1 meeting at 2 p.m.

Wood River, Ill., and began
singing as a teenager in high
school. He has performed with
the Bfackwoods, the ·Couriers.
and the Imperials. His travels
have taken him to every prov
ince in Canada, to the Carrib·
bean and even to South Arner

The Assembly of God Church
"rs sponsoring an appearance in
Wayne by vocalist Phil Enloe.
The public is in.vited to hear his
songs and message at 7: 30 p.m
this Friday evening, according
to Pastor Marvin Bramman

Enloe was born and raised in

Sizes S.M·[. Plaids '1ll7'9~

-,

I Group

Values to '50

IS ,DOUBLE

~__, Men '8__. _.~,,

DOUBLE
c·KNIT

SLACKS

Officers Chosen
At 3 M's Club

New officers. elected at the'>
Monday evening meetin'g of the
Three M's Home ExtenSion Club
are Mrs. Dennis Qtte, president;
Mrs. H,ilbert Johs, vice presid-
en1, and Mrs. Richard Metteer,
secretary~treasurer.

The .group met with eight
members in the home of Mrs. ~

Geral.d'Qfte.. Mr~, Robert Porter'" p'h-I
and Mrs, DenniS Otte reported' , I
on faIr activities and plans were ".
'made for Achievement Day.

The groll,p will meet Oct. 15
with Mrs. Dennis Olte. Mrs
Porter will give the lesson,
"Why Did That Dress Cost So
Much."

Adams, the sponsors, gr'and.
parents Mr. and Mrs Melvin
Puhrman of Siou,l( City, la .. arid
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Johnson 01
Concord and the Marlen John.
so('s and Dean Salmons of
Wakefield, the Jim Nelsons and
Leon Johnsons of laurel and
Don Andersons and Becky of
Coleridge. Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Rubeck ioined the group for
supper.

Son Is Baptized

Savin~s for selected styles for the entire family.

* Men's * Women's * Boy'~

THURSDAY

CAlfNOAR OF lVlNTS

Look for the 'B~ Bucks' attached to these

Coats- for extr'oBIG-SAYlNGS.

$788 to 'II88Girls' Coats

Misses Coats

Men's C.P.O. Jackets

"220nly·
'~._-.-~"_. - ..

. MeJ1~s '

SPORT

~~~9~J§.cc;.
Values to ~50

$.11:18

Mi!,=hael Darrin Johnson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Johnson
of Allen, was baptiZed Sunday
morning during services at St.
Anne's Catholic Church in Dix·
on,

The Rev. Thomas Adams of
ficiated. Mr. a.nd Mrs. Joe
Manfito of omaha were spon.
sors.

Dinner guest in the' Johnson
home afterward were Father

Saum, and Shelia Ludtke, dau·
ghfer of, Mr: and 'Mrs. lloyd
Luedtke.

The'coronation w'OI be held at
the school gymansiu.m following
the game. Admission, will be ,15
cent~.. )

The August Hee'-' will provi~e

music for the Jo-. p.m. to 1 a:m.
'coronation dance, whrch is open
to all seventh through 12th
grade Students as wel·1 as one
and two y}?a.r al.umni. Admission
wi) I be '$1. Dress w i I I b e
semi-formal with pant suits or
dresS slacks allowed. No bl'ue
jeans will b~ permitted.

Batten and Tyl,er of Cl'earwater,
Kan.; John Claus of Manhatten,
Kan.; Mr, and Mrs. Mike Koc
ourek of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs
Richard Lentz, David and Penny
of Coleridge, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Langemeier, Jay and Jodi
of Wayne

Joining the group at an after
noon luncheon were Mr and
Mrs. Miles Burmester, Mr. and
Mrs. Starr Burmester 'and Jill,
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Burmester,
Steven and Mary of Pender, and
Mr and Mrs. Gerald Hemzler of
Pierce.

Decoration,s were in red and
white. Mrs Harry Lentz of
Hartington baked the" anniver
sary ca'ke.

Mr and Mrs. Claus were
married Sept, }6, 1933, at Pen
dec, and have farmed since
southeast of Wayne

Norvin 'Hansen
NewiLEdltor

ADMITTED; Fr·it·z ·Salmon',
Wakefield; Mrs. Shirley Heydon,

prize. Float theme is "Song
Titles."

The Laurel Bears will meet
the. Randolph Cardinals on the
home field, at 1:30 p.m. At
half-time the. Laur~1: band and
pep club will salute homecoming
candidates, who will be intro
duced by Kleth-. Lunde.

Que,en candidates are, Peggy
Brandow, daughter of Mr.- and
Mrs. Bill Brandow; l<I'm Chase,
daughter of M( J:ind Mrs'. Walter
R. Chase: Julie Pa"U1son, daugh·
ter of Mr. and M'rs. Charles

Sandra Elliot', Jane March. Ka- Paulsen; Susan Schroeder, dau
thy Manske. Nancy. Powers and ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Becky Keidel.. . Schroeder, and LeAn" Sudbeck,

The group was reminded of daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har·
the $1000 pledge to Providence old Sudbeck.
Medical Center. of which $200 is King candidates are uregg
du.e this year. Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

New AAUW members are Glen Anderson; Dan Coughlin,
Mary Schultze, l;:heryl Hall, G./. son of Mrs. Mary Coughlin;
Willoughby, Phyllis Rahn. Wi!- Kevin Gade, son of Mr. and Mrs.
m<;l Roberts, Marie Mohar and Gerry Cunningham and Jerry

Jean Ley_ Johnson, son of Daryl W. John· THURSDAY" SEPTEMBER 20,1913

we~~s~;~~~ f~~i~:~ ;~~an ~:n~ s'Attendants will be juniors Phil Happy Homemakers Club, Mrs. Edwin Caauwe, 2 p.m.
estad, Barb- Maier, Nancy Jo Dalton and Chris Suber. Crown Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Powers and Kathy Manske. bearers will be first graders Jeff Senior Citizen's Center nbrary hour, 2 p.m.; cratt

The members will tour the Saum, son of Mr. and Mrs. Steve demonstration. 2: 15

Wayne Herald at their Nov. 19 -----------PhilEnloe t=~lpDp::: :tE::s~~:I~~:IG;:1~nurch,':30
meeting. Publisher Alan Cramer

will be guest speaker. 5eni~~mCitizen Cenfer to h'ear Ron Jensen

Wayne Hospital AUXiliary, Presbyterian Church, 2 p.m
'SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,1973

Progressive Homemakers Club, Mrs. Emma Franzen,
Villa Wayne

Wayne Stafe Facvlty Wives Qnd Women annual fall
luncheon, 12:30 p.m

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, '973
Grace Lutheran DUQ Club progressive supper, 6:30 p.m.
Minerva Club, Mrs, Carl Lentz. 2 p.m.
Newcomers C1ub__Mrs. NorvI" Hansen. 1: 30 p.m.
St, Paul's LeW Ruth Circle, 8 p m
Senio'r Citizen's Center Bible study, the Rev John

Epperson. 3: 15 p,m
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1973

Bidorbt Club, Mrs. R. E._ Gormley, 8 p.m.
Country Club Ladies awards banquet
JE Club, Mrs, Julia Haas. 2 p.m
Senior Citizen's Cer'lter dance and slMg·a·long, 2: 30 p..m

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26,1973
Firsl United Methodrst Circles. 9 30 a.m., 2 an'd 8 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Altar Guild. '1 p.m
Sf Paul's LCW general meeting~ a p.m.

A .dinner honoring the 40th
weddinq anniversarv of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Claus was held.
Sunda'y in their home.

Hosting the event were' _their
children, Jane Claus of Sioux
Falls., S. D.; Mr. a:ld Mrs. Brent

queen, :tiindidaf~s. . .
The Laurel Chamber of Com,

m'etee . ~:I1t ~~ .pr~sent for' the
~in, Str~et pep rally and skits
and -.AtUr'itJ.dge floats, ~awarding
a S10/first,plac;e,prlce, S5'second

"'place prize and $2.50 third: place

Karen Granquist and daug ter,
Laurel:, Nancy Junek, carroll;
JVlargaret Ramos/ Laurel; So
phie Wieland~..... W-a.'i.nei. Ir~lle

~_Relllold, W~Yne"P.all\nderson
-amI---davg~---Wakefield' Bon.
nle Brandt, Winside; Ethel
Grow, wayne; Marg McCright,

---Wayne; Gall Keenan" Wayne;
Duane Bargholz, Wakefield.

THE WAYNE HERALD
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i." SUBSeR' PTION RATI'S
tf/Wa-yhe: Pierce" Cedar bixon - Thurston - Cum1ng' ~ Stanton' STURGES -,. Mr. and" Mrs.
'dod. Madison Coun.tres': $1.,S(Lper, ye r,' $6.,OO·:"ot' ,~h(' :.mOf!,th,~~" ,',' ,':" ,.Th?'r:n~s ·~t~~~e:s', Allen, .a· ,so~,
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were Mrs. Melvin Stuthmann
alld Mrs., WCff,ter Wesemann~

Next mee:ting will' be 'Oct. 3 at
2 p,m,

nevvs' magazines.
'4',-nedia skit was pres'ented by

Winside Center--------,

To--F-e-ature

lhceeMQ;.Vie~ Cc ..

The 's~cond to- last week of
movies, at the Winside Youth
Center, wm feature three movies
this S.at.urday.

..s.tarting at 1':30 p.m. area
youthS can see "Doughnuts,"
"White: Mane" and "Dirty
Worl<:"c

l-HocpitldtNotec I
Fin~t 1rinity Ai~. ,.. ,

. . W~ Hospital Mrs Edna Roggenbach. Wake
Meeting Held ayne field: Mrs, Charlotte Dahl, Pon

AOMITTE,O: Gordon Neder· ca.
gaard,· Wayne; Don Wacker. DISMISSED: Mrs. Judy Con
Wayne; Nancy Junek. Carroll; ner and son, Dakota City;
Bonnie Brandt, Winside; Mrs. Lanette Lund, Newcastle; Olaf
Patricia Anderson, Wakefield; lund, Maskell; Mrs. William
Gail Keenan, Wayne; Sophie Sachau and son. Allen; Mrs.
Wieland, Wayne; Carol Bloom- Shirley Heydon and son, New
field. Jackson; Marg McCright, catle; Ed Doescher. Emerson;
-Wayne; Duane Bar'gholz, Wake· Dean Cader, 5-10U)( Gfy. la.;
field; Veva HaUer. Winside; Rick McAr~dle, Ponca.
Elmer Holtz, Wayne; Kenneth
Olson, Concord.

OISMrSSED: LuCille Larson,
Wa ne; Don Wacker, Wayne;

D~ughter Baptized
Baptismal servkes fOr Amy Children Ho'st Dinner

Gorden were held Sunday
Mary'S Catholic Church in

. Amy. da'ughter of Mr.
ano Mrs. Richard Gorden of
Wayne, was born july 11. at
"Pender

T~,e Rev. Paul J. Begley
off-iCi,ated. Sponsors were Mr..
and" Mr~. Joe Boutott of Water-

~i:n~i~~~a~:~ s~~~c:~ 'he r:':'::;:n:;:;:£~=~:':~:':"1
1~.'i.:.',QrdsBanqUet :;;; Marotz of Winside will ;:;:
~'lf! t mark their silver wedding :~~
,.'0 Be Tuesday:::; anniversary Sunday, Sept, ;:;:

;:;: 30, ,with an open house ~::
.rThe Wayne Country CI ub lad- ;:;: r.e-ception at the Winside :~:

ies awar,ds banquet will be held'o,: ·t· ....
Tuesday evening", with cocktails ~m :~~I f~~~~r;;s' a~~1 i~::':~v~~ j@
af 6'~30 p.m. and' supper to follow'::: attend the event which .•..

at 7. Reservations should be,in ;:;' WIll get -underway at 8 :'~:'~'~"~:':~:
to.. Mrs. Gene' Bigelow by, thf.,:~~ p.m. _:
Saturday. ::::

6ddge awards will be presen- .:::::~:::::::::::::;;::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::=:=-:-::::::::::::::::
ted by chairman" Mrs. Bill
Koeber and golf awards will be
presen"ted by chairman Mrs. Val
Kienast.

The banquet is tor all mem
bers ·and their guests.

'~tf~t·,Fall'AAUW- M~eting.
11~,Thursd6.Y .Smorgasbord
:~mbers of ,the IQcal "'Ch~Pter

.of!C'lhe '.Ameri'Can ,Association' of
Won;en (AAPW) held
fall meeting 'at. the

','. ':~ .. State' College' student
u~i:~:r' Thur~~ay. Forty~t h r e e·
rry;e-ni,bers' ~nd ,guests attended
the', sl"fIorgasbord.

A progarm 'had been arranged
for----fhe' evening by' O,iana' Run·
estad' 'on rhedia. ,Betty Moore
showeCf a film, "Mass Media:
Their Role In Democracy," and
encouraged members to persue
and ':,,' inf/)rmal ,study on t.h e
cov~.rage of: n~,,:,s ite~s by

'·WakefieldHOllpitai .. ,,", ':AlIIDeRSONc""_,, <lnd' 'Mrs.
Tom Anderson Qf Wakefield, a
daughter, Caty Lynn, 7· lbs.,
53/.. oz., Sept. 11, Wayne Hos-

~:S~I~~s~~~~ ~;:t;:U~~~' A~:~; ptial.
Rlckc-McArdt,,'Ponca-;·-Mrs-,-BLOOMI'tE:lI~- N,r,and Mrs,
Linda Ma'rtindale, 'South SioUX David Bloomfield of Ja~kson,--
.cif.'>";..C.b~.rJEt~ J~~$'" Wakefield; a son, Char:les Franklin, 9 Ibs.,

J oz.• Sept. '14, Wayne Hospt.
faL

DAHL - Mr, and Mrs, Richard
...--- Dahl, Ponca, a son, Shane Ed.

ward, 6 Ibs., 101/2 OZ., Sept. 16,
Wakefield Hos-pital. '

HEYDON - Mr, and MrS.
- .,,-, -·-josep!>-cHeydon,·Newcastle,a

SOrt, Perry JoSeph, 8 Ibs., Sept.
1r, Wakefield HospitfJl.

JAMES-, Mr, and Mrs. Rich·
ard J,ames of L1nco·ln, a
daughter, Hea~her Le.a, 6 I,bs.,
13 oz.} born Sept. 13. Grand"
parents ~,re Mr. and -Mrs.
Norman Lubber~tedt ,of Dixon
and" Mr. and Mrs.,' Eugene
James:of "Laurel.

, ,MACKLIN -'-Mr:and Mrs, Bill
18-75; a, 'ne,Wspaper' pu'blished ~ml~we.!kly, Macklin ~f.- St~ Charles, HI., ,a

::.Mo.n~;;,~ a~d ,J?:ursday (exc,ept holidays)~ 'by' Wayne Herald - daughter;" JenOlfe.r Mary·a.
,~~bllsrlMg,Cpmp,any, ,tnc., ~~ .Alan Cramer. 'Presldenf; enfered born Sept. 12. Grandparen.ts
it! the post office. at Wayne,.::Nebraska' 68787. 2nd class. posta9~ 'ar~ :.Mn.' '.,~np, ~s. 'George

.-_.-~~,-C.,-~.,-~kMOf Wayaeand Mr.
, and Mrs, 'JrihilW; ]1pper of

West Chicago, III: .
, MART'!'lOALE- Mr, and Mrs,

James::;' Marti-ndal,e,o. South
Jim Marsh sjou~'9Iy""son,MaftJames.

,~s,lri~s-',J'A,anager 8, I.b~., 9 ,01" Sept. 16, Wake-
.,.' . ! 1jeld"H~$pllaL

;\Yl"

,- ~-~~~--~--~- - ' - - "·N~W,TON t".. Mr' aryd Mrs.
Poefry - The Wayne Heralij ilOils nllfCfea'ur., .. Jile""y ""9" '·WayneN~wlon~adrer.·'
And does not, ha~e,~ h.ferary. ~dltor~ .. T~~ref,o~e ,pUet~,~, ,IS not, .son~,:·,OuSt'i.~ Wayne" 6 Ibs'.', ~

'~ ~,':.~~,.,,?U~P.}~!l,~· " ".' '.;i ,,'.j~, ",;,,; __;,,1,:;<...: ~;' :: ":,"',:.'/' 'i"",~~, ,.~??' ",,~~,,: ~~Rt,i .. " .~. _~ran~!'8r'
'iL9" W,;WStlap... .;fihecc-lfyoiWityn.;~"-cool\ty .\:::,'~'~~C"tnTn!;~~:1i~~II~~'

~f Wayne and fbI' Slal~ ~I!'l~b~as~a .• ' Mliin.,andMr, abd Mrs, Alvin
c Newton .of:LaJ~eL

Members ot the First Trinity
lutheran Ladies Aid of Altona
met Sept. 13 at 'the church.

The Rev. Eugene Juergensen
led devotion$' and reported on
the 50th r.egular convention in

-~-Brteat1~ouiL
Syndd. The lesso'n was taken
from Paul's. letters, to Tim.,fhy.

Sixteen members and two
guests; Mrs. Roscoe Jones and
Mrs. Eugene Juergensen of PH-



Just Arrived For

- SPECIAL-·

-FALL-
Complete W~tman Line

The Wayne Ji~ald welcomes news accounts and

photographs of weddings involving families living in the

Wayne area

We feel there is widespread interest in local and area

weddings and are happy to make space available for their

publication.

Because· our readers are interested in current news, we

ask that all weddings and photographs offered for publication

be in our office within 10 days after the date qf the ceremony.

Information submifted with a picture after that deadline will

not be c'arried-_--as a story but will be used in a cutline

underneath the picture. Wedding pictures submitted- after the

story appears in the paper must be in our office within three

weeks after the ceremony

Policy on Weddings

Mary E. Kieper, left, and Rena Pedersen

The Wayne (Nebr.) ·Herald, Thursday, September 20; 1973
~

• Assorted Chocolates ' $} ,
• All Milk Chocolates 79

, Re/!;. '200

67 Years. of Reliable Prescription Service'

• Chocolate Covered Deluxe Cremes SI
• Chocolates & Confec:;;~.2

10
_ .._~__89

FELBER PHARMACY

216 Main .Street Wayne, NeJjr. Phone, 375.1611

-4_

WAKEFiElD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(John Epperson, pastor)
For bus service to Wakefield

church services, call Ron Jones.
)75·1886

8: 30 a.m,; CCD for fifth graders.
4:-30 to 5: 20 p,m.; CCO for sixth.
thrOt,Jgh eighth graders, 7 to
7:55; Mass, 8; ceo for high
schol!ll students. 8: 30 to 9: 30.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(A. R. Domson, pastor)

Saturday, Sept. 22: Confirma·
tion instruction. 9 to 11: 30 a.m.

Sunday, Sept. 23: Worship, 610
Westwood Road, visitors. wei·
come, 8: 30 a.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Doniver Peterson, pastor)
Sunday, Sept 23 Sunday

school, 9: 15 8.m.;_ worship,
10' ]0

Monday, Sept. 24: Children's
choir. 4 p.m LC'N Ruth Circle,
B

Wednesday, Sept. 26: Choir, 7
p.m: 7th and 8th grade can
firmation, 7: 30; LCW general
meeting, S; 9th grade confirma"
tion, 8:]0

UNITEO PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Jiaas, pastor)
Sunday, Sept,· 23' Worship.

9,45 a.m.; coffee and fellowship
hour, 10:30; church school,
10 50: ,special Junior High Fel·
lowship meeting, 6:30 to 8 p.m

Monday, Sept. 24: Boy Scout
Troop 114, 7 p.m.; the session,
7')0

Tuesday, Sept. 25 Pastor's
Bible study_ classes, 9 30 am

-and 8 p.m - ~ ~

Wedn~sday, Sept. 26: Choir, 7
p,m,; confirma'tlon 'Class, 7.

Thursday, Sept. 27: Church
school teachers meefing, 7: 30
p'.m

Mary E. Kieper, Rena Pedersen

Reelected At Senior: Center
Wayne Senior Citizens, at

t~eir business meeting Monday
aiternoon, re·elected Mary E.
-Kieper to serve as president for
another year and Rena Peder·
sen fpr another term as vice
president. Secretary. treasurer is

. Jociell Bull. director of the
Senior Citizen's Center.

• Thirty·nine members turned
out for the meeting.

The center. now ,in its fifth
year, has a membership of 430.
Various activities are hela Mon-
day through Friday between 10
a.m. and 5 p.m. and business
mee~~e-~-

Monday of each month. No
membership dues are charged.
The center is supported by the
City of Wayne and receives
additional funds from the Com.
munity Chest

There is stili room for 11
passengers for the two-day bus
trip to Abilene,' Kan., Oct. 2 and
3, reminds Mrs. 'Bull. The char·
tered bus wi II leave the center.
at 7 a.m. Oct. 2nd, and after
viSilirig ----varlouS---Sjj6ts, iNn!' -re~

turn home the following after·
noon Round trip fare, with
lodging, supper the first day and
breakfast the next morning, Is
$29.75 per person

Anyone interested in making
the trip should contact Mrs. Bull
at the center as soon as possible.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(A. W, Gode, pastor)

S,llurday, Sept. 27 Saturday
school, 9 ]0 8.m

Sundaoq, Sept 2) Sunday
school, 9')0 a·m worship,
10: )0

IIVI' board, 8
Tu",sday, Sept 75 Prayer

group, 8 p.m
Wednesday, Sept. 26 Adah

C,rri£,. Mrs Stanley Morris, 9:30
i"l m Deborah Circle with Mrs.
C A Preston, Dorcas Circle ai
Ih,· church. and Mary Circle
With Mrs Clifford Johnson, all
dt ? p m junior chOir, 4; youth
lhnlr, 630, chancel choir, 7,
Abigail Circle with Mrs, Lionel
Moore. Rebekah Circle with
Mr<, Archie Weri and Ruth
(,rcle wilh Mrs, Fred Webber,
elll at 8 p.rn

-ST ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CH\JRCH

623 East Tenth Street
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Su-nday, .sept. 23 Morning
prayer, 10:]0 8,m

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Paul J. Beglev, pastor)
Thursday, Sepf. 10: Mass, 8,30

a.m.
Frida'j(" Sept, 21: Mass, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Sept, 22: Confes

sions, 5: 30 to 6: 30 p.m. and 7: 30
to 8: 30 p.rn,; Mass and homily, 6
p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 24: Mass and
homily, 8 and 10 a.m.

Monday, Sept 25 Mass, 8:30
•.m

-tuesday'''''Sept, -26 Mass, 8: 30
a.m.

Wednesday, Sept 27' Mass.

If pears are to be eaten wit~jn
one or two day~: select those
which yield to a gentle pressure
Ir.om . the palm of the hand.
Pinching the pear will cause
brown spots. .

Yellow pears can be kept in
the refrigerator for several
days: however, they lose their
.flavor . if ke~t too l~n.9...Keep
underrlpe fruil in a cool humid
place

Besides being eaten raw,
pears. can be baked like apples,
used In salads, canned, or made
Into pear butter or honey

Good things do come in pears
fnlOY this fruit while it's in
':.pason

from Nebrask~. the awards are
provided by the University of
Nebraska d·H Club and the
Nebraska Rural-Urban Youth
organization

Applications, available from
the state 4 H office, are due Oct
I

The IFYE' program is can
du( ted by the Cooperative Ex
t.ension Service and the National
4·H Clu!' Foundation.

Exchange Offers Foreign Trip

Good Things Come in Pears
Good things come in pears 

a popular fruil to enjoy in early
lall

Tt:;e pear tree belongs to the
rose family. whose varieties
Include such favorite fruits as
apples. plums, cherries,' apri
cols, raspb€~'nes and strawber
rles, Mosl pear varieties grown
lr'f··tM··tliiite-cr $f.lle-s'--are-ffatTiiE'!
to the European pear The
Bartlett pear IS the most com
man to Americans

Pears, which ·are picked when
they are mature but hard, are
one of. the jew fruits which
Improve with flavor and texfure 
whpn npenpd all of the tree

• Single young people ages 20-30

have an opportunity to spend six
months in cIOother country
tearning their customs and pro·
moting international under·
standing through the Interna
tional Four·H youth Exchange
(IFYE) program·, according to
Dr. John D. Orr, associate state
4 H leader'

This year two scholarships are
availi.lble for selected delegates

school, 9 45 a,m worship, 11
Bible study, 7 ]0 p,m , all at 506

"Sherman
Wedne5day" Sept. 26: Sunday

s(hool teacher~, 7 )0 pm.: doc
trlnal BilJlp study. 8, both at 413
Oak DnvE'

Thursday, Sf.'pl 27 Canvass
Inq. m('('t at 41) Oak Drive, 7
pm

G.RACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bernthal. pastor)
(John :Jpton, assistant)

Thursday. Sept 70 LFS
L,ldl('<' Auxiliary 75th anniver
sory. Fremont city auditorium.
10 a m

Saturday, Sept 22 Junior
chOir, 9 a m Saturday school
and conlirmallon instruction,
9 ]0 a m

5unday. Sept 2) Sunday
<;( hool and BIble classes. 9 a m
worship. 10 am. registration
for communion next Sunday,

Ch~\~hda~,mSept, 7<'1: Duo Club REDEE~~~RlCUHTHERAN
progressive supper. 6:]0 pm (S. K. deFreese, pastor)

TueSday, Sept, 25 Church Thursday, Sept. 20 Chancel
council. B pm choir, 7 pm

WE'dnesday. SepL 76 Altar~· Saturday. Sept. 22 Pro Oeo,
Guild. 7 pm senior choir. 8 ,I 11 a.rn

Sunday, Sept 2]' Early serv
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 11 ices, 9 a,m,. adult Bible classes

CHURCH and Sunday school. 10; ·late
(Frank Kirtley, pastor) services. Broadcast KTCH, 11

ThurSday, Sept. 10: Bible stu Wednesday, Sept 26' Sewing
dy group, 930 am lirst year group, )'30 p rn .. youth· chOir, 7.
confIrmation class. 6' 30 P rYl Luther League, 8
"'..ccond year confirmatlOA class, Thursday, Sept 27 Chancel
7]0 choir,7pm

Sund~y-,- _S.~'- n MornLng_
worship, 8:30 and 11 am
church school. 9:45: Senior High

-~ UYF, 6:30 p.rn
Monday, Sept. 24 CoLJncl1 on

minJstries, 7 p.m.; administra

.-

I'()mt to Church;

WE'RE GOIOG
TO CHAnGE
YOUR minD
-ASOUT--
PERmAnEnT
WAVinG
Because now we have UniPerm. Irs the new
professional way to have ooautiful perm
resul15 every time. It's pre-programmed to
give you the best perm benefits,
without perm problems.
UniPerm gives great curl. aUlomatically. And
great condition, automatically. And because
it's so mild, it gives the most . - '
natural results ever
Come in and change your mind. Let
your hair' experience ..

tt~~r.§ Mpke an appoinf·

U
,_lft_~... m,nl "dav I" p".

--- PREC~~m"~i~:, ~:~~:~a;;<a~~:U'

HUZ(>l's B~altt.Y $hoppe
321 Main .Wayne Ph, 37.5-3621

an,article. "The Hap pin e 5 5
Tree," Mrs. Roy Albertson rep
oded on the cardInal and Mrs
Walter" Splitlgerber gave the
lesson on mums

The group made plans for a
club tour to the home of Mrs
Ada Mcguire al Pender to, see
her mum. garden

The group witl meet Oct. 11 In
the home of Mrs Allen Split
Igerber

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harrv Cowles, pastor)

Sunday. Sept 23 Sunday
school, 9 45 13,m worship. ,11

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

National Guard Armorv
(larry OSfercamp, pastor)

Sunday, sept 2) Sunday
school" 10 a.m .. worShip, 11
Young People's meeting, 6: IS
p,m. no evening ser~i(e be
cause at NE Nebrasl{B,,(hrlsllan
Men's. FellowshIp annual fall
rally. Wakefield

Wednesday. Sept 76 Bible
study, 504 F<tlracres Road. 8
pm

60 at Wedding Party
About 60 friends and relatives

from Wayne, Wynot. Winside.
Nortalk and Carroll were at
Ron's Bar Saturday evening for
a party In honor of the Trixie
Jones Bob Newman wedding

Gardeners Club
Meets Sept. 12

Mrs. Mable Pflueger was
hostess to the Sep~eting

of the Roving Gardeners Club
Nine members answered roll
call by showing school day
pictures. Mrs. Richard Kern
was a guest

ASSEMBL Y OF GOO CHURCH
(Marvin Bramman, pastor)
Friday, Sepl 21' Phd Enloe to

speak and Sing, 7 .. )0 p,m
S.unday, Sept 13' Worship. 9

d.m S1Jnday school, 10. even
·mg service, 7 30 P m

Wednesday, -Sept 76 Bible
~tudy and prayer service, 7:)0
pm

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
{John Epj)erson, pastor)

Sunday. Sept 23' 'Worship and
, communion. 10 d m

FIRST TRINITY LLITHERAN
CHURCH

Altona 
(Eugene Juergensen. vacancy)

Saturday, Sept 12, ConI irma
lion Instruction, St John's. Pil
ger, 9 a.m .

____ Suru:1a.y~ SepL 23c----'\lorshiIL
8: 30 a,m.; Sunday school, 9: 45

I\>nurs'ery wiU be made available
for small children

Or. Br"eese is a noted author,
lecturer arid radio broadcaster
and an' accomplished pilot.
photographer and'Journatist. He
haf> trave.led exlensively
throughout the world and speaks
at ,colleges, universities and high
scheols throughout the country

in the Amos Echfenkamp home,
were Edward Meyer, Gilbert
Krallmen. Harvey Echtenkamp,
Irene Geewe. Mrs. lavern Har.
der and Lydia Welershauser.

Next meeting will be at 8 p.m
Oct. 12 in the Harvey EChten:
kamp home

of the Presbyterian Church for
over 50 yeats. Her ,birthday was
Sept. 5. .

6 at Auxiliary Meet

First Fall FNC Party
Held Friday· Even ing .

Prize winners at the first FNC
Card art held Frida

S')l members attended the
_Wo.rld_WaLl,Au.x~ing

Monday evening at the Vet·s
Club. Mrs, Charles Sieck man,
Americanism chairman. g<;tve a
r('port. "Americani~m Is Some
thing We Do for Others." .

Barracks members ioined the
women for cards and lunch
following the business meetings
Mrs, Sieck man was hostess

Next meeting will be at 8 p.m.
Oct, 15

Evangelist Or. Dave Breast: .of
Wheaton, Ill., wlll' be speakrng
at the annual fall crusade to be
sponsored by the Northeast Ne
brask.;i Chrlstlan~ Men's Fellow-.
ship Sundtly, 'Sept. 23-jO at the',
Wakefield school, audftorium.

The public Is invited to attend.
the 8 p.m. nightly meetings. ASunday

III-'e-.--..-
'o
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Fall Crusade
...

Celebration Ma.rks 80th
Mrs, Eunice Glass of Carroll

was honored recently with a
program and shower at the
carroll Presbyterian C h u r~c h
marking her 80th birthday.

About 45 guest attended fete.
The program included songs,
poems, and a skit, "Grandma's
Apron." presented by family
mem rs n nen s.

Shelley Glass assisted with the
grocery shower and lunch was
served by Mrs. Marlon Glass
and Mrs. Charles HaJl. Mrs
Mlck _Topp poured and Sandra
Johnson cut and served the
birthday cake

Mrs. Glass has been a mem
ber 0' the woman·Oj orq",nil"lltion

--,

CHEESY SALMI':·
- ---CHUNItS- _

t,..-c. ............
l~""""""",.....2t1~..,.....

\;c-.falIIc:e""
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\It tuIJI*I "",.,.. IMfttarl

DaPTNnc:e ....
1••I1CftlNlt... .,..,

Dr.m fi1J'l. llnel, ,hop C-Oalbtne 'Ilft!e
.nd m.yOftIl.IK Blend In lIil'1.,elrry .nd
_iOfIln" Remo~e ,rum from brad CUl
Pcb ,Iia inl<'l 1 llr,p' Sprud ..Iman Oft

1.....III11p' Y'r14i"lJ"p~"u"
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.Social Events

Phll Enloe

Club Meetings

PLUS

by sandra breitkreutz ~

spmrr
Pantyhose·

Sandelfoot••Re~. 'I",

Baby Skin. Re~. 'I~
---t~-f,lJ'r'1Ghri8m..--r-:.NoWOllSale

Reunions

'\1i...h..11 ~i""..n
-Way.H'- Phone :175-3880

'!//~~

Monday, September 24

Since I Will Be Opening My Own Salon

I would like to express a special "Thank
You" to Beulah Jones and to those who
have patronized me at Beulah's Beauty
Shoppe the past four years. I look forward
to serving you at

.Mr. Mitchetl~"i Stylinl{ Salon

Weddings

Mrs. Carl Bichel and Mrs.
Adolph Claussen were guests at
the Monday afternoon meeting
of the Monday Pitch Club The
group met with Mrs. Lou Baier
and prizes at cards went to Mrs.
Julia Haas and Mrs. Bichel

Mrs, Harry Beckner will host
the Oct 1 meeting at 2 p.m

Two Guests Attend

Monday Pitch Meet

Sizes S·M·I, Plaids

1 Group

Value." to "SO

IS DOUBLE

Adams, the sponsors, grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Puhrman of Sioux City. la., and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson of
Concord aod the Marlen John.
sor"s and Dean Salmons of
Wakefield, the Jim Nelsons and
Leon Johnsons ot laurel and
Oon Andersons and Becky of
Coleridge, Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Rubeck joined the group for
supper

3 Ways 10 Bu.v - Caslr - Clrar/{l' - I-a.v-A -Wa.v

COAT SALE

Son Is Baptized

Savin~s for selected styles for the entire family.

.. Men'~...Iomen's. *Boy's * Girls'

THURSDAY

22001y

Men;" I

Girls' Coats

Valttes to '50

Misses Coats

Men's C.P.O. Jackets

~en'8

DOUBLE'
SPORT KNIT

_OQi\Tc·.~.S~.-'f--'-'~S~LA~.C~K~S

Michael Darun Johnson, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Dwight Johnson
of Allen. was baptiZed Sunday
morning during services at St.
Anne's C;at~olic Church in Dix.
on.

The Rev, Thomas Adams of.
fi·clated. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Manfito of om~ha' were spon.
sors.

Dinner guest in 1he Johnson
home afterward were Father

Who's New

Norvin Hansen
News, Editor

Jim l\I\ar'sh
.B:v.si,r~S5, ~n~ger

Wakefield' Hospital
ADMITTED: Fritz Salmon';

Wakefield; Mrs. Shirley Heydon,
Newcastle; lanette lund, New·
castle; ·Mrs. eva Sturges, Allen;
Rick McArdle. ~(mca; Mrs.
Linda. Martindale. South Sioux
City; Charles Ba.ch, Wakefield;

Children Ho'stDinner
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The second to last week of
movies at the, WInside Youth
Center will feature·three movies
th,i's '5aturday.

Starting at T: ~O, p.m. area
youthS can. see "Doughnuts,"
"Whit€! Manell and "D·irty
Work:'

Di!iughter Bapfized
'(3aptismal services for Amy

Marie Gorden were held Sunday
at",~St. MfJry's CathoHc Church in A dinner hOnoring the 40th Batten and Tyler of Clearwater.
W1/yne. Amy, daughter:: of Mr. wedding anniversary of Mr. and Kan.; John Claus of Manhatten,
arid Mrs. Richard Gorden of Mrs. Henry Claus was held Kan, ,- Mr. and Mrs. Mike Koc
Wayne. was born JUly 11. at Sunday in the,ir home. ourek of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Pender. Hosting the event were their Richard L-entz. DaVId and Penny

Tbe -Rev Paul J. Begley children. Jane Claus of Sioux of Coleridge, and Mr. and Mrs
offida·ted. Sponsors were Mr. Falls, S.D.; Mr. a-:'ld Mrs. Brent Jack Langemeier, Jay and Jodi
and Mrs. Joe, Boutotf of Water- of Wayne

~6?d~n ~i~:ne;a~:~:'~~c~~ the :~r':·:':·:;;;::':·:~::::·:·:·:·:·:':':'l~: ~~s~in2~§~;~:£.~raf:~~

~,•.~ ..i'.~ ords Banquet t Mr. and Mrs. Warren i~;~ ~;~·a~~r~r~~r~e:~te~u~~es~~::
~

:::: Marot~ of Winside will:* Steven and Mary of Pender. and
~ ,). -8-- - . T' d· :::: mark their silver wedding :::: Mr and Mrs. Gerald Hemzler of

. 0 e ues ay :::; anniversary Sunday. Sept. :::: Pierce
, :~: 30. wit·h an open house :~: De'corations were in red and

.1he Way.ne Country Club Lad- ~:: reception at the Winside :~:
ies 'awards banquet will be held ::: aud,itorium. All relatives ~:: white. Mrs Harry Lentz of
Tuesday evening. with'cocktails ;:~: and friends are- invited to :.;:..~ Hartington baked the- anntver
af.6:'30 p.m. and.supper to follow:::: a,ttend the event which.x sary cake.
at 7. Reservat.ions should be in :::: will get underway at 8 ::;: '!tr .. and Mrs Claus were
to Mrs. G.ene Bigelow by th1~::::: p.m. . ;::: marned Sep1 16. 1933, at ~en
Saturday. ' """';::: :::: der. and have farmed Since

Bridge' awards will be presen ::~:::;::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::: southeast et Wa,yne.
ted 'by' chairman, Mrs. Bill
Koeber and goH awards will be

~:~:~~ by cha<rman Mrs Val j' -H itolt
N

I
The banquet" for at! mem O"'h·.· : 0 ........

bers. and their guests. ~r I~

Firs1 1 rini1y Aid.... . . ,._- ~a"ne Hospital Mrs Edna Roggenbach, Wake
Meeting Held' fc'ae.ld ; Mr>. Charlotte Dahl. Pan

ADMITTED; Gordon Nede<·
gaard, Wayne; Don Wacker. DISMISSED: Mrs. Judy Con
Wayne; Nancy Junek, Carroll; ner and son, Dakota City;
Bonnie Brandt, Winside; Mrs. Lanette lund, Newcastle; Olaf
Patricia Anderson. Wakefield; Lund, Maskell; Mrs. William
Gail Keenan, Wayne; Sophie Safhau and son. Allen; Mrs
Wieland, Wayne; Carol Bloom. Shirley Heydon and son. New
field. Jackson; Marg McCright, catle; Ed Doescher. Emerson;
Wayne; Duane BarghoJz. Wake· Dean Carter. SiouX City, 103.;

field; Vella Haller, Winside; Rick McArdle, Ponca.
Elmer Holtz, Wayne; Kenneth
Olson. Concord.

DISMISSED: l"cille Larson.
Wayne;. Don Wacker, Wayne;
Karen Gra'nqu'ist and daughter.
Laurel; Nancy Junek. Carroll.;
Margar~t Ramos, ;Laurel; So
ph ie' Wieland. Wayne; .rene
Reibold-. Wayn~; Pat Anderson
and aaughter'.· \Alakefle-l-d-;---Bc:m-
riie -- Sf'andl. Winside, Ethel
Grow. w,ayne: Marg McCright,
Wayne; Gail Keenan. Wayne;
Duane Bargholz, Wakefield.

Members of the First Trinity
Lutheran ladies Aid of Altona

~met Sept. 13" at the church.
The Rev. Eugene Juergensen

led devotions,..-and reported on
the 50th r.cgular convention in
New Orleans of the Missouri
Synot:l ... The leswn was tak.en
from Paul's le.tters to Timothy.

Sixteen members and-·'two
guests, Mrs. Roscoe Jones and
Mrs. Eugene Juergensen of Pil
ger, were present. Hostesses
were Mrs. Melvin -Stuthmann
al1d--.Mrs. WaJter Wesemann.

Next' meeting will be Oct. 3 at
2, p.m.

Officers Chosen

<'}i!~T"i'~~Qrhe~on:"ing'ActivitiesTo Be Friday ~~w:ff~r~~ e:~~~t the

;.~ "~(_:.G~. " 'queen candidates. , . . pri2:e. Float theme is "Song Sa~m" and "Sheila Ludtke. dau· Monday evening meeting of theet u:nd~r. ,. :: The Laurel 'Chamber 'of Com. Titles." ghfer of Mr. and -Mrs. Lloyd Three M's Home Extension Club
porn ni'erce ""!l.If be: present for the The Laurel Bears wifl meet Luedtke. are Mrs. Dennis Otte, president;
·.L~u: :Main S.tr~&t pep ,idly ~nd skits the. Ra,ndolph CarQinals on the The coronation ",:,HI be held at Mrs. Hilbert Johs, vice presid.

a sEfnio'r"harfas;- -and-"--WiIt...:ft,J,dge-- froatsr....awa~ln9- home field at 1:30 p.mi At the school gymanslum f.ollowlng enl, a-nd Mrs. Richard Metteer,
!:i~':i'pep ,-',Iub' me.mbers" a ',$19 firs! ,p:~a,ce,price.,$5 !;iec~d half-time the La-urel band and the lame. Admission Will be'15 secretary· treasurer

Ir,t.~:i and ,k..rn~ .,.ande. place prize ·a~d $2,50 t~lrd.. place ~'~d~~U~;;"~~~(Jt~~f~:cOj~;;: ce~~~ August Heet will provide m:~~e;:~~Pth;e~o:~t~f ~~~~ •

..~,.,.;i, .." ..-,,' "',"._" duced by Kieth Lunde. music for the 10 p.m. to 1 a..m, Gerald OUe. Mrs. Robert Porter" Ph·1 E 1 '. '·A· · 9 Here
'.'.: ' '.•.s.·..:.·.·.t :Fa,'....•.",. 'A....."AU'W ~Me.efi~n .9.' . Br~~~:,C~~~~d~~~S o~r~;~~~~ ~~rOa~(ti~;v~~;hce, ~hh:~~g~ °0~~ ~~~a~~~fi~~?;~Sa~;t~l:ne::;~:.' , I n 0 e ppear In

. ol ~,',. \ .,' • Mrs, Bill Brandow;' Kim Chase. grade students as ~elt a~ <:ne-~.em.M.LQay.. ,.

).:..·.,'...•.'~.:,..•·.".-~~·.T.·.·.·.11... ~\.U.·.' r.'.s'd.:'·c."Y.. '. Sm.'0 rg.. asbo.rd ~~UE~~:~:o~~r~ ~:~r:~: :~~~~ ~~~ t~~ y;~.r a~~:~l. :~7;ss~0: Wi~~e J;~U~D:~~ism~tte?c~r~~--: :~~n~~~~b::n O~p~:adra~~~r~n
~', ',\ ~ ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles semi-formal with pant suits or Porter wilt give the lesson, Wayne by vocalist Phil En'oe.
~rn~r~'of ·the loca," chapter Sandra Elhot, ·Jane March. Ka- Paulsen; Susan Schroeder, dau- dress slacks allowed. No blue "Why Did That Dress Cost So The public is invited to hear his

ofc~he)Americah ~Ssocia'tjon of thy Manske. Nancy Powers and ghter of Mr. and Mrs. CI~yton jeans will be. permitted. Much" songs and message at 7'30 p.rn
,. "sity. Woni~n (AAUWr f)eld Becky Keidel. Schroeder. and LeAnn Sudbeck. this Friday evening, accol'"ding

·:st:J~U meeting at the The ._9r'ouP, was' remind~ of ·.daughter of, Mr. and Mrs. Har· to Pastor Marvin Bramman.'
State, College' student the $1000 pledge to Providence old Sudbeck. Enloe was born and raised in

uR., OJ)., Thur~c:;Iay. Forty·f h r e e Medic~l Center. of which $200 Is K~n9 candidates are bregg OF EENIS Wood River, HI. and began
rrten1bers.' and ,guests attended due thiS year. Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. CAlENDAR V singing as a teenager in high
the,srYj.'orgasbor.,d. New AAUW ,members are Glen Anderson; Dan Coughlin, school He has performed with

A progarm had been arranged Mary Schultze. Cheryl Hall. G,1. son of Mrs. Mary Coughlin: . • the Blackwoods. the Couriers.
for; the- evening by Diana Run· Willoughby, Phyllis Rahn, Wil· Kevin Gade. son of Mr. and Mrs. and the Imperials. His travels
estad on media. Betty Moore ma Roberts, Marie Mohar and Gerry Cunningham and Jerry have taken him to every provo
showed a filllT;'~'~Mass Media: Jean Ley. Johnson, son of Daryl W. John· THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 20, 1973 Ince In Canada, to the Carrib·
Their Role in Democracy," and Hostesses for the ell e n i n g son. ... Happy Homemakers Club. Mrs. Edwin Caauwe, '1 p.m bean and even '0 South Arner
enco!-,ra~ed 'members to persue were Becky Keidel. Diana Run· Attendants will be lun.ors Phil Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, 'l p.m .
and::>infarmoiil stUdy on the estad. Barb. Maler, Nancy Jo Dalton and Chris Suber. Crown Senior Citizen's Center library hour, 'l p.m.; craft
co~.e__rage, of news items· by Powers and Kathy Manske_ bearers will be first gr~der~/ef1 demonstration, 2'15

--~-Oew,$pap&,-Jele.vlSion.__raido and The m~mbers will tour the Saum, son of Mr. and rs. eve F-R~DAY, SE,PTEMBER 21, 1973
neWs ma,ga'zlnes. Wayne He"rald at their Nov. 19 Phil Enloe to appear at Assembly of God Church, 7:30
~·rnedia skit was presented by meeting. Publisher Alan Cramer

will be guest speaker. Seni~~mCitizen Center to hear Ron Jensen
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary, Presbyterian Church, 2 p.m

. ·SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER Z2••973
Progressive Homemakers Club, Mrs. Emma Framen,

Villa Wayne
Wayne -State Faculty Wives and Women annual fall
luncheon, \2: 30 p.m .

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 24,1973
Grace Lutheran Duo Club progressive supper, 6:30 p.m.
Minerva Club, Mrs, 'Carl Lentz. '2 p,rn
Newcomers Club, Mrs. Norvin Hansen, 7:30 p.m.
St Paul's LCW RUth Circle, 8 p m
Senior Cihzen's Center B,ible study, the Rev John

Epperson. 3: 15 p.rn
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 25.1973

Bidorbl Club, 'Mrs, R E. Gormley. 8 p.m.
Country Club Ladles awards banquet
JE Club, Mrs. Julia Haas. 2 p.rn
Senior Citilen's Cenler dance and slng·a-Iong, 2:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 26.1913.
First United Methodist Circles, 9-: 30 a.m., 2 and 6 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Altar Guild. 2 p.m
SI Paul's LCW general meeting. 8 p,m

Winside Center
To Feature

..... .Thr.e.fL~tovies



Just Arrived For

- SPECIAL-

-FALL-
Complete Whitman Line

Mary E. Kieper, left, and Rena Pedersen

The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and

photographs of weddings involving families living in the

Wayne area

We feel there is widespread interest in local and area

weddings and are happy to make space available for their

publication

Because' our readers are interested in current news, we

ask that all weddings and photographs offered tor publication

be in our office within 10 days after the date of the ceremony.

Information submitted with a picture after that deadline will

nof be carried as a story but will be used in a cuttine

underneath fhe picture. Wedding pictures submitted after the

story appear~ in the paiper must be in our office within three

weeks after the ceremony

Policy on Weddings

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, September 20,1973'

• Assorted Chocolates ' '17• AU Milk Chocolates 9
ReI!:. ·2"

.• Chocolate Covered Delux~ Cremes

• Chocolates & Confections
______----c ~~~~~.=IO--~ ..~

67 Y~ars of Reliable Prescription Service

FELBER PHARMACY

216 Main Street Wayne, Nebr.

Mary E. Kieper, Rena Pedersen

ReelectedAf Senio~ Center

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(John Epperson, pastor)
For bus service to Wakefield

church services, call Ron Jones,
3751886.

8,30 a.m,. CCD tor fifth grad~rs,

4: 30 to 5: 20 p.m.: CCD for sixth
through eighth graders, 7 fo
7: 55: Mass, 8; CCO for high
scho~1 students, 8: 30 to 9: 30.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(A. R. Domson, pastor)

Saturday. Sept. 22: Confirma·
tion instruction, 9 to 11:30 a.m.

Sunday, Sept, 23: Worship, 610
Westwood Road, visitors weI·
come. 8: 30 a,m

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN'
CHURCH

(Doniver Peterson, pastor)
Sunqay, "Sept. 23' Sunday

school, 9: 15 a.m.; worship,
10' 30

Monday. Sept. 24' Children's
chOir. 4 p,m,. LC'N Ruth Circle,
B

Wednesday. Sept. 26: Choir. 7
p.m 7th and 8th grade con
f}rmalion. 7' 30; LeW general,
meeting. 8; 9th grade confirma~·

lion. 8'30

UNITED. PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday. Sept.. 23 Worship,

9 45 a.m,: ,coffee and fellowship
hour. 10' 30; church school,
10' 50; special Junior High Fel.
lowship meeting, 6: 30 to 8 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 24: Boy Scout
Troop 174, 7 p.m," the session,
7 )0

Tuesday. Sept. 25' Pasfor's
Bibie study Ciasses, 9:3(f a.m.
and 8 p.m '.

Wednesday, Sept. 26: Choir, 7
p,m,; confirmation class, 7.

Thursday, Sept. 27: Church
school teachers meeting, 7:30
pm

Wayne S,enior Citizens, at
their bUSiness meeting Monday
a'f)ernoon', re·elected Mary E,

.. Kieper to serve.as president for
another year and Rena Peder
sen for another term as vice
presi'dent. Secretary-freasurer is
Jodell Bull, director of the
Senior Citizen's Ce~ter

S----I---GN-----Ne-T-Ee..--.---::" Thirty·nine members turned
,:) -OlitfOrth·e·"meefing. _.--

The center; now in its fifth
year, has a membership of 430.
Various activities are held Mon
day through Friday betwe'en 10
a.m. and 5 p.m. and business
meetings are held the third
Monday of each month. No
membership dues are charged.
The center is supported by the
City at Wayne and receives
additional tunds tram the Com
munity Chest.

There is sHIl room for J1
passengers for the tWO-day bus
/rip to Abilene, Kan" Oct. 2 and
3, reminds Mrs. Bull, The char·
tered bus will leave the center
at 7 a.m. Oct. 2nd, and after
visiting various spots, will re
turn home the following after.
noon Round trip fare, with
lodging, supper the first day and
breakfast the next morning, is
$29.75 per person.

Anyone interesfed in making'
the frip should contact Mrs. Bull
at the center as soon as possible.

By Joycelyn Smith

from Nebraska. The awards are
provided by the University at
Nebraska 4·H Club and the
Nebraska Rural·Urban Youth
organi.l&fiqn '

Applications, available tram
the state 4 H office. are due Oct
I

The IFYE program is con
duc.teu by the Cooperative Ex
tension Service and the N'Btional
4·.H Club Foundation.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(A. W. Gode, pastor)

SClturday. Sept n Saturday
school. 9.30 a.m

Sunday, Sept 23 Sunday
school. 9' 3D i:l m worship,
10' )0

II pears are to be eafen within
one or two days, select t~ose

which yield to a gentle pressure
from the palm of the hand
Pinching the pear will cause
brown spots

Yellow pears can be kept in
the refrigerator for several
days; however. they lose their
llavor . it kept .too long. Keep
'Jndernpe frUit In a cool humid
place

BeSides being eaten raw,
pears can be baked like apples.
used in salads, canned. or made
Into pear butter or honey

Good things do come in pears
FnlOY thiS fruit while it's in
"Pilson

11,'1' board. 8
Tlwsday. Sept 25 Prayer

group, B p,rn
Wednesday. Sept, 26 Adah

Clulf', Mrs ·Stanley Morris, 9:30
..<1 m Deborah Circle with Mrs
C A_ Presion. Dorcas Circle af
rhr' church, and Mary Circle
""th Mrs CliI'ord Johnson, all
<11 7 p m lunior ChOIf, 4; youth
\ hOir, 6 30, chance! choir, 7:
,Abigail Circle with Mrs. Lionel
Moore, Rebekah Circle with
Mrs ArchiE' Wer! and Ruth
('fcle with Mrs Fred Webber.
elll at 8 pm

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 East Tenth Street
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday, Sept 23 Morning
prayer, 10:30 a,m

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Paul J. Begley, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 20: Mass, 8: 30

a,m
Friday. Sept, 21: Ma5s, 7 p,m.
Saturday, Sepf. 22' Confes

sions, 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. and 7:30
fo 8: 30 p.m.; Ma5s and homily, 6
p.m.

Sunday, Sept, 24: Mass and
homily, 8 and 10 a.m

Monday, Sept 25 Mdss, 8: 30
a.m .

Tuesday, Sept, 26: Mass, 8:30
a,m

Wednesday. Sept 77' Mass,

Exchange Offers Foreign Trip
Single young people ages 20·30

have an opport.unity fa spend six
months in another country
learni!:'g' their customs and pro.
moting international under
standing through the loterna
tional Four H Youth Exchange
(IFYE) program, according to
Dr, John O. Orr: associate state
4 H leader' .

This year two scholarships are
avail~ble for selected delegates

school, 9 .15 a m worship. 11.

Bible study. 7 30 p,m , all at 506
Sherman
, Wednesda~, Sept. 26' Sunday

srhool leachers, 7 30 pm doc
kinol Biblp study, 8. both at 413
Oilk Drw?

ThursdAy, Sf'pt 27 Canvass
,nq, mpp! at 41) Oak Drive, 7
pm'

Good Things Come in Pears
Good th Ings come in peawrs 

a popular fruit to enioy in early
fall

The pear tree belongs to the
rose family. whose varieties
rnclude such favorite fruits as
iJpples, plums, cherries, apri
cots. rClspbC'rlE'5 and strawber
rlf'S Most PC'clr varietie<; grown
In the United Stales are native
to thf> European pear The
Bartlett pear 15 the most com
man 10 Americans

Pears. which are picked when
they nre mature but hard. are
one at the lew fruits which
Improvt:' with flavor and texture
whpn rlpt'npd off of the tree

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bernthal, pastor)
(John :Jpton, assistant)

ThursdClY. Sept 20 LFS
LAdl(''', Auxiliary 25th annlver
<'dry. Fremont cl/y auditorium,
10 a m

S<lturdny. Sept 'l2 Junior
(hair, 9 a m Saturday school
dr'ld confirmatiOn Instruction,
9 30 a m

Sunday Sept 2) Sunday
school and Bible classes. 9 a m
worship. 10 am. registration
lor communion next Sunday,
church, p'm REDEEMER LUTH_EJ~AN

Monday, Sept 24: Duo Club CHURCH
pro.grl';'';>$ive suppe!, 6: JO p m (S. K. deFree-se, pastor)

Tupsday, Sept 25 Church Thursday. Sept 20 Chancel
councrl, 8 pm choir, 7 pm

Wednesday. Sepl 26 Altar Saturday, Sept, 22 Pro' Deo,
Guild, 7 pm senior ChOIf, 8 .1 11 a.m

Sunday, Sept. 23, Early serv
FIRST UNITED METHODIST .. ices, 9 am., adull Bible classes

CHURCH and Sunday school, 10; -tate
(Frank Kirtley, pastor) services. Broadcast KTCH. 11

Thursday, Sept. 20: Bible stu Wednesday. Sept 26 Sewing
dy group, 930 a m first year group, 1'30 p.m" youl~ choir, 7;
conlrrmation class, 6 30 P m Luther League, 8
suond year confirmation class, Thursday, Sept 27 Chancel
7 30 - choir. 7 p.rn

Sunday, Sept 2) Morning
wor5hip, 8: 30 and 11 a m
church school, 9: <IS; Senior High
UYF. 6:30 p,m.

Monday. Sept. 24 CounCil on
ministries. 7 p.m.; administra

I@mt·to (hurdl'l

Because now we haue UniPerm It's the new
professional way to have be\lutiful perm
results every time, It's pre-programmed to
give you the best perm benefits,
without perm problems,
UniPerm gives great curl. automatically. And
great condition, automatically. And because
it's so mild, it gives the most
natural results ever.

Come'in and change your mind, Let
your hair experiECnce .. '

~1J~tt§ Mjlk~ an appoin'
ment 'oda lor e
teet beautV - nature

WE'ftE GOinG
TO CHAnGE
YOUR minD
ABOUT
PERmAnEnT
WAVinG

- PRECISIO~ PERMI GSVSTEM- a"" outomoti,o""

Hazpl's Beauty Shoppe
321 Main Wayne Ph, 375-3622

60 at Wedding Party
Aboul 60 triends and relatives

from W~yne. Wynot. Winside.
Norfolk and Carroll were at
Ron's Bar Saturday evening Jar
a party in honor of the Trixie
Jones Bob Newman wedding

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
(Eldon Schuler, pastor)

Sunday. S~pt. 13 Sunday

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

National Guard Armory
(Larry Osfercamp, pastor)

Sunday. sept 23 Sunday
school, 10 a.m worShip, 11
Young Peopn:~'s meeling, 6: 15
pm.; no evening service be
cause of NE Nebrask,a"Chrlstlan
Men's Fellow5hlp clnnual fall
rally. Waketleld

Wednesday. Sept 26 Bible
study. 504 Fi:lIracre~ Road, 8
pm

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Epperson, pastor)

Sunday. Sept 23 'Worship and
communion, 10 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry Cowles, pastor)

Sunday Sept 23 Sunday
school·. 9,45 a,m" ":VorshIP, 11

ASSEMBL Y OF GOO CHURCH
(Marvm Bramman, pastor)
Friday, Sep1 21 Phd Enloe to

speak and sing. 7 30 p.m
Sunday. Sept iJ Worship, 9

a.m Sunday 5:choOI, 10. even
1ng service, 7 30-'p,m

Wednesday, Sept 26 Bible
study and prayer serVice, 1 3D
pm

FIRST TRINITY LL'THERAN
CHURCH

Altona _

(Eugene Juergensen, vacancy)
Saturday. Sept n Confirma

tion Instruction. Sf John's. Pi!
ger. 9 C.m

Sunday, Sept 23 Worship.
8.30 a.m.: Sunday school. 9: 45

nursery will be made i!vallablp.
for small children.

Dr. Breese is a noted author,
lecturer bnd 'radio breadcaster
and an accomplished. pilaf,
photogrCipher and journalist. He
has traveled ex1ensively
throughout the world and speaks
at colleges, universities and high
schools throughout the country.

6 at Auxiliary Meet

First Fall FNC Party

Held Friday Evening
Prize winners'at the first FNC

Card party held Frid.;ly evening
in the Amos Echtenkamp home,
were Edward Meyer, Gilbert
Krallmen, Harvey Echtenkamp,
Irene Geewe, Mrs. Lavern Har.
der and LydIa Welershauser.

Next meetlng"will be at 8 p.m.
Oct. 12 In the Harvey Echfen
kamp home.

SIx members attended the
World War I Auxiliary meeting
Monday evening at Ihe Vel's
Club. Mrs. Charles Sieck man,
Americanism chairman, gave a
report, "Americani!>m Is Some
thing We Do lor Others."

Barracks members ioined the
women for cards and lunch
1()llowing the business meetings
Mrs. Sieck man was hostess

Next meeting will be at 8 p,m
Oct. 15.

Evangelist Dr. Dave Breese of
Wheaton" 111., wIll be speakfng
at the annual fall crusade to be
sponsored by the Northeast ·N~
braska Christian Men's Fellow·
ship Sunday, Sept. 23·30 af the,
Wakefield' school' auditorium.
Th~ public is invited to attend

the 8 p.m. nightly meeti"9s. A

Be~ir's·.

CHEESY SALMON
CHUNKS

17..unClc.ftllMudulmon
1 :J.eunct Nftn.,1 Plcklp

c_cbene
2t1ble...... Nron,.....

VJcupdltellleeJar,
1lo t • ..,..un
""tenpoonp,.,.redlltu,tlrd

D.... T'NKD hue.. ",UeII.lNa,db,..,
Dra,n mh. finely dlop Comblnt chene
aM m.o.yonnalOl' Blendmfilll.ulcryand
lCuolllnp Remove cruns 'rom bread CIlI
uch like mlO ) Imps Spread ... Imon on
1000lllirirn- Y~"dI4Ilappl"U"

Fall Crusade
"

en::
0........
0

Q.

"ij eE GI... -=0 0-.E "0c:
t: 0

GI
<II
GI

.J:
I-

-- .SlJftClay·

Celebration Marks 80th Gardeners Club
01 the Presbyterian Chur~h lor Meets Sept. 12
~~~~. 5; yeafs. He~, blr~_hd_a-,y_W_a_s_-c-'M,=rs"-.--,M_ab'lll~e.'=1lueger w a,. s

hastes? to the Sepr12 me~Hrlg

at the Roving Gardeners Club \
Nine members answered roli
call by showing school day
pictures. Mrs. Richard Kor,n
was a guest. ~'

Mrs. Harry Heinemann read
an article. "The Hap pin e s s
Tree" Mrs, Roy Albertson rep
orted on the cardinal and Mrs
Walter Spllttgerber gave the
lesson on mums

The group made plans for a
club four to the home at Mrs
Ada Mcguire at Pender to see
her mum garden

The group will meet Oct. 11 In
fhe ha'me of Mrs, Allen Split
tgerber

Mrs. Eunice Glass of Carroll
~_.. .!'as hO~_Q!~.recently with a

program and ,shower at the
Carroll Presbyterian C h u rw c h
marking her 80th birthday.

About 45 guest attended fete.
The program inclUded songs,
poems and a skit, "Grandma's I'
Apron," presented by family'
members and friends.

Shelley Glass assisted with the
grocery shower and lunch was
served by Mrs. Marion Glass
and Mrs. Charles Hall. Mrs.
Mlck Topp pOured and Sandra
Johnson cut and served the
birthday cake

Mrs. Glass has been a memo
ber of the woman's organilatlon
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Sconn9 by Quarters
Wayne 0 0 7 14
M,s..our, Rolla , 0 0 t4

wingback Dean Ott teamed up
for a perfect six·yard scoring
pass to the end lone. Then in the
fourth period. split end Maurie
Mintken hauled in a 13·yard
Miller aerial for Wayne's go
ahead touchdown, On' both oc
cas ions, Rich Mangiamell kick
ed extra points

While Wayne pas5ing did well.
Rolla's did even better. produc
lng 234 yards to the Wildcat 145
The first Miner play yielded a
touchdown on a 49 yarder from
Rick LaFollette to Steve Smith
And LaFollette's 15,yard bomb
scored when senior Rodney Le
Grande, playing fhe first foot
ball game of his lite, romped
over the goal line Dave Wisch
kicked both extra points. He had
a chance on the game's last play
to kick a winning field goal, 6ut
the 45 yard distance was too
much •

The Ya.rd'tlck

TOflno's, got 0 new young look th'$
ye,or E;Jlcrtingly restyledout5ide
exclling new featu,res insrde, And
lots of solid cor 10 go With them
A new young look, a smooth ond
5teody r,lde Thot's TOfln,,,o 74.

you a luxuriOus level of stondord equipment
you probably neve! expected to find 0 a ~moll

cor Yel Mustang nst.11 cortier. on economIcal
small-cor price Mustang Dcomes In- two
dIfferent body style!., four different models.
See them soon- r

1974 Ford TorinO: Thesolicrmid-iize.

ollense sputlered in the flrsl
gam€', but showed a lot of
Improvement against Rolla. And
maybe II's not surprislOg thaf
the Cats committed no less than
11 penalty producing mistakes
A couple at them were expen
sive late in the game and gave
Morns first downs at crucial
points

A roughing,tne·punfer penalty
- the result 01 a hustling rush

allowed the Miners to can
IInue a drive 10 the Wayne
three- yard line, While Wayne
defense stopped that attack, the
Wildcats did nof get far enough
auf of the hole to stop Rolla's
next eft~rt Result, a tie score

Except In penalties, Wayne
gave coaches grounds for cheer
Wildcat rushing defense made
Ille miserable for the Miners,
who m.anaged a net of only 11
yards, Wayne's rush nearly
doubled its prevIous week pro
duction and penetrate-q Rolla for
ISO yards. " .'

The real Wayne thru~f came
In the iiir, most of it in the
second haiL Dave Miller, who
took over quarterback ing in the
third period. baffled Rolla with
elghf straight pass completions
on a Wide assortment of pat
I,erns

Late in the quarter Miller and

l,nproved Wildcat D.ffense
Turns on Machiner.r.for
Balance Game at Minnesota

A W<1yne Slale football team
which slowed a much Improved
olfense l<1st week will go out of
slate Saturday to balance dC
counls wlfh the University of
MlOnesota MorriS

A year ago the Morns Cou
gars came to Wayne and trap
ped the Wildcats, 106 After that
the Cougars went on to an 8,2
record and missed a conference
championship on a linal game
loss

However, first year MorriS
coach At Molde commented in
pre st"ason thaI the J97J Cougars
are a different leam lacking
ma-ny veterans who graduated
or did nol return And, he said,
they were not familiar with his
coaching sysfem

Sln((' then, Morris lost ds
opener ,.by a 747 count to
North-ern State of South Dakota,
<llwa\"s a strong gri,d power,
then won a 147 decision over
Macalester. which last year
finished lasl in its conference.

By comparison. Wayne sports
a 10 1 record after its 1414 tie
Saturday with Missouri Rolla
While the Wildcats are pretty
well fixed with letterman stad
ers Coach Del Stoltenberg is
d(>pending more than usual on
freshmen and sophomores.

Not 'Surprising. then, that their

WILDCAT WINGB.ACK Dean Ott (12) has the Rolla defense dig.ging hard to catch up as
he glues on'o a Rick Benedetto pass for nine yards in the first quarter Saturday at the
WSC field

MU$long II IS '9 ,nches shorter than last year's
Mustong even () bl! shorter than the onglOol
one 11\ ''note than {J new Muslang It's a whole
new dos!>ol'smo" cor Fltst Closs In every woy
from tts jew·t'I.-l,k~ t'.-,Ier.ol to Its handsomel\"
appo,nted'lnterlor. the n·ew Mustong Dgives'

QUiet, luy.uriou~,beoutlfully built;
thot's LTD for '74. A h'gh level of
,r~At50l(Jn~hlpwherever youJook,
from th~ ijt C)! the doors, hood und
lfunk to lhe irr,presslVe'jist of L.TD
feotures Steel belted rodiol tires.
Automotlc tfonsmis-sion: Power
steering, Power brakes, ol1d more,
Allstci"ndordon lTD for 74.

Allen nub
Hits Emerson

Ford introduces the 74's~
The news is big,inecliulII and small.

Atyou~Ford Dealer's.
~,

GN /()

1f"Hp! "(J II, '.lllm I
!'<I;"r 1] W",f1(· 6

P""cJ,·r " HOOPPf LOQ<1() V'l'W 0
T,,' ,"",,'" Hl'rmiln ), W(-"I Fi,o,nT 0
<'," t,,,,, 11> Nonh B('''d 0

~·.-l",o'" ~~ Bitl1le Crf'pk 16

f "., ".('" Hubb>'Jrd 18 Mdo,,>on 11
r",. dl,n ('ilIQ 76 L "-on,, 6

A Look
Back

Sports
Slate

FRESHMEN FOOTBALL
T~'C1d. Tr·'.Jr<,oa'.' Wayn12 at
P",-,

VOLLEYBALL Toda"
Tr,."';>l1.1, W"l1ot (It Win

Sldt T l 'v<,CldV (olerloqe 0'1

W r'~ (1<' NOI !\~I~. al Wa,ne
Wd"""" a' Allc'n LdurE:'1 at
(rJI"l'" W(lkf~t·t'lcl ill 50uih
5'0'-"

RES E'R V E F 00 T B ALL :
M(\I1(ld'. ·W,n",dt, ,'II Norfolk'
(iPh0! c Wa.n,· ,~. P'erce_
W,l,n" "'(11,' ,,' U""er<;lt" of
South b,,"~l,~

VARSITY FOOTBALL Frl
dil, WaVI'" at Wlsn~r PoIger
Waketlt'ld ,11 Madison W,nSlde
.,1 Allen Rdndolph 01 L<1url'1
Saturd,1y Waynt' Slate at
Unl\pr<"t~, of'Mlnnf-sola (l! Mor
rlS

CROSS COUNTRY· ')oturday
Wav'w St,'1If> at. South Dakota

Unl\'N"IIy In\·ltational
JR. HIGH FOOTBALl: Today

(T·hur"da,. Way'ne at SchUY
1('(

Game'!. La'!., Week

Ford Mustang n. A new class of sm,cll!car: First ~ClIS.

MU'!.ker Conference
L~k,'v,"w '0 W,snpr Pd

Th!: Allen Hrgh tr(''5hme-n
SUpr,)fl'Ore fooiball team down
('(j E'Tlf'rson Hubbard's fresh
mprl Monday night. 166 at
Fnlf'r,>or.

E ,'Iqlr' quartcorb<1ck Br,ld
(0,'0'>(' Ic,d the attack wllh a pair
of touchdowns, With Steve Shortt
s(or,ng a two poon! converSion
Tt-H second PAT atlempt laded

Th,· E.agles maintained their
If',ld .... I th ,1 safety by Jack Boss
If' rh(' tourth quar,ter

Em('rson scor~d Its only TO
0' d 70 yard kick return

Northea'!.l Nebra'!.ka
Pi" q,. '''h 78 Lilur('IO
Cq·,q"ron 19 0 Neill 0
"'"no"lph D P,eT(!? 6
r "_"on ]6 H'<trlonQlon (C \~

N,·I,W" 70 Blooml,('ld 0

lewl!. and Clark
f:,;"I{'f>OQ~ 18, NorlOlk Calhol,( 14
-I'<I,)U ... <1 lA. N,obriHa 8
WinnetMqo 10 Tddt"n Ell<.horr\ Val

1(''1'0
,.Mrfmqlon )~ O.,mono 14
'I-lill1h,11 17 O"(ilIUr 6

Wayne StateReserves

Wayne Runnerlil

Capture 1st in

X Country Meet

Battle USD Monday .
The' Wayne State foo,tbatl reo

se~~_es ,', ~ill star,~, .t~ei~.::.sea,~on ,
l'IIO~flaY1:~19tll )!\~n, ~~~Y:lleme.
af tti. On,verslfy of'SOoth Dako"
ta'. A list of the team's other
games', inc;lude: 'Oct l:Midland

.' a1.$tf;bo~rl.8.f\:\!i(~fo9i$icjI!J 2'1'
.;. Chidron·,.ril.$jIelli .2f"iyankion.
..,A .

Athlet((
of the
Week

A relatively young Wayne
High cross country team (dme
through lIke d vet~ran club
Tuesday night. (i~pturing first !O

a triangular af Sianton
The Btue Devil di~tance run

ners scored 25 points while
Sfanton had '27. Columbus Lake

._-_..~__,..Y..~~ failed to have four ru!:'...~~ _
at the meet

Wayne's Tom Maier wa~

fourth with a clocking of 11:08
~/hile tVJO teammates were ri9ht
behind. Ken Daniels had a 12 18
clocking for fifth, and letterman
Mark Powers was sixth at 12.19.

Vince Jenness came in 10th
with a 13:03 showing white Rod
Turner was timed a"-13:38 fOf
14th place.

.Despite L,i:5~Y~'i5·__~!,.C?r~~_ge,
;the;', top two f·in ishers were
ViKing runners, Jeff Kroll fin
ished the- 1,8 mite course j'n 1-1;31
while teamrnate Marlin Mohr
man had all: AS shOWing.

This- Friday the Devils have a
1entat,ive me,et with Cpleridge. 3,

On the 28th, the' lo~als' will
travel to Crofton for an invita·
tional':

LOREN HAMMER, WAKEFIELD HIGH SCHOOL

WINSIDE HIGH'S head volleyball ccae·h, Don LeigJ1fon.
takes time auf to help his girls lrgure out what they were
doing wrong in the team's match against Coleridge On the
righf. Wildkltt('n Deb BarQstadt rpfurnS a Colerldae hl't
Colendge went on to upset WinSide In the first rOL!nd of the
fwO day WinSide inVItational volleyball tournament

Oefense'1'las always been fhe name of the'qame',as far as
Wakefield head coach John TorClon is concernet1 "You need"an
excellent .defense if you're gOing to sfop a good offens€," he
woulj always point out .

And defense IS the category from whIch thiS week's Athlete
of the Week IS chosen

The senior member of the Trojan squad fits all the
characteristiC':> needed to play on the Wakefield "Rr'd Shirt"
team, He's big, quick .and agile

Those three terms fit one out~tanding player tnat helped to
stop Allen last week, 27 7

Loren Hammer, a 62, 206 pounder, reigns as Wakefield'"
leading defense prospect tor the Trojans this year, Torc,lon said,
playing at the lack Ie spot

The two· year letterman dIdn't play on detense la"t year, the
" head menfor noted, "But we decided 10 switch him thl-s year to

see how things work ouL"
What Ham(Tler showed th-e coaches wasn't thaI vls,ible during

the game, but after all the coaches viewed Fr.~day's film If
became evident - 11-tackt-es

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hammer of Wakefield Isn't
new to Wakefi,eld sports. BeSIdes his two years of playing for

-------E-ea~.also-9-01in...£Om..JLY~rillY b_<,\~etbaILQ.~Ag hl~

sophomore and junior years
The Wakefield senior won honorable mention last year on the

Husker Conference selections, and according to his coach, has a
good chance to"be named 10 the 1973 all conference squad

Two Hilfh St'llOof

Basketball Teams

rfdge on ide:nt(cal 16-14 sco'res.
MHd' upsets· did take, place in'

the meet, with one of the
surpr'ising."victories comiryg over

,-are-a··favorite Winside_
C(lach'" Don L~ ;qhton's crew

suffered a 15·4 first setback
Monc:lay night to' Coleridge be
fore the ,team's attempt to rally
in the second set failed, 1'6·14.

Coleridge 'went on to the
consolatiCm 'rounds after 'faWng
to' Emerson.H~bbard i'n the ear
Iyluesaay mtltch. 'Buf the 'BUTf-:
dogs were unablfdo,·top Osmond
for third-'plac;e; losing, 15-7 and
15·3, .

Newcastle, also picked to be
strong in the tour'1ey, fell in the.
first munds to Osmond in three
sets.

Osmond took a 15-10 first set
win before dropping a 15· 12
match 'to fhe Red Raiders, But
Osmond came back with a
strong 15-9 showing to advance
to the second night. of action

·• .. ':n.,...·.·.·.·.···.'.·.·.'..·.'.·'.···.··.·..··.... :e.,..~,.•....,..·.··....·.,...,..,.iti0.•...·...,. ),i)··D.·.i:'n.:"··.),.'.(r~,.!.·"·'·I··ie'))·;'·'.i ..iii.·.al.:.i.b..,.'.·.':.".'II.·o".'·'."'p···-"V"/:!"~"':":A>:D'o::'(,;l~ .:.t'·" ,.,r,";':dll;
'...' "". .' .'. '." .,." .'.. ··.)~'1~:~fci0:;f:iii,~;V;,i:?ii0':Ni.(':i:0::V~Jf:~15i3$5()(.

Wakefield's A squad earned
its first fwo wins this week,
downing girls volleytiall teams
from Ban'crof.t and Wisner -PiI-

. ger in strong fashion.

Wakefield A Team Evens
Volleyball Record <:'It 2-2

Bancroft ~eme the first
victim Monda,. ght in three
sets, 15-2, 4· and 15-0. The
Troianettes then followed \.lP
Tuesday with a 15-f} and 15·5
two· set victory over Wisner·Pil '. d ger

No Wor Yet Coach Emi. Kovar pointed
out that Leslie Gardner and
Ruth Bressler kioked good 'in theOn Forming last game. mak'ing nine and six
points respectively. Kovar tab

C II L bed LeAnn Hale as' tbe~ scoringo ege 00.p. .leader in the Bancroft tilt She
~a.d 15 points.

No de.c:i~j(m has been made The A team, now hdlding.a 21
:oncerning whether seye~al rel;ord, has a Tuesday night
South' Dakota' and Nebra'ska "'9tch at South Sioux Ci·ty
:oJle.ge,s ~j'Ji f:QrJrUi,tle~ league. The 8 squad also boasts a 11

Dr. LeRoy Simpson, Wayne mark, defeating Wisner, Pilger,
State -athletic direetor,- said that 155 and 157, Lori Magnuson
representatives from six schools and Julie Mavis led the serverS
dId show signs of interest during with 12 and 10 points respec
the 'Monday meeting at Spear tively Monday night the girls
fish,S, D, . torteited against Bancroft

But, Simpso,n pointed out, the The freshmen team also man
colleges ~ Northern State Col ages to even its at by defeating
lege (Aberdeen, $, D.L Bla~k WIsner Pilger The freshmen
Hills State College (Spear,tish, >~;ijost the first set, 13 15. bel,ore
S, D.). Kearney State, Chadron winning a p~jr of 12 POJOt sefs,
State, Wayne State and Eastern It 6 and 11·8
Montana at Billings' -- are nof
anxious to jump out of an old
league into a new one "There
are a lot of reservations," he
admitted.

There will be another meeting

in n:M"Oclcber: he ~~i~. atter Needed for Tourne,
",~~fri~wr~f~~'~~tit~~~"'~~~~l~:':'wanted:' two high school bas

and discusses it with the coach ketbafl teams to play in Wayne
ing staff and college board. Stafe's Christmas Holiday Bas

Presently, Bill Jordan of koe-tball Tournament
Spearfish is ttll;! acting secretary Wayne Coach Ron Jones IS
who will handle' the meeting looking for two more quints,
dates anq information. . ~ither Class B or C. to ro.und ovt

A seventh college, Dakota the eight team high sthool
Tech at RaBJ-d City, was not bra'cket. Tournament dates are
'present Dec. 27 28· 29,.

• Pierc'e H.lgh_ :"Sehool repeated
"'as 'th~ Wlfl'slde. High irlvltaHonal

volleybal'!,: champions Tuesday
ni~ht" knocking '"out, Emerson

---- -HLibbard In-·the-finals: -'--- .--
The team 'c,ap!ufed the first·

place· 'trophy, after takil1g a first
set ,loss, 16·14;; They rallied for
1'5·10, and 15,5 .yjcfQr:les· in the
final two' sets.

Pierce made'; it·.to ,the finals
after,,: whipping Laurel Monday
nf9-b..L.-:li:10 and 15·9, Tuesday
n'ight in the, semi·finals the
Norfheast "Nebraska Activity
Confefence club used, another
three sets to nail Osmond. The
team won the first set. 15-'.3,
before' Osmond todk'~"'revenge,

15-9, 'and forced' the tourney
champs to claim the last set,
15-10.

Emerson-Hubbard defeated
Norfolk Catholic High School
Mo.nday night in" two sets. 15-B
and 15,2, before beating Cole:

"(',', ;,.\ ):;::;):,,::~-'.,
':'i ~;: ,'.
"',

.;': "'~;:;>' :~!~~::;(:~;t~;)':"He~'aid,,' ,Thurs~~Y. S~Ptember, 20, lin

Pietc~Repeats as Invjtatio~alKing
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A 28·point fourth quarter scor
ing spree led the Wayne reo
serves to their first victory in
two sfarfS;-a~6-'''-omprng-'of
Laurel Monday.

Quarterback Paul Mallette di
rected the Devil drive with
runningback Rob Mitchell first
to hit pay dirt on a 25·yard run
in the first stanza

After Wayne took an 8·0 lead
(Mitchell also scored the two·
point conve'rsionL the locals
stalled untii the last quarter .

Meanwhile, Laurel mounted
ils scoring drive in the third
f,rame, scoring on a 30·yard run
to narrow the margin to 8-6
before Wayne's de1ense-neld and
fhe offense starfed scoring in the
final quarter.

Wayne's four TDs began when
Ritch Workman dashed in from
seven yards out and Larry
Creighton jumped on a Laurel
fumble in the endzone.

Mallette then connected on
two aerial TOs - one to
Mitchell for 10 yards and an'.
other to Jack Froehlich for 20
yards and a final score of 36·6.
Mitchell scored two of four
two-point conversions.
'''The team really played good

ball in th~t second half," coach
Ron Carnes pointed out, "espe·
cially in the fourth quarter."

Defensively, the JVs were led
by Steve Brandt with a total of
eight tackles - five unassisted,
three assists. Don Nelson had
six~tackles and Dave Sherry and
Creigh10n picked up five each.

This Monday the reserves will
visit Pierce.

Reserves Even
Record at 1·1;
Top Laurel, 36-6

model 1223
-3D-Inch Range In

decorator colors

Spawning carp simply broad·
cast their eggs at random,
rather than building a nest.

PPK Contest
To Be Sept. 30

All boy., between ages of eight
and 11 In Wayne and the
surrounding <,rea are reminded
tu "Iqn ufJ for the annual Pun!,
Pass and Kick competition

According to Roy Hurd at
Wortman Ford In Wayne, the
competition will start at 1: 30
p m Sept 30 at Wayne State's
Memor'lal Stad'ium

Camper Group

To Invade City
There will be an invasion

taking place in Wayne this
weekend when over 30 campers
from around the Northeast Ne·
braska area sel up camping
facilities at the Wayne County
fairgrounds

According to Marlin Koch, fair
board secretary, the caravan
should begin arriving Friday
night. weather permitting, and
leave Sunday

The group, called the Corn·
husker Winnies, has a total
membership of 52 campers,
Koch pointed out. "They decided
to pick Wayne," he noted,
"because if is centrally located
in the northeast area."

SAVE $40.00
was $289.00

now $249.00
• Con&lnuouB

cleaning oven
• Unitized lilt

upLOII cooklop
• Top front

control
console

• Cook and
keep controls

• Deep shade
oven window

___, _Hurry! Sale endS' November 15, 1913·

'Npeop;es6- .
Natural Gas Division of

N2tltlern '!'iIl!Urlll ,aIlS Cor:npany

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, September 20, 1"'3

rected the WinSide attack with a
'i-l yard end sweep on the second
play In the game to put the
home team on the board The
atlempl lor two by Monte Pfeif
ler lailed

Fr,·':"d I,·,'j ,111 n,<:'hcrs vllth 54

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(E. A. Binger, vacancy pastor)
Saturday, Sepl, ')2 lnstruc

lion, 8,45 a,m
Sunday, Sept. 23 Sunday

school and Bible class, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10

Elsie Utemark were Friday
evening guests in the Gene
Netl!e~-GA Rome- to observe She+--··
ley's fourth birthday.

Mr and Mrs 8(11 Greve
attended the Clay County Fair
at Spencer, 1a Tuesday

Doug Samuelson, Lincoln,
spent Ihe weekend in the Arvid
Samuelson home

The Robert Hansen family
were coffee guests in th-e Wilbur

More LESLIE, page 6

Churches -

Wildmts Dump Hartill/itoll. 6·{}
Winside reserves survived a

defensive duel With Hartington
Monday nigh!, dropping the
Visitors 6·0, at the Wildcat field

Quarterback Tyler Freverl di

__ ---------WAYJ~tE_.J::fIGH ... r...es.ecv1 r~ b~.J:k.... P.aYR_"Nuss J.!Q) 9~.blocki_ng from' quarterback
Paul Mallette (18) as the Devils try an end sweep in the reserve match against Laurel
Monday night

GETTING CLOSER to home, former
area high school fo01ball standouts Larry
Shupe of Wayne and Kirk Gardner of
Wakefield may get slartlng assignments
for the Universlly of Nebraska frosh
match at Kansas StaJe

Gardner appears to have beaten oul
two playen; who won scholarships to NU
He's vying for a fullback spot. Larry, on
the other hand, might play at one of the
tackle spots

DON'T FORGET that this Saturday
marks the beginning at grouse hunting
The 44 day season, lasting until Nov. 4,
offers a lew changes from last year -
namely a larger bag limit

Hunters will be able to take home three
birds -per day instead of fwo. One hitch,
though The possession limit stays at six

Another new rule reduces shooting time
from 30 to 15 minues belon:~ sunrise and
sunset

least that many girls or even triple
that number lot down their feetings
about girls athletics ilnd send them in to
the newspaper? Girls in area high
schools are urged :0 return ballots also.

the great
"GO AHEAD WITH GAS" sale

SAVE NOW
OMllOPER:Av~-$-36-.0-~·

RANGE'S. was $235,00
now $199.00
• Top front

controls

• Removable
oven door

• Smokeless
brollln9

• Cooklop lilt.
upllllt. oil

• Full black
91ass door

Mrs Louis Hansen
Phone 287 -2]46.

brafe Molli's third birthday.
The-'Oittord Bakers and KIm

were in the LeRoy Barner home
Sunday nighl 10 help Darrin
celebrate his seventh birthday

Mrs. Wayne Moes, Osmond,
and Mrs. Robert Paul were
Tuesday afternoon guests in the
Clifford Baker home. The Dar
rell Barner family were Sunday
atlernoon visitors.

The Emil Tarnows and Mrs

ill

I Leslie
~ News

AI/ell Girls
Split With
POllca Team.~

Boo.t~r" Mee! .'ridt"
The Allen High School too'ball 

boosters will meet at. the Home
Cafe at 7:30 a.m. Friday with
Kluver Sales and Schroeder
Propane sponsoring the break
fast.

By Bob Bartlett

WHILE ON THE subject 01 girls and
sports, now's a good time to ask area
girls where their Speak Out ballots are

There were ahout 30 ballots returMed
as of Monday giving vie';:"s on the pros
and cons of girls athletics. That makes
me wonder it girls in this area are afraid
to speak out

As noted in an earlier story, about 35
girls turned out for the first year of
volleyball at Wayne High Why can't at

The only minor problem is that the
referees had to warn the boys' fa quiet
down or be invited to leave and have the
girls penalized.

Ardath Richel Is Aid Guest
Sf Paul's Ladles Aid met

Thursday with 12 members and
one guest, Ardath Bichel, pres
en!. Mrs. Louie Hansen and
Mrs, Carl Bichel were hostesses

Pastor Binger led the discus
sian topic, "Dependence on
Drugs" and the Christian
Growth lesson on the 50th can
vention of the Lutheran Church,
Missouri Synod,

The tall rally of the LWML
wlll- be at SC Paurs, Concord,
Ocl. 10. Aid members are also
invited to a1tend the 25th ann
versary meeting of the Women's
Auxiliary of the Lutheran Fam
i1y and Social Services at the
Fremont auditorium today
(Thursday)

Letters of appreciation were
read Irom Mrs. Dan Dolph, the
Carl Bichel,>, the Albert Bichels
and Mrs. Darwin Bichel. Mrs
Melvin Wilson reported on the
visiting committee.

A hymn was sung for the
anniversaries of Mrs. Carl Bi·
Bichel and Mrs. E. A. Binger,
and the birthday of Mrs. Binger

Next meet'lng is Oct. 11 with
Mrs, Wilbur Utecht and Mrs
Bill Hansen, hostesses.

Guests in the Albert L Nelson
home Wednesday night to cele·
brate Tiffany's second birthday
were the Emil Tarnows, the
Albert G, Nelsons, Arnold Brud
igam, Mrs. Elsie Ute-mark, the
Robert Hansen family and the
8ill Greve family,

The Alvin Ohlquists a.pd the
Paur Henschke family were
among guests in the Le'Roy
Hammer ,home Friday night to
,observe the 20th wedding 'anni·
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Ham·
mer.

The Howard Greves, the Mel
vin WlIsons and Karen Rofh,
Omaha, attended the Clay Coun·
ty F'alr ill Spencer, ·la. W~dnes
day.

The Paul Henschke famHy,
Mrs. Ervin Bot1ger and, Mrs..
Jerry Anderson. and children
were in the Adolph Henschke
ome-Saturdav nIgh.! tor Mr

Henschke's birthday.
Kim Greve was a Monday

overnight birthday gue.st of
Sheila' Laase In the 'Oon Laase
home, .'

The Jlm.:~,Nuernberge·rs,and the
Kenny Tfjpmsens .were guests In
the Robert' Lutt home, Dakota
City, Saturday evenJng.

Bobbey Greve spent Monday
• in the Aft Greve home tq cele-

ison n .the Trojans ar.e as impressive as
they were in Ihe second half of the Allen
clash, then Madison fans had better
watch oul

With no more said, Wak.efield is the
pick

SO FAR this season my predictions
have been less than shining. The record
stands at 4-3 with two correct predictions~

last week - Blair over Wayne and
Plainview beating Laurel - out of three
games. Wakefield spoiled the perfect
weekend string with a niffy win over
Allen.

The Alkn High girls volleyball
tepm opened up its season
Tuesday night at Allen, winning
the, B game against Ponca
before dropping the A match

THE LAUREL BEARS round Qut the Coach Lorna Stamp's A SqUdQ

area clubs in action Friday, Coach Bob los1 a close first.set, 16-14, after
Olson's team, still. looking for its initial going ahead. Then the Ponca
win of the season, won't find the road any girls end~d the. game with a
cas'lN when the team arrives home for convincing 15.2 win,
homecoming: Reason: Randolph 'is com· The B team, after taking a
ing to town, 15.6 first set loss, came back

The Cardinals possess the exact oppo- with \7 15 and 15,11 wins to nail
site record of the Bears' - 2·0, And right the team's' initial win of the
now they are in strong contention for the season. LeAnn Lubberstedt aid
Northeast Nebraska Activi'y Conference ed the victory with 19 points
title • " Allen's next match will be

I'm afraid that coach Olson .'5, gomg to Tuesday at home against Walt
have to wait another week before ,signs of hilt
a "-VTd6ry pa-~e'-'Laur~H":---com--o----
munity

GIRL INVOLVEMENT in sports af
Wayne State seems to be on the increase,

Anordrng to talk at the Second
Guessers Cluh last week, girls volleyball
had Cl good !urnouf this year for summer
prclC Ilcf' sessions, The girls, pointed out
Ron Jones, In charge of the gym, started
prc1Ctlcmq on theIr own in early July
"We hod about 10 or 12 workouts 'his
<,ummer, which is way above last year's
flqure ot three," he said

One rfle1son for the' increase, is the
(>xpMfSlon 01 girls sports throughout the
<lrea and Ihe state

SPEAKING OF cheering, Wayne High
followers probably noted that during the
qlrl<, volleyball game againsl Stanton last
WI'E'k " wac;n't a case 01 the girls
rhr"prlng thi' girls It was the boys who
WPi{' dOing much of the yelling

NOT All area girlS are taking to
cheering or getting involved in sports,
however.

A few from Wakefield and Allen took
up different roles this fall

Judy Lovelace' and Denise Fischer of
Wakefield High School are minding the
equipment for coach John Torczon's
football crew as welt a? dOing some
doctoring

ANOTHER INTERESTING nofe from In Allen, some of the varsity cheer
last Thursday's meeting Wayne State leaders took time ouf during the early
,s hdvlnej i'I shortaqe ai cheerleaders. ""' pr~cfice sessions before school start~d to

At !hf' ('nd 01 last year, 17 girls were bring water and other needed Items out
schf'duled to report this year. Bu' as if to the p'laying field.
turnpd out, some dropped from the squad Eagles' coach Charles Haag was espe
or did not come back 10 school cially appreciative that cheerleaders Kim

Ttl\" dpcrf'<l<;Q really became evident Jackson,- Lesa Carpenter" Lee Ann lub
durrnq the last two home footbaff games. berstedt, Deb Lundpren and Trudy
Whpn th~~ Wildcats hosted Nebraska Mattes were willing to get up at 6: 30 In

Wl'slpycln Sept 8, Wayne had tive cheer the morning, to help with the.Jeam
ICi'ldf'rs The !ollowlng week. that number
dWindled to tour

M,lybe mosl of the girls decided to gIve
up checrlng and get into some of the
<'Ietion

Life

FREE. FOR BOYS 8·13
COMPETITION HELD SUNDAY. SEPT. 30

"'0 P.M., WSC Field

-----·-·-~-_-._'_c-_-_.__,__.. ~-_'_-'-_-_,·_='__-_-_-_---:-~~~_-=-==-_,:.

will prove to be lao much for tht> veteran
WUdcat club. 'Nod goes to the Eagles

SIGn UP FOR ex[lTl~menT

enTeR
punT, pass & KICK

TOOay!

We are going to put a repregentative ,in this area. Must
be willing to work long hours and pay the price for success.

Contact:

William L. Norvell, President
Norvell & Associates, Inc.
Laurel, Nebraska~8745

Representing the "ohio National
Insurance Company
Phone No. 256-3777

ewis, Clark Team;s Headline Action

Sign up TODAY at

Wortman Auto Co
Your Ford-Mercury Dealer'

'J 19 East 3rd Street / '-'- Wayne Phone 375c3780

WANTED
A

GOOD.MAN

By BOB BA,RTLETT
All five area hrghsch~I' teams. will be

• back ,In the-k: leagves this Friday, battling
to stay .alive 'In the conference'races. 'OVER IN THE Husker Conference, two
~ game:, involvIng two, Lewis and important matches will be taking piaL€,

Clark Conference schools, is, the Winside. Headliner as far as Wayne High lans
Allen matchup. The Allen Eagles, comi-ng are concerned 'IS the Dev'lIs at Wisner
off a 27'·7 setback at the hands. of" Pilger gary)£>.
Wakefield, promise to be ready for coach Al Ihe beginning of Wayne's season, .it
Doug ,Barclay and his team when they was 'first thought that Pierce and Blair -
Invade Eagle territory. would be-the two toughest early games of

Holding a lJ record, Ailen aims to the season, But ·things have c<::rtainly
boost its 'mark wlfh' the strong pass changed ~lS far as the Ga-tors pre
combination of quaderback Scott Von cOflcerned,
Minden and end Charlie Peters. With the Husker Conference had ·a mild
fhose two keeping the air lands hustling, strakeup,Frfday when coach Bob Rabe's
it may be hard for Winside to .keep track team tiea Columbus Lakeview, 20-70
of the Eagles' running game, especially That should give fair warning to the
with halfbacks Rick Chase and Tim Hill rest 01 the loop members 'hat Wisner
coml~.g out of the backfield Pilger is on the loose

_ AlfholJgh_WJldca1._menlQr _BarclaY__ fl...Q:. I'm'iure coach AI liansen and his Devil
'~1i-!,. mlts he wasn'f too impressed at last --crew~-won--;r-fa:ke the Gators too "ITg~
~ eek's Allen Wakefield game Winside especially altef last week's stinging atI, ;;'ay be im~ressed by the 'fact fhat the hands of the Bl-air Bears, 12-6.

i :~~eO~'~j~r90nt~li~a~~,::7~g~:~dW~~e~I~~~s~ Despile the Gators' enthusiasm, Wayne
, should be composed for this one and
~ Torclon ready to make a strong stand in the

I '~,',:'",>;,,: Winside, after a week off, probably will Hvsker league, The Devils are the pick
;i'tJ go with quarterl;>ack Doug Lage and his to win
':$'" explosive backfield of Larry Weible and
.1r: Dwigh1 Lienemann. Another Husker. battle Friday finds
¥' But as I see it, Von Minden & Company powerhouse Wakefield travellmg 10 MadI .'
iWayne Freshmen StCTyPerfect S·- t· -b-· ·t
,~,,:~, Wayne High's freshmen gi'r:,:s '\~e team's hustle. the coach pOr s ea
l'll>: volleyball team ap,pears to ~cil, r

l~:' th~~~~~~~ p~~e;thO~::' C team h~~'~a:~o~~~eJ~I<~~;d t~~qf~;~'~
'~ _boosted t.ts fecord to 3·0 with she commented, noting Ihelt15·5 and 15·2 wins over Randolph senior Mary Ann Ginn led the' ..... ..,. _

af the Cards home floor sconng with 17 points out of a
Deb Brown, coach Mavis Dal posslbJe 29

ton noted, led servers with nine In B league, RandOlph look a
points, close 1614 firsl set vic"tory, then,

In A action, the varsity club wen! on to llni~h the game wl!h
still is looking for its first win a 15 '} win The B 'ei'm's record
The club won its lirst set. 15-9, stands at , 2
but dropped the las! two Tuesday nlghl the girls Will
matches, 154 and 1510, despite host Norfolk al 7 pm
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"Dear Sir:
Finding the spider in
your newspaper yesterday
morning was neither
good luck nor bad luck for you,
The spider was merely
looking over our paper
to see which of the
town's merchants is not
advertising. He••~.t!' tlte.!"
go to that store':"'~'J!'"
spin his web across the door,
and lead a life of
undisturbed peace eve,. afterward."

- One day he received - ----
a letter from one
of his subscribers.
The subscriber said that
he had found a spider in
that morning's edition
of his paper.
He wanted to know if
this was an omen of
good luck, or of bad luck.
Mark Twain, a hustling
space salesman as well
as an editor,
wrote to his customer:

When Mark Twain was a
. young man, he was editor
and publisher of a
growing newspaper in
a small Missouri town.
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{Continued from page 11

lions -

will be held in Wayne ~-ferthI5

lall. Siafed lor Nov, 4, the clinic
IS another of the club's efforts af
preventing eye damage and
disease, Cooperating in the free
clmic will be optometrists and
phySIcians, Al Reeg will chair
the commitfee in charge of the
clmic

Also discussed was the annual
Punt-.- Pass. .and .K.ick wnf.esL
scheduled tor Sept. 30 at Wayne
State's Me-mortal Stalum The
conlest IS open to all local and
area youths ages eight 10 13.
Heading up the contest wjlJ be
Harold Macjerewskl.

DESPITE. rain forung cancel1at'lon of Wayne State's Band Day activ]il
·Saturday. bandsMen from around·the area invited to the annual event iAilll~f.'I~,~~
trE'a-t~~d to thp meal prom'<;ed to them, Those schools that did show up Wm-
'rpat"-'d to ham sandwiche~, potato chips. beans and lemonade by the cit
Chamber of Commerce and college Among those enioy~ng the meal were
three barJdsmen Irom Wakefield (boffom rlghlJ Donavon Bjorklund, Joan::
Gustafson and Nanci Carlson, Irom lett, helped themselves to the food while;
Mrs Bob McClain 'Ibottom left) had a busy t'lme trying to keep cups flllecfl:'
with lemonade ~

ES

~ .;:~
1.OBITUARI

Kevin Hanna, 17,year~ldson"or-Mr:--an'd-Mrs.t"r·E'
Ha1'ma'.=ofi-,Br-emer-ton, WaSh--.-..dlec1....1h£r..a..$..epl. 6 as the resu-I-t-··et
iniuries received in a car accident on Aug. 30

Survivors include his parents. the tor mer Mable Jones of
A11en-;-'one- bro-ther·, and an uncle, Vern Jones of Allen.

Graves'ide rites for Doris Petersen, 4.7, at San Diego,
Calif., are pending at the Wiltse Funeral Home, Wayne. She
died Monday in San Diego. Funefal services are set for

--f'1oiday--in--S.....tlle90 .____ _~_,__,__,__ ..
Survivors include two daughters and one son; one brother,

Norman Rockwell of Way,ne, and three aunts. including Hattie
McNutt-of Wayne.

AllredEddie

Doris Petersen

Kevin Hanna

SLAP Group
-r011Otarirst
Meeting Oct. 18

Waynf:' Counfy'S SLAP com
miltee. the group which will be
responslbh: lor elforts aimed at
rE'ducJng the slaughter on roads
and highways. will hold its first
meeting-Ud 18

The SLAP lSelection Localiz
--efrAccidenT'P-revenTionY- meef·'

Ing. open fo the public, is
scheduled tor the Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Service office in Wayne at 7',30
p.m

Picked to serve on the com-

~nJ~i:~e:a~:o:~enoS:av~r~:e~~~~~ leslie-
Bob NI';'">€,n, Don Langston, Lu· (Continued from page S)

verna .f1ilton, Bob Evers, Don Utecht home Friday night Mr.
Weib.i£:. liffi-J.,h....o.rnasL .WjUl~ ilM Mn._ ---Utecht ,.were in tne
Johnson. Felix Darcey and rural Hansen home Saturday night to
mail carriers at WinSide and visit with Mr. and Mrs, ,Rudy
Carroll Thies of Maplefon, la,

Present for the initial meeting Mrs. Clara Krusemark, Pen.
of ihe group to Ihelp explain how der, the Ronnie Krusemark
SLAPs work will be Sam Fran. family, Pilger, the Merle Kruse

The Rev. Doni,ver Peterson officiated at funeral services ...-. co, edvcatron coordinator for the mark family, the Lonnie Nixons
for Alfred Eddie :Mo!1day aLJ-he Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral state's safely program. and Kyle. the Art Greve family
Home, Wayne~ :Eddie, 72, died Ftiday'at Wayne where he had Dr,·ve..,...-- and Raymond Brudigam were
resided for the past 17 years. Sunday dinner guests in fhe

Pallb:earers Were Elmer Eddje. Merle Schluns, Don (Continued from page 1) Edward Krusemark home. Mrs.
Eddie, Delmar E.ddie. Dean Eddie and Don Harmer. Burial ed in whaf's going on," said Cal Jim Drake and family joined
was in E,lrnwood {;emetery, C':!rrofl ." Comstock, co.chariman of fhis· them 'in the afternoon. The

Th~,'s~,n of James an~ Emn:a EddIe, ,he.~as born Oct, 23, year's drive: Helping him 0heacf birthdays 1;>1 Ronnie Krusemark
' 900 at Carroll ~e had lived h.ls entire me In Wayne Co'J~' .~_ls....DonWi htman and Mrs. Drake were observed.

He" farmed-n~at'-.Carroll.lJntiJ 19.56 when...he. retfreCfrfQm-------U,ClEverybOdY who wHIg have a Sunday supper gueSts fn the'
farm.lng and moved to Wayne. In 1958 he ";,,as employed by hand in sotfci. ing donations dur, Clarke Kaj home were Mr. and
CorY;1I ,Aufo Co. as a car salesman. He was a member of St ing this year's 'drive, will meet Mrs. Joe Auel and Jerry. Nor.
Pa~ls ~\y"tfJ.~r~n,.~J1.u!ch,.Wayne. '> for' a kick·off-brea\(fast at Wa. folk, Mr. and Mrs,. Dayla-Mack-

f,':recedtng, ,hJm 10_: ..Qeath 'wer~ three brothers, George, yng State College on Oct. 1. The lin and Jason, Thurston, Mr. and
Ha'·v.ey a.~d Robert. a~d two Sisters., A.nna, and Jessie breakfast is slated for the Birch Mrs. James Macklin, Norene

-...~~~,~;~..O,.M:..~....:.C.·.~I~~,gn.(~. e.i~;h:~'d~ee;;~~h :adyd~:, o~n~a;;~~~; d:r~ R..oom in the St;\.Ident Center at 7 Steinhoff and Marvin Baker, all
, a m of Bancroft, and Mr. and Mrs.' (~~. Sch~eltler .:bf Deland, Fla., and several nieces and 'B~neli!jn9 from, this year'-s Kevin K,ai.

•. ,~..:,~P.~.p'."~Ws.:_:, _. '''''., fund drive will be the WiNne Mr. and Mrs. ·Rudy Thies,
-."U;ld-a-"--R·-~';n--e-L'-='~r-t-----; re,creat.i-on ?rogram, ·Boy Scou.ts, Maple-ton, la., were weekend
.-n.. _~, '. 10 . ILU Glr'ls Swuts and the SenIOr guests in the Robert Hansen

:'> ,F.uner-a,1 s~~.V,i~15·for.HiJda Rinehart, 84, of Wayne, are set Citizens Center on the I local home. Joining them for dinner
;for,,,,-~,,-':~~-rn.-..,,.t.oday '--(Tbur:sda.yJ .at the United Presbyt.er,ran level. Al?o receiVing funds will Sunday were the Vernon stock.
_~hyrch.. _~~r:ne:.'_$~e·dj.e,~, T?~~dI3Y. at the W~kefjel? Hospital. be the Red :tross, Salvation f1efh famHy.' Ricketts, la., tf)e

,~ :-t~~\R,~,v~'":Ro.~~t,::figa,!(w.iff ~Hicfa,te. 'Burial wiH be in Army, Unlfed ServiCe Organiz8- Ervin Thies famHy~ .Mapleton,

¢r,een.~oQ~.',,~tert;'~'!'i·,"'"': :~on~ a~~~~~ F~~~:onS~~' C~~t~:~~~'~ la:, Mr.s. Mabel Schroeder and - .

$heWaSborn'J"n-n8R:=~e~~,~~~~il~~d~~~i~~~el~a~a~~~ Home, • "om~ lor vnwedmo- ~r~~~~~rl~~~I~~'~~:~d ~~:
:'r:' ~9?:~'~';l~~~.~·!l~i~;d~~f~~>::-$~~::::~·~tried. -to Ro,bert 'Rinehprt at ~~jderit of t~iS year's C.om- Relatives and friet1ds were in

;'9&:I~_~/'Jry",(;()~p.l~;~?Y~d,,·t~:'Wayn~:Jn ')952. " mvnity· Chest is Dennis Boehme. the Robert Ha:flsen':h~me Sunday
'-, ,\: ,,:'>~l~rsc-:1jt:etu~-tle~.-,~f~oW~f't:'::-tw~.~.~nS,.-,~:-FI~er tOf -,~'"H£u':epJa~{t D'arJ~'Y1J,.el1ny~~ j,Ql' _eye!!-'~R19_~bSe'rve the bjr:t~~:_
r:~<:::';4i~,n,,(ind'e",r~Y'of:Wa'yll,eronfidaughter~,'Mr:s.::,Emff. (Pearl.) rrter instructor .at Wayne-' State of Trudy'and Robert. J:)rlzes in
"- - P,aspis71--pf"-Norl:elk-;- one--br-other. -Charl.es,.Hein ,of Fremont; Coll.ege. pitch were won by Mrs. Albeit
::-:-::-9h~';,-;sfst~ri> :'''!'rs';', Marie:·,; Vog~f" of-. Norfolk, '. ~nd. ~~:'1very .community.. Chest.b 0 'a r .:d L. Nelson, Arnold .Brudjga~ ,i;ln,a

gra.~iJr:.hHdr'en }Ifld ,16 grea.t. gra"qchildren. . " ':' 'm
G
, :o~,;:rsp.~~~pes, BOMb,elvJ"nO cF~Qaenh~ M~'t an.pdaMul~o.S' MMee'n~~n WCliu'5bonm'el

:'I?r~~~~.i(l_g her in' death were thre~ bn::>tbers and' three _ '''-.:: !' ,_ ,"' ~

:<.~.~~t~!;>,-' '" ': .,- " "<. '... ',' " '_ ':,:.'C", :",,' Jic.~,. Ray Butts, fV\aril"Yfl C~f" Tuesday nig.ht with Merli~. ~~e~,
'. - - ... pallbearer. areFrfld H~jn!:fh.ar.I~Hej~!-\'I"x"eSmjlh,,_ _~~r:i,_~an .. ~i5"a, Kem SWat.!<, verI .and .Alberl L. NelSOl) 'hlllif"· I,'

rj'M;irVln'Vli!ilil;'Milrllo-p".plsllarid'MeI",,r·:P,,spfsIIJ'-\i., .1. -~ij5l)l'nfHllm"1el. . jng them~!fiili: ,- ,- - - -J,:;;;;;;,:..._....~~i.,;;.i.J..i..."""'..:;~~~~;;iii,;,;.;,~:;.. ......:.:+;....o:r....*~-"":'...--t~..,....~"':""":'- ...."":'=~~-t.j¥~~-.ii:1"''''·:,~;<+::;,lt',)~--,· ...>.~;\<,; ,,' ',i·c," '-'.r,; . ,"", "-'~,..,--; "!-. " '''''. '.', '·,,1, ..;·,,\ ;':1,'

.,:-:;i!" ......



- ADVERTISEMENT -

Pllon,UQ2IJ7HU2

Miami's Cuban enclave
sprawls across hundreds of
blocks where scarcely a word of
English can be heard. Signs in
some shop windows read "En
glish spoken here,"' Nptional
Geographic says.

You're Never Too
Old To Hear Better

Your Tire and Car service Headquarters

Sales & Ser9/ice

LUBE AND

Includes Up To Five Quarts Of

Straight Weight Pennzoil or

Conoco S,\Jper Oil

Get Ready For

WINTER!

Mr<; Marlm Kraemer
Phone 256 J585

OIL CHANGE

The: Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Septembe~.20, 1913

A ma(onty vme c-dniee a
change of directors meeting and
the annual chamber night to the
3rd Wednesday 01 each month at
7' 30 p,m. A discussion was held
on Inviting area Chamber direc
tor<; to the annual meefing

A Chamber meeting·program
has been scheduled -for October
l'l al the steak house, Members
will vote on "holding one yearly
meeting with the remainder of
meetings held by the directors
each month

It was announced that plans
are underway for the annual
Laurel pancake feed to be held
Dpc 13 ",t the Clty auditorium

At1end Convention

da~i~i~b,:~~~:rr~IO~tt~~~e~u~hse lll.--A [n't' ofTl'r of

inter·county Federation of Wo to thm;(' who
man's Clubs annual Convention hut do not ulldl'l'stand
at Plainview Sept. 5. words 1las lH'l'll anll(lUIH'l'(\ \1\

Federation guest speaker was Bl'ltOlW. /\ llllll-()}Jl'rat'llll!: mo(\;'\
Ruth Ebmeier. Laurel, who of t )1(' SllJ;lJlI'st Bl'ltoll(' aid ('\"('1'

spoke on club memberships. Illad(' \\ ill Ill' g:in'll ahsoilltl'l~'

Mrs. Shirley K rae mer, La fr('l' to <l11\'(ilH' il.
urels' Tuesday Club president Thousands· ha\'c
gave a report on the club's so writ I' for \·",,,'sl,,,I.,\'.
yearly proiects '1'1'.\' lllil1-I)!H'r:tllllg

Eleven clubs were represented in t 1)(' pri\·al·.\· or y, 'III' li\\'1\ l10nw

~i;h~~r~i~;~::~j~~gistering for tIl S('P how lill.\" !JI':ll·ing hf'lp

Those attending from Laurel ("all 1)('. It's )'lIlll'S 10 [I"l'('.

munl!y affairs and problems were Vera Ebmeier, Grace Car It \\'l·ig'l,s ](·s." thall <l of an
Reports, were given by bar Ison, Eleanor Thomas, Eva De Ol\ll('I', and it's all at. l'ar h'\"(,I,

beque" chc1i-r-rn-t'ft;-'Je-AA·~k...--.mpster.--Bonna---E-bmei-er.- Ut++a-n- unit. ~I) win's ]('ad frum
Indale and Dave Felber on the Haisch, Shirley Kraemer and tl) I~l"ld....-- -----
printing Df 1000 .Laurel brochur Ruth Ebmeier mllll!'!s an' frl-I', so

es Laurel greeters ph~mplets During the noon luncheon Miss writ(, for 1\{1\\·. \,"rill'

will also he printed Ebmeier and Mrs, Eleanor Tho nl·pl. 13l,lt)i11l' Ell'c-
The Laurel Gree!er program mas were honored as past trllilics, 1~1}1 \\.. Yi('\IJria,

was discussed Directors ap inter county presidents Chil·'II;O, Ill. riOlj·lli.

f;~~e~a~~n~~ls~~e;~ftfl~~f;~c:~;~ ,----------------------.,

npw larffily -'coming to Laurel

Darrell Gowery and Dave
Felber volunteered to Initiate
Monday morning coffee hour in
Laurel where Chamber mem
bers, as well as non·members,
Will gather to discuss; com

Directors voted to remain
open Thursoay nights from April
1 to January 1. They. will close
during winter months.

Discussions were held on the
need for a Chamber public
relations person; lack of Wei
come flags in downtown Laurel
du-rlng speciat events,- and plans
for improving the Lake La Val
area thru the NRD Drganization

Befty Finley submitted her
resignafion as Chamber treas·
urer

Chamber President, R 0 g e r
Heitman urged all directors and
commiftee persons to attend the
October meeting for reports and
otticer electIon.

•In

Society
YFU Students Interviewed' $~'8 8

KMEG Channel 14 television '
from Sioux City, Iowa spent

~. _-I'-~s.Bep",I"'·lsl-,<l'ola",t".Vt""h",eili·L19aLiulnredl.fjPiIrunibirlli!l-C--! _
-_ ~-- Laurel's two exchange stud.ents, ~~---._--~---+-

1"'IIllI'1IC GI.ele Simmnet and Ann WInth- Call F~r an Appointmen.t'To Avoid Delay
LENDER er, and a Japenf;1se observer

Akira Veda, Laurels' Y.F.U.
intermediate, Ben Ebmeier,
s,poke on the criteria of the
$fuden1 program,

The ~ilms were shown fhe
same. day over Channel 14,on·the
six and ten p.m. newscast

--c---'-------.-- _.....--__---'" _,

FREE WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW
ACCOUNT FOR $20000 OR MOREl

Birthday Guests
,.Mr and Mrs, Gary Asmus,.

Norfolk, and the Don Volwiler

Norfolk. Nebr,

• • •

Leisurecraft
stadium----tilg

The convenlltnt, inel<:pen~ive woy to insure comforl ot games. and for dozens of outdoor activities.
This Iightweight.bag fits conveniently in its own compoct. cleor plastic pouch (just the right size for a
seat cushion) With carrYing handle ;;;I

~"s ma~e: of woteq~raof, windproof!aIY~fhylenewith a layer of worm insulation and a durable Tyvek@
Inn~r lining. Step In, pull '! up, an you re set for toasty comfor1. It 5 big enough to double as a light.
~elghf sleeping bag !or ktds .ofter~ an extro measure ot comfort ond safety on your boot. lighl
aIrcraft. hunting, fishmg or camping tops.

S~54" long x 24'· WIde

• Waterproof

• Windproof

• Warm

Savings & Loan Association
Phon. 371.93.. • ~17 Norfolk Ave,

116 West 3rd

OHer good while supply 10',ts. Sorry, not mailable. Federal regulations
permit only one gift per acC:ount per year.

"The GO-Ahead Place for Get-Ahead Peapl~"

Norfolk 1st Federal

YOU MAY PURCHASE THIS STADIUM lAG fOR '2.50 WHEN YOU
DEPOSIT '2S.OO OR MORE OR OPEN A NEWA:CCOUNT FOR AT LEAST "25.00

FREE WHEN YOU DEPOSIT
$2QOOO TO AN ACCOUNT

-------_..

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS

AfNorfolkJsf Federal Savings and Loan

Cudom SI.Ulhh~rin" & Proceu-ing . Curing. Sausage StuHing .

Phont! 375·1100

E. Fenske Home
Dixon County Residents

I
aroskins News JR~i:!S ~~~o~ !?u~i~r~nd~~s~r!, $88; Silver-

.
. Mprsh'o~,ean5s65A.,s,m'2us contributed $2.162.92 to"'ward creek, Mrs. Al;Tly Lampbrecht,

" cancer research this year, ac· $71; Hooker. Mrs. Adelaide
Mrs. Rathman Hosts cording to Mrs. Esther Turney Bostwick, $61.03; Newcastle,

Mrs.. Marie Rathman enter· family, Carroll. were Sunday v Sunday, Sept. 23: Wayne wor of Wakefield, "County chairman Mrs. Jewel Schram, $58; Dally,
tained members of the Hoskins dinner guests in the Katherine Ship services, 8:30 a.m.; Hos of the drive. Mrs. Melvin Swick. $36.75;
Card' Club Thursoay evening. Asmus home for her birthday - kins worship st>rvice. 10: 15 Although the total felt shortiof Wakefield, conducted by mail,
Mrs. Ray Klug'of Norfolk·was a Mr. and Mrs. Willis Wilts aro1'd MDnday, Sept. 24 Choir, 8 '~:~g:2~~~~rigbOu~\~ni,t h:~~iJtiH'i a $23; Galena, conducted by mail.

gU~~ttch prizes we;e awarded to ~~~gehct~a~0;t,e~bn~'::':s'M~~;i~ p ~~esday, Sept, 25.26' PastDral The house.ta·house canvass in ;~~n~~~~I~~:tn~~ec~~~~~;:~I:rk
Mrs'" Walter Strate and· Harry AndersDn, RandDlph, ioined. conference at OmClha the fund drive raised the great
Schwep€-, h'igh, Mrs. Robert them fo~ supper Wednesday, Sept 26: Young est amo.unt of money, $1,621. F A 'd

. Nurnberg .and Warter S,trate~ Peoples Society, 7,30 p,m ~~~~~~~~~~esscu~~~1~~~:~~i:trneg Our CCI ents
Meet Thursday 10~h:~ctM~~.:~~~~~u;~,t,'be in TheWi~:~~yM~~~k~~~~r~~ and HOSKINS UNITED suited in $318 in confributidns, Occur in 2 Days

Highland Women's Extension fhe home of K'a,fhef,ne Asmus. K.aren, Santa Monica, CaW" METHODIST CHURCH and $12.92 was raised by the Four car accidents in a two.
Club members met Thursday Mrs Helen Heckendorf, Mr. ~nd Ministers ~ rural mail carriers association.

flOM in--------tfle---fl<->-Gf---"-~---;:;~"in~~~=~~;:---;~~~~~~a:;;,~~~~---~;;;;!'tf~~t\_----j..;Th~e~d:"~v;e-<;i~n,,;p;on:c;a~.~1~ed~b~y>-d",-a~y~Sp"a~n~w~e,~e~re~p~or;;t~ed':;..to~t~he~_'Ma'";;' Koillath, Guests in the Myron Walker Norfolk. the William wet~:~~. ~~:nD~dK~~~~~~~~ • Wayne police department.
Mrs. Vi Lange, president hDme Wednesday e.vening han Michael and Julie Ann, Madison, Miss Carol Roetmer greatest amount of money col au p,m on ay an au 0

opened the meeting with the oring Susan Walker who grad ~~a~a~:~aM;n:~~y~;,sM~.a:~~ w~rus~~;.Y'9S3~PI~~3 ;~~;~~:: ~~~f~~yfr~mt~t~~~fun~j~~s4~n~~~ ~:~~7n ~:yn:e~~nsta~ne~~hO~bO~:
~oUPb reciting th~ cI~~ c~~ebd uated as a practical nurse from Mrs. Charles Maas and Mr and study, 10,30. collected there $200 damage to the rear when

:~~~i:~~:7~i:~~~~ionu~Cb~= i~:e:~~:~:ifie?li~:t~~T:E~~ ::st,EirnW,'~e~:,i,~hrdw:;:a:~~: Mrs. Adolph Spatz Plainview sp~:~~~','n ~~~e~:~:r ~:~~~~ie ::J~~::~;~ssS~~f~~~a~~~~~at~l
slon> right nDW Glass and June Wacker, Win. Thursday in hanDr of the birth and Mrs. Ella Buchanan, Os ~i2e1~:.32~ak~~~~~'stl~~AM~~,ap~e:~ police said. No one was hurt

Mrs, Norris Langenberg, edu Side, N}.rs. Robert Hamm and day of the host mond, were Saturday afternoon Sunday evening about 8 p.m,
cational leader, read "The Good Tami, Bellevue, Mrs Rose Churches _ callers in the Irene Fletcher, Hoy and Agatha Richards, Phoebe Benthack of 414 W.
L"e 'n the M d •· a d ··Th ElK d V $173.60; CDncord and townst,p,

~
,u 0. e Walker, Norfolk, Larry Nuchiar ve yo' rause an ernon Fourth was backing her car

~
'.-- .. _ -.!1J.'b.-t- Metnc CDnvers?on. What Will It and SIeve Tonniges, Crete, the Behmer homes Mrs. Helen Pearson, $16, .50; from her driveway when she

1 - . -....Ia-;--.. 1 Me.>cm'?-'----' ... --- -------------t9---e FcltK's;--Mr",'--czrtrJoctTerrs-;- -~ON---b--U-+H ERON CMUR-Q4--·--· ML_~[1d__Mrs _~~even .Q~I()ds Allen, ELF Club, $124,27 .. Dixon struck a car owned by Dr, W. G.
JI~ ••• Newly elected officers are the Harold Fall<s and the Erwin (Jordan Arft, pastor) and Paul attended the wedding cmcr- towm-hip--;---Mrs-; ·--Be-H-y----An-- lngra'm--of 'n6 W1noom';"ac'i::6rd

,
~ . t;!!4J!!! ,.~~..a- ./,'. , Mrs Norri, Langenberg, pre'i Ulrichs. The cake was baked by Saturday, Sept 22 Saturday 01 Mikki Hottman and Dan derson, $96.25, Waterbury and ing to police

• ~" ~;~:I;de~rs'M~:neAr~o~~ot~it~~~~ Mrs, Harold Wittler SC~~~ld:y~·~ePt 23 Sunday :f~~t:~~~~.a~::i:v~~;aSf~:~~~~~ ~~~;~,r~~~.l~ownshiP' Mrs. Jim la~~u~ ::r ~~~:ena~~ ~onh:,~

At Lowest PrOIces " secrefary treasurer, Mrs, Leroy Returns-From California ,>chool, 9:30 a.m worship, and supper guests in the Ed Amounts $:ollected and drive Brockman of 521 E, Sixth was

•

' , ' Bronlynski, educational leader; Mrs. Meta L Pingel returned 10 30 Hoffman home, Plainview. sponsors in the other townships struck by an unidentitied vehicle

~~~tyLalneead~~~ot~r~eal~~V~\~~ home Saturday aHer -visiting the The Jim Thompsons, Lincoln, ~~:~~o~rSn~IO~~a~:~~~,:~~~; near Sixth and Main

Broekemeler:cilizenship leader; ~:~tc\~~;;;~~\~:I~~~:n~~:;~~' PEACE~~~~ER~S~URCH ~~r~~h ~~s~t:r~o~~aythe Erwin Ponca, Mrs. Audbrey Rickett, ac~~~~~;ntaont~:te~e;:~%~en~ ~~~
Sliced Mrs, George Langenberg Sr" family of Fremont, Calif., and (Dale Coakley, pastor) Mr. and Mrs Stf:'ven Davids $117; Springbank, Mable Wheel wasn't sure who was the other

Beef LI"ver " " " 79 ¢Ib.' music leader. and Mrs. Arthur the Pastor Miller family of Saturday, Sept. 22 Confirma and sons viSited Mr, and Mrs. driver

~~~~~~ci~7~e:~~, Emil Gut, A';~:~ ~:a~t~:~';e~i~h-e Aug. 25 11OSnu~~:s; 9S;~t~ ";3 Worship. ~~~~ds'n'~~i1ya:~ ~~~co~e~'~~ T:'~~:re~~~~:':~ay~(Io:~::by tw~ ~:~~~~~u:r~~d:~~u~n~~':i~g
W'I I'ff A discussion was held on weddJng 01 Mrs. Pingel's grand 930 a.m ... Sunday schaDI. 10:30 Mr. aJ:ld Mrs, Kent Davids of Robert Woehler of Woehler Sunday on the 500 block of Main.

P
. I Ck' S (M·lld) 89 ¢ AChteVE'me~t Day to be held niece at the air force base at Wednesday, Sept, 26: Choir, 8 Bellevue in the Fred Davids Trailer CDurt was taken from William Gaunt of r~rar Wayne

r a sage
Sacramento pm - home Sunday afternoon, In the his car sometime between 7 stopped to unload a passengero U • • • • lb. Mrs Pingel lelf Aug. 27 lor evening they were guests in the p.m Friday and Saturday when a vehicle driven by Joseph
HonDlulu to visit her son and TRINITY LUTHERAN Dale LDrenl home, Plainview, morning, according fa the Bruns of 115 W. 11th struck the
family. the Jack Pingels at CHURCH lor Brian's ninth birthday. Wayne police departmenf Gaunt car, police reported. No
Pearl Horbor (Andrew Domson. pastor) one was hurt

Thu"day. Sept. 20 Adult on laurel Chamber Directors Meet
formation class. 8' 15 p.m

, Saturday, Sept 22 Confirma Six Laurel Chamber directors

I,on class at Wayne 91130 am ~:;o,::;;=Em~~~~~~~:v~::t:~~ ILaurel
Laurel High School homecom

ing float awarrls will be provid N
ed by 'he Chamber ~_.J>. ews

Directors agreed to assist ~
during thE' 50th year c.ommem
oratory banquet for Dr Hersey
Nov 25 Joyce Lillard wi!1
represent the Chamber during
banquet planning meetings

Four out going directors, Dick
Man!. Joyce Lillard, Harold
White and Wa I t Brachvogel
were placed on the nom·mating
com m i ttee fD prepare a new
slate of directors for the coming
year

,
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tIIT.,.,·.,...•I;~.C~o"kih" ..JIomemakerll .Exte.."ion On\> Meets
'Ten me'n:i'~r(-~f' th'~':.:HO ..sklns the Walter Fenske home. Mrs. The,y ,ore 'Mrs; R., Otradovsky, OCI 5 at fhe Hoskins Public

HOniemaker~,:'."E,_xte.!'1SICm",'~.lub Ezra Jochens ..vHj" give ,the . re9istr~tion; Mrs. D. DeTour, School.: Mrs. Fred Marquardt
met Tuesday afternoon fn. the lesson. .. decorations: Mrs. R. SchmidL and Mrs. Arnold Wittler gave

~.;.: E. C. -Fenske' home..Pre~ld~nt, displays; Mrs. A, Damson, pub the lesson on homescaping
Ii' Mrs. Lours Bendln, :'opened--the Quarterlv Meeting licity: Mrs. L. Mar.ten. clean-up; The Oct. 11 meeting will be InI..:- meeUng with' the'fla~;J'saluteand Trinl,ty !.:-utheran C;hurch of Mr~. A. Mangels, program and the Ron Lange home.
~ read "Happ,fness 15"" a Matter of HoskIns held . Its quarter,ly Lu· ushers, and Mrs. A..Behmer,

Habit." Roll call was a chuckle. "}flera'h Women's MissionarY, 50- ,~food. .
Mrs. Bendln reminded the clety meeting Tuesday evening Lunch was. served following

group of Homemake;~Day to be with .12 members atten.ding. ·the ·bu'siness meeting. CoHee
held Oct. 17 at LIncoln. ·Lessons Following devotions given by was served by Mrs. O. Wan loch
for 1974 were selected. Plans PiJstor A. Damson. the g-roup and Mrs. E. Fenske
w.t!'tl "l.jidff for Achievement discussed the tinal chapter of Next meeting will be Dec. 11

~~~I~OS .b~u~~~d s~~'o,s a~t 1~~~ th~~~~k~~ ~ e~~iil~~r"~~~isa:~;ed ~~:~cew~~e~:p~~~ ::;'r\h~' fi~:t
p.JY'l.:. Plans were also made to "The Con1"miHee on 'Relief.~' Wisconsin' SynDd Lutheran pas
vt!M the Pierce Manor Sept. 24 "The Medical Mission of Sali tor France
wrttj Mrs. Ezra Jochens ·and ma" was presented by Anna
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich In charge. WantDch, and "The East Fork

Officers re-elected for another Lutheran Nurser,y" was given
year are Mrs. Louis Bendin, by MrS. O. Wtln[och. A report 9n
presl en; r. E. C. Fenske. the new Lu'theran Free Churcli
vice president; Mrs. Kathryn in Sweden was given by Mrs. A.
RIeck, secretary·,treasurer; Domson and Mrs. O. Broeke
Mrs, Erwin Urrlch, news report. meier
er and citizenship leader; Mrs. The group decided that WMS
Ptlul Scheurich, musIc leader; m~etings will be held monthly
Mrs. Ezra Jochens, reading instead of quarterly, beginning
leader; Mrs. H. C. Falk, health in January
leader, and Mrs. Fred Brum Committee chairwomen for
mels. safety leader the circuit fall ratly to be held

The Oct. 9 meeting will be In Nov. 3 at HDskins were named
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We're Hoving
A,~offee Party
j~f~it;ambles,

Phone in your Want Ad - 375-2600

The Wayne Herald

That's right. Drop in at Gambles this Thursday, any
time between 1 P.M, and 9 P.M. We're shOWing our
g.-eat new Une of Coronado stereo and television for
'74, Great new advances ,In features and styling! We
trade and you can use our Family Purchase Plan
Drop in and have a cup of coffee and cookies with us.

MR. AND MRS, CARL LENTZ discussed their trip norlh
during Monday's Kiwanis luncheon

Tammy Gramberg, Tami Kol!, Jane Weible, Barb Peters,
Cindy Krueger, Janice Longhecker, LeNell Zoffka, Theresa
Kleensang, Debbie Bargstadt. Linda Wagner; Ihird row,
assislanl coach Kathy O'Connor, Donna Anderson, Cindy
Thomas, Lynn Bruggeman. Pam Hoemann, Gad Grone,
Joan Weible, Sally Landanger, JoAnn Klee-nsa-ng, Patly
Mann coach Leighton. Not p'lclured IS Carla Miller

M.-s_ Clifford BurbaCh
Phone S8S-44S8

pcarrOIl
!..J News

Monday evening. Mrs Gewn
McGee is instructor.

Volunteers wishing to help at
the school with students w'ho
have slight reading problem$, or
molhers who wish 10 help their
children at the school, are
InVited to lOin the class.
Meelin~s are held each N\on

day evening at 8 p_m

11 Attend
Eleven members attended the

Thursday afternoon meeting of
St, Paul'S Lutheran Ladies Aid
at CarrolL Next meeting wilt be
Oct. 9 at 2 p.m at the church
basement.

,
________ ------..J

VesaGT. Thi .. \f'a,''!' \", .. iol. (d
).1'" ~f':tr'(Ii JlotnT T,h,d FJ'UIl' _, , _~~"'••
{I,n\,r.ilrll(tll.1,Yrar, (\1111 ~~ ('.~'4"'~

Cor (flld IJrH ('r Hl>iUl.f'f,: .<~.~'.;.\,"

<ChfJice lb Ilt'!"f ECfJltllm\ -,'f', _._==;,
~f,(L.ln fOf liu·la..1 tlu-l,t. 7':=
~ I'ar"-. 'I Willi a ni-..hal,(.f!
U/,...t·.IJi.~;!t·r JIIHtqwr~.

IJj'n'r carpetjn~. IW\\ ,.Iril't:''''
Hllfl new rolnr... f)llJ .. mlln' !till/II

II!,,,;!,," 10 mil~l' il 'wllt.. !". Sf'~~' \\ hal il":<: likt~,If) dl'i\'i;! il WiIlTler'.

WINSIDE HIGH HEAD Qofleyball coach Don Leighton
e)(pe-cts hiS girls fa do a lot better than second place 'In the
school's diviSion of the Lewis and Clark Conference this
year With four returning girls who earned leffers,
Lelghfon has high hopes for a good season, On Ihe squad
are- fronf row from left, Debbi Brudigan. Robin Keenan,
Barb Rifle, Julie Jaeger, Jill Stenwall, Lori l'ienemann,
K,'lthy King J",,,,n Wacker, Jonl Langenberq; second row,

1••Chevrolet
A better-than-everway.

\Vl11."fl IIH' n hed Iwlnll;':~ If! ~ /Ill. Ill(' nn,,1 f!O('!o nny\\here
~ uU l";l\. \lId il':- ~;I 1I111.·11 I!I'!I!'I \\ itb a .; I Chf:\ l'olet.

CapriceClassk.,JIl[J"dUf'ill,~. ;111 ele,:.'<lIlt

molor I,ll. ju t .l-kiw..: IH Ill' f·lljl'\~'11. Out,
,.idl·: ;l!1 illl[lI, jl1''': 111'\\ ;':! Jll,', ,Inri IJlI

Illl' COUpl'. :l di~lilldi\>' IW\I
lOUr !till', 11I~idl': /"'.11 I·

quid .111.1 11Ill\/llll'lI( ".

\\ 1111 -I.IIH!<Hd IHIII!'r
,.h'(";u:.' 10 d" JlIf, ...1
(,fllwllll/lill:.' .... I,"1
iI.lId I"JIIl'1 f l "Ill
,1,-(" f'I.lk,· ... !lI d"
1l1"... lllfllw ... II'1'

Itl:~f~:I:1,~I;~\_~I;.::_~~;:~li~I ":;;:!!!!!!!~i(
11."I~Ir~i-'I"11 I" ,I" IIw

~hifl;Il __ If II,I! \\.ud lIt,· I ~~~~~~;==I:==:;::III\II!\ ,111,1, l,ltd"'1 "f.l' ,II tll,11
11'.1\'" [illk l'I~I' (01 \ lllJ II, d" Inll ,'ujll\
Ill!' ,idl'. \011 doll' I 11.1\1' llJ IIH'~ IW\lJlld till' '-;'1
ql11~' j, I' (.:J;I .... jl , If'll\ "\ 1'1. ItH' f'l,,.tll,in 'If Ih,· "l't'n rond
1"'~III" 1\ lib Ilw fll'l~d/'1J1 "f c!lll,il'j':

Teacher Aide (:lass Be~ins At Allen

service

An elghl week leacher aide
Ira~nlng course began al Ihe
Allen Consolida1ed High School

10 become acquainted with the
actIvities ot the Guard

Sponsoring the event. to be
held at the Guard's training si1e
near Mead, are unIts at Wayne,
O'Nelll. Norfolk, COlumbus, Wa
hoo and Omaha

A bus will leave from the local
National Guard ArrTlory at 9: 45
a.m. Saturday, taking persons
interested fo the Mead training
site whpre they will learn about
training, equi pment and wea
pons

InVIted to take part in the
event are men and women
between the ages 01 18 and 26
who have had no prior mdltary
service and military veterans
who 'would like to continue their

1~~±~41
j ..... ,In1" II .11" II ~ ,. I!'j"" I't_\.·tf I

,'" '<II I" l,oId h\ II", I'

I 'II~' I'll': 'j;, I

STEVE SCHUMACHER

Baileys, Winside, Alex Eddies,
Rando.lph. and the Doug Drees·
zen family of Iowa were dinner
guest,s Sunday In the Mrs.
Mar-garel Cunning-ham home,
Carrot I

UNITED METHO.DIST
- CHURCH

(Robe':"t L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Sept 23 Adult Sun·

day schoot and Sunday school.
10 a m_, worsh'lp. 11

the nation's 49th stale prohibits
an..)' rf"a! tree growth. It is. SO

cold during mosf 01 the year,
she s,ald, thaI tne ground only

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Saturday. Sept. 12: Saturday

church schoqL 9 '1: 15.
Sunday. Sept 23 Sunday

Schoof and BiMe cfass~s, 9:30
a m worShip, 10' 30.

Wayne High

Students Pick
Class Officers

Interest Shown for Guard Event
Aboul 10 pfoople ha'Je Indicated

an Interest in taking par' in the
Nebraska NaTional Guard's
'Spend a Day in the Guard"

€'Jent Saturday, according 10 a
local Guard officer

The event alters local and
area men and women a chance

-eta-s-s-e-s- a-t WBy-ne H!gh School
hav'" named offIcers and sluden!
council representdtlVe'C> for the
present school year

He-ading 'he senior CIBS~ is
Mary GJnn No vice presldE.-n'
has been named Gordon Cook
was selected secretary-treasur
er, and student council rep
resenlatlve is Barry RubeCk

junIor c1i\s'C> officerS arr-d stu
deni counCil" repre9R'1t-a-hv12- are
Rod Hoops, presIdent, Caroi
Wiltse, vice president. Erin
O'Do";neIL secretary, and Car
olyn Ellermler, council repres
entative .

Named by the sophomore
class were Tim Granfield, presi
dent: Ro~ Mitchell. vice presi
dent; Jennifer Johnson, secre
tary, and Bob Bergt, council
representative.

The freshman class named
Bill Marr, president: Pam Su
rherland, vice president; Bar,.ie
Nelson secretary, and Terry
Lessmann, council representa
five

Allen School

Names Officers

F~:~~!~;n:~i~~~~"ge:~:·Lentz'S Aliiskan--TiJur Minu,s Niirhttime
Janke home with 12 members ~

~:~~:~'w~:s~ g~~~ard Morri~, an~a~~se w~;:a~~a~l Cf:~lndLe;~; ,~ thaws about three to four feef replace nNt Monday's regular

Prizes were won by Mrs thing missing in their month triP below Ihe surface m the 'sum noon meetmg
Werner Janke, Mrs_ Minnie to Alaska during the summer _ mer AU Klwanlans and fheir wive.s
Graef -and Mrs, Morris. night time . Club president Bob CarhArt are Invited fa a.flend fhe festl·

The Sept. 28 meeting will be In "You begin to wonder wh~n reminded club members that ~~tY~u;ca;;:;~ ~~;duT~C~~~~I:ay

the Werner Janke home ~~~n;rt~ ';:: ~:~k~~r~hen~~e;Ojl~tS ' :/Isl S~~~~darl~h~n~~:I~:f~:~Pt~~ Schremer will be installed by

Meet Thursday ed out in hiS talk on his Alaska member Ray Schreiner as divi Ralph Braughf. gover~or,elect
Winside Senior Citizens met trip dUring Monday's Kiwanis sional fieutenant-governor of the Nebraska Iowa dlstrtct

Thursday evening 'at the city meeting Before clOSing, Carhart wet

au_ditorium for cards_ There F.rom about elght,to midnight p ~arbh:~~~~!~~et~eo~at;~; ;~:t; comed new ~e.mberSSfeve Sc~u.
were n present he said, the sky IS about the ~~~e~e;1 ~~mel~~o~ac~~mac er

Prizes were won b'l ".flrs same and very seldom durlOg Studenf Center Saturday Will y

William Janke and Ed Water the-summer months, he went on,
house, high, and Mrs Marfin does It get real dark
Pfeiffer and Edgar Marotz, low "We wanted fo take pictures
Mrs Edgar Marotz was coffel;: 01 the sunset," he commented,
chairman but fhe sun just wouldn'1 go

Senior Citizens will meel down"
TueSday for cards, Wednesday Last July Carl and his wife

:~~k ~~;+~orr~;oon~th~~~~~{n;f:~e (

proxlmafely 8.000 mtles on the
road and another 600 by '""loa I

On their exc·untlon, thf.: saw
rhe .'Jl?stf?l'""n pornon o-f Canada
al,1(-r making their way thrr
Nebraska and Montana ) 11ey
w~nt 10 Alaska to view the
su·nery, do some fishing and see
fhelr son

During their slide program,
Mrs Lenlz commented about
the s,cenery they saw. spicing
he-f' talk 'Wtth h'lstory_ ,a~t the
various parks, and glaciers

She noied -that perma frost

A teacher in Japan receives
two mIllion yen per year for ten
months of work (10 mill ion yen
is equiva'lent to $6,700)

WILTSE/V{o~
WAYNE phone 375'2900

"64 'Ye~~s:,'of ContinuouS: Seryice 10 The C~mmunify"
., DirectorS:

Willard Wiltse
Rowan Wiltse
Gary Smith

For The B'ride.

We,~ave a-9ualifYGibsQI'l Wedding
!3ook asp speciar gift. If you_

B.irthd:ayGuests Honor Chri~ti·eThies

JJJv;ns~o~~~:·News
for bingo, and Thursday evening ChUTches
10 play cards

SOCIAL FORECAST
FRIDAY, SE PT. 21 •

50S, Mrs. Neva Quinn.
GT Pinochle

WEDNESDAY, SEPT.'.
"Friendly Wednesday, Mrs Carol

Erwin

Society - .u_

Japanese Visitor Finds
English Slang·Confusing

Neighboring Circle
Neighboring Circle m'et

Thursda,,' afternoon in the John
Rohlff home with 13 members
answering roll wlth a Bible
verse beglnoing with the letter
0, Mrs, Wayne Denkfau was a
guest

The birthday song was 5un,g
lor MrS, Eldon Herbolsheimer,
Mrs_ Henry Langenberg, Mrs
Herman Kofl and Mrs, Emma
Muehlmeier .

Members made plans to tour
th'e home of Mrs Muhs at
Stanton Sept 25_ Mrs, ~ayne

By SHIRLEY KRAEMER schoof classes and observed
A special guest in the Laurel teachIng methods_ He "'(as a

are-a is Akita Veda, an 'English guesf af the Sept, l' Lions Club
instructor at Kakogowakigashl meeting and presented a slide
Senior' High School in Kakogawa presentation on his country
City, Japar The Japanese guest noted that

Veda; is spending eight wel\k-s his city has a PCPtJlation at
touring American schools as~ 135,000 and is crowded.- Homes
leacher·observer with the Coun 'are very small, Smog is heavy
cil Infernational Exchange pro buf the crime rate is low, and
oram which is affiliated with ttle bicycle is the most popular
Youlh For Understanding mode at transportation, partly
{YFUl becaus.e gas is twice as expen

Lallrel was chos-en as an slve there a,s in the United
observation school because -at its Sfates
excellent YFU record_ The com Steak is a favorite food, but is Class officers have been nam
munity has hCJSted 10 exchange considered a luxury The usual ed at Allen High School
students in the past five years dady fare includes such items as Chosen by the senior class

__ Vedq spent four weeks a( octopus, fish, clam and crab we-r!f'. Karen Schultz, president
Michlqanstate-unTVersity5e~---ma---ts-the----nat+on-a+---er-e-----sCQt1 McAfe.€-. vice- pre-s--i-dent;
fore coming to Lavrel and will monial drink Kay Schroeder, secretary, and
slop tn San Francisco before he There are 100,000 students in Roger Anderson, treasurer
leaves for home Sept 24 the .teacher's senior class He ~ponsors are Steven McManigal

During his stay in Laurel uses tape recordings, reading and Lorna Stamp
Veda spoke '0 grade and high and writing as methods of Junior officers are Trudy

teaching the English language Mattes, president, Deb lund
and noted during his visit that gren, VIce president ;-LeAnn
he was finding American slang LubberstedL secretary, and
quite confusing. Jean Roberts, treasu"er_ Glenn

___ ~p~lne~students_..':"'.ear uni__ Kumm is sponsor
forms and have sTippers f(j" wea!'- ElecTed by -t"he -sophomore
10 class. They bring their own class were Robert Bock, pres;
-sack I,-unches for noon. Boy'S dent: JoAtm Roberfs, vice pr~s
activitIes include judo, wrest idenf; Brenda Wennecamp, sec
ling, tennis and swimming. The retary, and Lindv Koester,
harp is the popular musical treasurer. Daryl McGhee is
instrument there. sponsor

Officers of the freshman class
a're Mike DeBorde, president;
Lynett Kovorna, vice president;
Mark ~Rubeck. secrefary; Stan
McAf-ee, treasurer. and Jack
Warner, reporter.

The faculty elected Mrs. Ma,
garet Lunz, president; Keith

-'Slmpkins, vice president: Kathy
Ehrlshman, secretary, and
Glenn Kumm, treasurer.

Denklau ~as welcomed as 8 new
member.

Cards provided entertamment
S.CHOOi:.-CALENOAR Prizes ~were received by Mrs The Jack B;ockman family

FRI'DAY, SEPT~ 21 Herman Kall,. Anna Carstens were dinner guests Sunday in
Football at Allen, 7:3G and Mrs. DenkJau the Otto Schlueter home,

MONDAY, SEPT. 24 Humphrey
Football- at Norfolk Catholic for"' Mrs. Morris Is Guest The Hal:"o,Id Andersens. Over

grades 7 & S Contract met Wednesday land Park. Kan .. were supper
TUESDAY. SEPT. 25 evening in the E, T_ Warne guests Thursd9 y evening in the TRINITY LUJHERAN

Volleyball. C:oleridge, here, 6:30 munde home Mrs Howard Mrs. Charlotte Wylie home CHURC-H

-_-::::=~==:-::=~-=---=::--,M~or~r~is;,'~Wv!o~y~n~e,~w~o",'s~o~g:,ue~s~t'--r~~O;'O~B~r~Og~r;.en~,~D~ol~to~n~,;'~s~V~iS~it~ {Paul Reimers pastor)
Sunday- dinner guests in the Prizes went to Mrs. R. L mg mends dl(d letdt{"b ill this -----s--un--d--tt-y---;--~--»_""'~

Mrs. Charlotte Wylie home were Neely, Mrs, N. L, Ditman and community. school, 9 30 a m worship,
Mrs: Larry Mlles and children, Mrs, Morris The Andrew Manns and Dean 10 30
Ida Grove, la., and the Alfred Next meeting will be in the- Janke family, Wins.ide. and Mrs
Mileses, Schaller, la. Joining C. 0, Witt home. Norris Thompson. Madison.
Ihem for the afternoon were the were Sunday afternoon visitors
Bruce Wylie family, the William Card Club in the Roger Thompson home
HoHgrew _family, Winside: and Card Club held the first meet for Kent's second birthday
the Loren 'Beckler:- family, Col. iog for thi_s season Sund~y Bob Swansons and sons, Mea
IJmbus. evening in the LeRoy Damme dow Grove, spent Sunday after

home Next meeting wil~ be Oct noon rn the Emil Swanson home
21 Wilva Jenkins 9~d the Lynn
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YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebraska
Tank Wagon Service

TBA - Radiator Repair

John Young, Own.r 584-2275

Jr Class Plans
'Wash'Saturday

Members of the junior class at
Wayne High School will hold a
car wash Saturday to help raise
funds for their prom this coming
spring

Area residents may have lheir
cars washed for 75 cents each
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m at Lil'
Duffer Burger Barn

Red (~ross Meet
Slated at Allen

All Dixon Counly residents
Interested In Red Cross work
are invited to aftend a county
meeting to be held this evening
(Thursday) at the Allen fire
hall

Those present will determine
whether there should be one
chapter tor the entire county or
several chapters within the
county Area disaster action
teams will be discussed and a
county chairman and committee
members may be elected

THE FAMILY OF John F. Barr
deeply appreciates the lOVing
and gracious kindnesses to John
during his illness. The thought·
fulness and concern for us
expressed by so very many at
the time of his death is a source
of comfort and strength. s20

WE WANT TO THANK our
family, relatives and friends for
helping us celebrate our silver
anniversary. Also for the gifts
and cards which we received.
Your thoughtfulness made it a
day to remember. Wilfred and
Doris Nobbe. s20

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK
friends, neighbors and relatives
for lovely flowers, gifts and
cards for our 40th anniversary
It IS greatly appreciated and
made a day we'Jl always-- --f=--e--

member, Mr and Mrs_ Henry
Claus \ s20

WE WANT TO THANK all who
. sent food, flowers. memorials

and cards since the loss of our
loved one. Mrs. Irma Wood
ward, Mr. and Mrs. Thaine
WObdward and family, Mr. and

'Mrs. Neyron Woodward -and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Woodward and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Emry, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Lawson, -Mrs. Alleen LInd·
quist. s20

FARM

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

611 East 10th
Phone 375·2125

112 WEST 3RD STREET

375-2145

FOR SALE BY OWNER

FOR SALE
Custom built hom e sand
bULld111g_J.Q~inw.ayne's, new
(,5t additlon_ There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls' Vakoc
Construction Co Phone 375
3374 or 375-3055 or 375-3091

MOLLER AGENCY'
REAL ESTATE

Cards of Thanks
I WISH TO THANK my relatives
and friends for their prayers,
cards, flowers and gifts, A
special thank you to Pastor S. K.
deFreese for his prayers and
visits, and the doctors and
hospital staff while I was has
pitalized. Telephone' calls were
appreciated. You are all very
kind. Mrs. V. 0_ Kniesche s20

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, September 20, 1'1T3

Well designed, three bedroom
splif level home near college.
Central air, large closets and
cathedral living room, 2-cal
garage and large fenced back
yard

OUR HEARTFELT THANKS to
all who ex fended comforting
sympathy and help in our recent
sorrow. For the beautiful serv
ice, floral offerings, cards, food,
memorials and other kindnesses
we are deeply gratefUl The
family of Harold Stoltenberg. s20

A GRATEFUL THANK YOU to
Pastor deFreese, Dr. Robert
Benthack, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Dale, and all the relatives and
friends who remembered us
with prayers, visits and other
thoughtful acts during the loss of
our husband tather and grand
father. Mrs. John Luschen, Mr
and Mrs, Herman Luschen and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Alm~
Geewe and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Jorgensen and family,
Mr and Mrs. Wayne Tietgen
an'd family. s20

Now Cleared
for ,Control of

Hemp Dop;bane....

BANVEL
herbicide-2~4-D.

Ri/!ht now is the time to apply. Ask for Banvel at your

herbicide dealer's, ·or call Velsicol sales representative

Gary House Coiled at (4021 371.3651, Norfolk, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska h~s just approved the use of
Banvel herbicide +2,4-0 'amine as a fall application in corn
and sorghum for the control of tough, yield-robbing Hemp
Dogbane.

The efficiency of this combination results from the
ability of Banvel to trans locate throughout the weed,
Absorbed by roots as well as leayes, Banvel circulates
th-oughout the weed, destroying cell structure as it moves.

This combination used at the recommended rates in a
two year fall application program will eradicate Hemp
Dogbane. For best results apply before the first killing
frost. (Consult the Banvel label for full, detailed
directions.>

Right now is the time to apply. Ask for Banvel at your
herbicide dealer's, or call Velsicol sales representative
'Gary House collect at (402) 371-3651, Norfolk, Nebraska.

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

Dea I Oi reet With
Cosmetic Manufacturer

BE
INDEPENDENT

+Other ~Iocal names: Spreading dogbane, smooth milk
,,,,iweed, . Indian hf!mp, wild cotton,. American. hemp, I,ndian
._P.N'~ic",.~~~~!a.w r.oot,. ~~wman's rooti Amy root, Or.opsy,'
, 'rool;' Rheumatism weed. ..

BANVEL from Velsicol

Merle Norman Cosmetics is
uffering a rewarding oppor
tunity in Wayne. Open your
own cosmetic store or com
bine with your business, No
franchise fee ,no house to
house selling. .no middle·
man. Cal! us toll free 800·421·
2960, or wrife

Merle Normon
Cosmetics,

LN37,
9130 Bellanca Avenue,

Los Angeles, Ca lif.
;90045

12 14 - 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands .to choose
from.

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

30, Schuyler, Nebr

Nice three bedroom, bunga
low, living room with fire
place, dining room, kitchen,
two bedrooms and bath 
Upstairs bedroom, basement
apart'ment~ attached garage.
Bressler Park area, $19,500.00

~
REAL ESTATE

Other tine homes available

.J~
Property Exchange

the real l'state peopll'

i 12 Professional Building
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 3?5.213';J

Mobile Homes

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter·
minai located at Hartington,
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constru.cted warehouse - with
truck high loading facllitJes 
available soon. Housing avail·
able Phone 25.4-6549 or Res. 254·
3361 m.4tf

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
home with fireplace and two
baths on main floor, Lots of
closet space. Fully carpeted.
Finished basement with one
bedroom and bath, 809 West 7th,
,Wayne, phone 375·1883 s13t3

MOVING?

S£lturday, Sept. 22
9 a.m. to 5: 30 p.m.

&
Sunday, Sept. 23

9 a,m, to' noon

NOTICE
Wayne Public

library
will be

BE RIGHT WITH

WATER RIGHT

Water Softener

CLOSED
~ Sept. 24 through

Sept. 29

for Redecorating

Abler Transfer, Inc.

Don't lake chances with
your valuable belongings
Mo\'e with Aero Mayflower,
America'S most recom
mended mover

Items From

Minnie Strickland
Household

TO BE SOLD AT
217'/2 West Fourth

Rent or Buy
See Us
NOW

l.W. "Bud" McNatt

OK Hardware
Wayne

203 Main St. Phone 375-15]]

INCOME

TAX

EIpctric range, refrigerator,
Window air condilloners, di
nf'!te set. book case sofa.
n'cllning chairs, end tables,
1,1mps, wilshlng milchine,
m'w carpeting, three beds,
dressers. TV set. dishes and
nlher miscellaneous Items

RELIABLE· CARE for your"
child In my home Well-balanced
meal Call Mrs Carla Boyer.
375· 3321· s10t3

Business Opp"

WILL CLIP POODLES and
ofher breeds, Price. $7.50 and
up. Will ba.bysil during the day.
Phone 375 1953 520t3

J AND G CONCRETE COM.
PANY. flatwork of all types,
Includlnq farm yards Free es
limatc", Phone 375 1264 a 13t~

Will IN::, i ALL carpet, iinole
Umt and tile Will also restreteh
carpet For e<;tim'ate phone ]75·'
27]1 s17f8

SEWING MA"CHINE REPAIR.
Con/act The Gal!ery, 306 Main
St., Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375.-
~OO4. POtf

HlITIC!:£C:X5cr '
FRANCHISE
AVAILABLE

Join tho fasteut.growing.
larges, Income tax prepara"
tion firm In the world. Prior
tax knowledge. while help"
ful, I. not necessary. Proven
procedures, training, end
advertising assure maxi
mum Income and profits.
This franchise Is compatible
with mqst existing service
oriented bUlln...es.

H'RII)~cr

·r-_MAILTO:==R

-I
Box 1208 .

North f.9Ioltmte,_ N.e~._!!I---F__ ~
u~· ~ ~ • V~s:icol Chemical Corporafion;-34t---East-6hio--street,

I :t:~;'tt::n~&~om:,~::e f.~:W: .Chicago, Illinois 6061"1.
I Franchise 'Program, 'Without any

I
obligation on my parI. - •.
Nlme'....:... -,- _

I Adclrns I
I ClIy/StlilliZip I.
-.;.=n"._I!!I!I!!!l.~

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do IE t'l fill your doctor's
RX for you. -,

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT
. MFG. CO.

Pender, Nebr. 68047

HELP WANTED
Production worker's needed to
work in modern faCilities.
Openings available in all
areas. Top wages, company
paid health insurance, paId
vacations and holidays
among benefifs, Night shift
available for college students
on part-time bas1s. Apply in
person

MADISON ~FOOD; PORK
PLANT needs good workers who
are interested in a lob that has
an excellent future, salary and
advancement. Apply at Madison

=:t~eS~n l~c~_::;ad~~~n'5N=.~:' _

Monday fhcough Fciday, 11 a.m. Special Notice
to 12 noon, Saturday, or phone
4543361 _. s10t9

MIL TON G. WALDBAUM CO "
(urrently seeking applicants for
managemenf trainee posItions in
our drying and grading opera·
Hans. We are seeking respon·
sible indIviduals who are willing
to supervise duties of 5-10 em
ployees, Salary is based on j.o.b
duties. responsibilifie5- and ap
plicant initiative and training.
Apply ill ,person to Milton G.
Wa'idbaum Co" Wakefield, Nebr
An equal I1pporfunify employer

520t8

WANTED Full time servict'
man. Apply In pe:rson_ Andy's
Tire Service. 220 Norfolk Ave
nue. Norfolk. s 13t3 '

7 C 7
• & •

.10 & 10 ,

Wayn., Nabr"ka

Here It Is
Are you looking far advancement? Get with a company on its
way up. This young company, representing a division 01 the
world's largest manufacturer of fire protection equipment, is
going to hire a man to train for a management position for the
Wayne area, The salary is open, The security is the best. The
benefits are many_ This could be your chance of a lifetime
You owe if fo yourself to go aOer this job before someone else
beats you to it Call collect or write 10

Mr. Ray
Excel Enterprises, Inc.

iWV--,q-;-----g-roaawerr
Grand Island, Nebraska 68801

Phone ;)08-384-8480

Maverick 4-0r..
Torino Wagon..
LTD4-Dr, .

WORTMAN-AUTO CO.
Fol'CI:,Mereury Dealer

119 Ea.t: 3rd Ph 375·3780

IIRENH-CARI

Help Wanted

Wanted

WANTED TO.BUY: Lett head
light assembly for 1963 Buick
LaSabre. Call 375·2782 a30tf

HELP WANTED Full-time
Otfe Construction, Wayne. Nebr
375·2180 s6ft

WANTED' Women to work
part·time - mostly night work
Good wages. Must have typing
experience, Apply at The Wayne
Herald, Wayne, Nebr s20ft

.
WANTED, Married man for full
lim,e service station work, Me·

WE ARE NOW TAKING appli chanlC experience preferred. No
cations (or full time and part Sunday h~urs Also need pari
time help' during th'e ·fall and (time, service sta!lon attendant.
winfer ·months for men and Carl s Canota. 3759918. sl3t3

women. Day shift wages -- $1,80

pec houc. Ni~hf shift wages M."sc" ServlC"es
$1,85 per hou-r. Apply in person
at the offl(:::e at The Milton G
Waldbaum Co., Wakefield, An
equal opporfunity employer

s2ot8

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen, Nebraska will buy corn
and mHo. Open seven days a
week. Call 635·2411. l11ff

---SIZES UP TO AND INClUDING
52 UNITED INCHES
IOPENING SIZE 32!' Jl 5S".

WANT TO BUY good quality
'LJ;~#--I-~loo~e<l-aUal4_l1_ACc__J:iQME WQXU'RS. E.arn $60_

INDUSTRIES, INC., P. O. Box weekly addressing envelopes.
69, Neligh. Ne. 68756 Phone Rush 25c Gemco. POB 21244'.X,
(402) 887·4947 s6ft Indianapolis. Ind. 46221 a27flO

Top Quality Products at Discount Prices

Combination
Energy·Ssving

Windows
594511

M 'Jl.J "I ll--l403
!H- UI,'ijUrlill

p"!\Ifr

Ren.

Fall Window & Door Sale

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
rhree room furnished apart.
ment, available immediately.
Near college. Phone 375-3161 FOR REN'T: Furnished apart
anytime. s13tf . ment. Campus .area. Utilitie~

paid. Parking. $75 per month
Phone 375-2782 or 375,2600. s13ft

HOUSE FOR RENT: Slove and
refrigerator furnished. ,_Couples
o.nly. Phone 375-3483. .'. 520

FOR RENT: Older small house
near college. Available Oct.·1.
Call Arnie, 375·2440. s 17t3

Features:
• Heavy Extruded Frame and Inserts
• PositIve Stop"
• Prowler Proot
• Meels Federal SpeCIfications
• Wool Pile Weather StTip
• 'Drop"ln' GlaZing
• GlIdes on Vmyl GUides
• Wider Track
• EaSiest Operation
• Adjustable Sill Expander
• Pre-Punched (Screw~ Included)
• Available In Any Slle
• QUick & Easy Installation

..... ",1., O.oס.1 ~"!I,

~!<,,,d

"1;1"",.,. "!'.,

Set of 12 Combination Windows

• EASY TERMS
• INSTALLATI.ON AVAILABLE

~ii",

Only

$288

with Ultra-bright picture tube!

nOli
AccuColor

FOR RENT: Frakes w:ater can·
ditioners, fully automatic, life·
time guarantee, all sizes, for as FOR RENT: Furnishea apart.
little as $4;50 per month. Swan- ment. PrIvate drive. Married
son TV & Appliance. Phone couples only. Children allowed,

,;",.,. --.:-----3-7S-._3<l_9_0. .....__1_12.,H1 but no pets. Call 375·'547. 128ft

Swmn T~UppL
311 Moin Street Phone 375-3690

EW ANI) USED Motorcyde,
thorized Yamaha De a I e r.

omplefe Sales and Service
all 373·43-16 for evening aJ:l
intment. Thompson Imple

ent, Bloomfield, Nebr aStf

R SALE: .• Storage and drying
ins. 'Moltern Farm Systems.
ES, .we~' DO have bins and

ryers. ,Contad Merle S'ieler,
75-2854. or At Wieseler, 375-3394.

. a3Of'

Re
--Modeling
Sale
Special



REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Sept. 18-Robert W. and

Jacqueline-J. Koll to Kenneth L
and Shirley J. Macke, part of
NW 'I.. of 2-25·2; $6.60 In docu
mentary stamps.

DISTRICT .COURT,
Sept. 15--Marriage dissolved

between Janet K. Burkhart.
Curtis, and Etmer L. Burkhart,
Rock Springs, Wyo; co u pie
married In Minden, Feb. 2, 1963.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,

Sept. 1e-Albert. G. Temme,
19, Wayne, and Denice M.
Cook, 17, Norfolk.

It's Our

COUNTY COURT, Sepf. 17-Ed D. Lienemann,
Sept. 17-James A. Maly, 17, 18, Stanton. disorderly con!tuct:

Wayne, stop light vlolat!on: tined $10 and sa costs.
fined $10 and'S8 costs. Sept. 18--:-Cynthla K. Leffler,

Sept. l1-Willlam Steinman, 20, Uncoln, speeding; tined $10
(liD age available, Emerson, stop and S8 costs.

~ sign violation; .fined S10 and sa Sept. 18--Jim L Furness,
costs. '. "32, Pam~, Tex., speeding; fin-

Sept. 17-Roger' J .. Pehrson, eel $22 and $8 costs.
28. Laurel, no inspection certifi·
Cd Ie: fined S10 and sa costs

Sept. 17-Joann Proett. no
age available, Wayne, dog run·
ning at' large; fined SlO and S8
costs.

* GMCTRUCKS

We've been in our new, modern garage and showroom
two years - and look forward to offering you the best
in Pontiac, Cadillac, Buick and GMC Truck sales and
service in 1974. Four big names and over 70 models to
choose from. Let Ed or Ron help you find that "Just
Right~' car for you. You'll be g.lad you did!

* BUICKS-

returned Sunday after Visiting in
the Arlie, Adams home, Nyssa,
Ore" and the Mrs. Her~b Vosberg
and ,Kenneth Vosberg homes,.
Hood River. Ore They also wenf
slghtsee,in.g in Portland. Utah
and Wyoming. They were dC

companied by the Glen Clarks.
Randotph, ana Mrs, Mary HicP;
ey. Norfofk .

The Marion Quists vislfed
Sunday in the Eldred Smith
hom'c, Homer 

The Ted Johnsons spent Sun-
day in the Alden Johnson home,
Om~ha.

--- -- ---

F R E=E €{fHee and Cookies
F R E E Gifts for Everyone

.~ - ·1 .,.. .. .

And We're Celebratiu#?; With A Premiere Showin#?;

Of Tile Excitin#?; New 1974

* CADILLACS

THURSDAY,SEPTEMBER 20

~I WOLSKE
ro SERVICE

* PONTIACS

were Saturday e~ening visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Waif Johnson

moved last w~els to Laurel
where they will make. their
home. The Leroy Penle.rick
famiLy have moved 10 the John
son farm

FrIday overnight guests in the
Bill Garv~n home .35 guests of
Lor-i were" 'linda' Penlerick,
Cheryl Abfs, l!.ari Hartman and
Laura Hansen

Mary, Sc·hu-tte. Omaha, spent
.the weekend in the Bill Schutte
home

Mr, and Mrs. Laurence Fox

49< Vahw

With 20 NOC
Poinb! - 29<

With NoNDC's .

Pens

FLAIR

~FREE

I.

6 oz. •

SURE
Deodorant

With "2'0 NOr: Points
~l),,\Vith No NOC's

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Thomas Adams, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 23: Mass, a a.m

With 20 NDC Points
43< With No NDC'I!

HolJsewarming
Guests ~turday evening in

the home of Amanda and Marie
Schutte, Laurel, for a house
warming were the Mike Kneitls,
Mr. and Mrs. Eqrl Mattes, ·Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Dirks, the Steve
Schutt.es, the Elmer. Schuttes,
the Jerry Barts and Pamela,
Omaha, the Walter Schuttes and
the William Penlericks.

The group presented the ladies
a gift and a' cooperative lI:mch
was served..

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(A. M: Ramos, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 20' Ushers
meet, a p.m.

Sunday. Sept. 23: Sunday
schooL 10a.m.; worship, 11.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(A. M. Ramos, pastor)
Sunday. Sept 23 Morning

service, 9:30 d.m Sunday
schoof, 10: 10

Herald, Thur$day;' September :zO~ 1973

'1" Value

EDGE
Shave Gel

,
Prescription Are.Our Specia~ity

* PROMPT:.sERVU;E- I,OWER .PRICES

PRO

With 25 NO(: Points -
- ~9<With..No Nne's

Double SaVings
D.ail.r Low Prices and
.LowefPric~s~-wlih NDT;H.elIemptfon

Toothbrush
ONLY

69< 8'c
Value.. . . each

CWith20NOCPoirit
;J'9<With No NDe's

U~lt.~ ,.Met~odl't.. W~men's
l!nits'me,t Thor~d~y'aftern_Hil-----IIr--tl,...... '. N
the.'thurcf:t. . Ixon ews
Mrs.Aar~n Armfield, Omaha. • '. .'

spoke on hej::. recent -.Jrip fa -
Russia: If was .announced that Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
C:leanh19 day will be held Sept. Phon.e S8~·2588 .
27.-at the church. Tlie bazaar and Raymond Durants and Tami,

'U~C:;f;'~~:~fe~o~~~~r~_ to begin South Sioux City.
their duties in January are Mrs:
!=ad ,Eckert. president; Mrs.
<.;arroU Hirct)er-t-...~jce president;
Mrs.. D,ck Chambers, secretStry,
and Mrs.. Marion QVist. treasur
er.

Mrs__.lf..._~rmfIeld ..Tolks About Trip to Russia

Kard~lIs Honored
About 3) relatives gathered

for 'dinner and supper at the
community hall at Axtell S:Jn
day to honor the 20th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth KardelL Dixon.

Bobenmoyer and Norman An
derson at fhe Newcastle Congre
gationaf Church. The Larry
Hertel family, Lawton, were
evening gues.ts in the Herfel
home

Mrs· Alberf Rasmussen, Mrs
Fay Walton and Janet and Brian
Johnson' were guests Thursday
in the George Rasmussen home
In observance of the hostess'
birthday:

The Harold Stanleys. Kansas
City, and R. L Phillips. Redkey.
Ind .. spent several days in the
Newell Stanley home last week

Fr. La.Roque and Margaret
Senior Citizens Kavanaugh, Randolph. "Ihe AI,

Senior Citizens met Friday Best Ever Club den Servens. and Mary McGuirk
evening for a potluck supper in MrS. Ernest Knoell was host visited Monday in the Vincent
commemoration of their first ess to' the Best Ever Club last Kavanaugh home Wednesday
anniversary. Eighteen w~re in Wednesda.y. Nine members were guests were Mrs, Ray Spahr and
attendaflce present for the first meeting of Jerry and Laurence Quinn. Wa

Plans we~ma1:fe---m--vtstrttTe-'--------f.he...Qv.b~,··~ . _ terbury
Bird Zoo at Coleridge Sept. 28. Mrs. Ernest Carlson.ioined the 'Ai"-C"John -AbfS:--ETTSWorm---1.--~
They-will meet at 1 p.m. at St. club and Mrs. Walter Rahri: AFB, Rapid City, spent Thurs
Anne's Parish Hall and will Ponca, was a guest. Ten-point day through Saturday In the
return there tor lun'eh following pitch was p.layed. Louis Abts home Karen Abts.
the tour. Mrs. Lola Rahn, Ponca, will South Sioux City, spent the

entertain the club Oct 10 - weekend wdh her parents
Mrs Jerry Frahm. Eagle

Bend. Minn., was. a Friday over
night guest In the Fred Fra'hm
home

Mr. and Mrs, Garold Jewell.
Mrs, Felix Patefield and Oscar
Pa t e fie I d Visited Mrs, Leon
Thompson at the University
Hospital in Omaha Sunday
They also visited in the Roger
Graham home. Millard

Mrs. Aaron Armfield, Omaha.
spent Wednesday and Thur:..da't
in the Dick Chambers' home

Eunice Diediker Spenf sev,>ral
days 10 the home of .Mrs. Sar,dra
Die-dIkeI'. Indianapolis, Ind

Ralph Gould. Howard Gould
Dan afld Keith and Glen Gould,
Veneta. Ore spen.1 Tuesday at
the Spencer Fall' r-

The' Walter Schuttes, the Bill
Schuttes. the Arnold Spath<, and
the Elmer S'chuttes ,""ere 1,'1<,,101"0:,
in the Amanda and MaI"H!

Schuth' Home Thrusday £,l/c-o,n9
In honor 01 Mane'S blrfhday

The Mike Schulles. St Cloud
Minn. were Friday overnight
guests 10 the Walter Schutte
home

The Norman Lubberstedts
visited Mrs. Richard James and
Hea·ther Lea at a Lincoln hospi
tal Sunday.
, Rev. and Mrs, F C Weber
Lincoln. VISIted in fhe Rev AM
Ramos home Saturday after
noon

The Larry Lubbersfedts look
LaRaye to Omaha Sunday
where she WIlt begin classes at
Gateway Electronics

The Lesl ie Shermans and Lon
VermillIon. were w€"ekend
-O-!Je~h ii'__ .the .Mrs _pon _.?-herman
home Ralph Starks 'of -Ponca

13 Members Meet
Thirteen members of. the Out

Our Way Club'met in the home
of Mrs. Tom Knelfl Jr. last
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Tom
Kn~iff Sr. was a guest.

The afternoon was spent play
ing cilids Mrs Mike Dirks
received jhe, door prize.

Mrs. William Penlerick will be
the Oct. 9 hostess.

luncheon Guests
Luncheon guests Friday even·

ing in the Cfaren.ce ,- McCaw
home following rehearsal for the
McCaw· Bohn wedding were

. Rev. Robert Neben, Laurel, Tim
'eahn, the Leon Hollmans, Kris
and Karn, and Adolph Bohn, all
of Ravenna, the Lonnie Bohns
and Don Blaschlo, Gibbon, Mr Rev, and Mrs. Walter Sloan,
and Mrs Nick Lammers. Lin Grants Pass, Or-e .. a former
eoff!-, Mrs. LO-IJ--is Leas-land. WoI,.,c._ Dixon minister. were Monday
bach, fhe Ron McCaw family. suppe'r and overnight guests In
Harting/on. ,lr1l1 Mrs. Roy Stoh the Earl Peterson nome, Even
ler and Nancy ing guests were Ralph Peterson

The Henry McCaws, Ralston, and Butch, Mrs. Blanch Harri
were Saturday overnight gUE'sts son, the Leslie Noes and the
Saturday dinner guests were Melvin Manzas.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lembery, Mrs. Dennis Forsberg, Mrs
Grand Island Helen Anderson, Mrs. Roy Han

sen, Jeanine Unn and Mrs
8ir1~lday Guests \ Kenneth Kardell spent Friday

Sunday afternoon and su'"inJer:: and Saturday at the Free
guests in the Don Peters home Church retrea1 at Polk
for the hosteSs' bir.fhday were The Don Oxleys and the Jess
the William Breyers. Pierce, the -Dennis tamily, Magnet, were
Adolph Henschkes, Mrs, Ervin Sunday guests in the Loyal
Boettger. Mrs. Jerry Anderson, Lackas home, Belden
Lori and· Gary. the George The Maurice Kavanaughs Jr ,
Eickoffs. Mrs. Esther Park, Fort Worth, Tex., left for their
Mrs, Erne.s-t Henschke. Wake· home Saturday atter spending
field, Trudy Mattes. Waterbury, several weeks in the Dixon and
the Laurence Llndahls, the L:ar Wayne areas
ry-t1liUa~ the--Erv+r:r-Durants-; T-he--W·i-l-meJ:-.--I=ierfels -attended
Mrs Alice Jones. Allen. and the the wedding Saturday of June
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when4'Hugo Srb stepped down after
four decades in the post.

The position of executive director
was created to put one man in charge
of the legislative bureaucracy and
Gerdes, a former senator from AHi
ance, was named to fill it. He died this
summer.

Brown will continue as clerk until he
finds himself a successor.

+++++
Radio-TV Room Approved

State senators wUt have a special
room before long in which they can
cut radio tapes and make television
flIm for the stations ba'ck home.

Equipment and remodeling for the
room will cost the taxpayers more
than $20,000, but th~senators them
selves will have to pop for the audio
tape and the film.

The special room was approved
recently by the Executive Board of the
Legislative CounCil at Chairman Terry
Carpenter's suggestion.

+++++
S-f'own S'ucceeds Gerdes

The Executive Boaard of the Legisla
tive Council has chosen Clerk Vincent
Brown to sb'cceed the late George
Gerdes as executive director of the
Legislature's administrative arm.

The 38-year·old, rapid-talking Brown
became clerk after the 1969 session

Both men recently changed their
voter registrati,on trom Republican to
Democratic

The, Republicans, are ,looking 'or
Exon challengers and there has been a
lot of "feeling out" activity, bot no
candidates have moved Into the open
as avowed contenders,

THERE HASN'T BEEN nearly as
''1l1uch jalk about' lieutE:ma~t governor
on the-Republican side - not with the
top slot stili vacant. Most GOP
observers say the second rung prob
ably would be filled with someone who

The talk In GOP Circles at this early fits iJlto 'a geographic contrast with the
date (the primary Isn't until May) gubernatorial leader.
.concer.ns-Or-.--V-ance--Roger.~_pr$i.cIeni-__.._._~·_~_ __ _
of Nebraska Wesleyan University in For instance, a westerner like Fred
Lincoln; NatIonal Committeeman Lockwood of Scottsbluff might balance
Richard L. Herman, an Omaha truck. off a Dick Herman from Omaha. State
Ing executive; State Sen. Richard Sen. Gerald Stromer of Kearney, Anne
Marvel ot Hastings, the veteran Batchelder of Omaha and Monte
legislatIve budget chairman; former Taylor of Omaha are other names
State Chairman Milan Blsh of Grand mentioned during speculation on the
lsl,and; rancher Dwight Dam of Val- -Republ1can side,

Stqfe:$ '74 Political Pot Is Already Bubbling CQp;taIN.w~
.' ". ...•.. .•. -J .

LtNCOLN,'- ,There ar¢ SOme bup. e"tine, the ,GO,P 3rd district chair- There's a long list on the Democra· MAXINE MORRISON has said she Stan Matzke Jr.. son of a widely-
"_bl~s :alrea"dy In the· 197:.$' pollffcal pot. 'man;' State Sen. Loran. Schmit of Bell- tic court, most of whom, have see~ would consider the lieutenant !;:lov known and popul.;ir politician, is con-

wood, Gl'falrman ,of the legislative. EXOM'S hefty popularity margins in ernol'"~s race, while her husband. now sidered a possibility as well. Matzke,
On the pemocratlc side, most of. the ~9rlculture commltfee~ ~.nd Public statewide 'polls 'and recognize a pas- Douglas County public defender, says beaten in a 1970 shot at secretary of

attention Is centered on the, po~slble Service C;:omml'ssloners, Erl,c Rasmus- sib/llty- of rIding Into the Statehouse on he has some interest in running for>, state, has served Exon as directQr of
fi,eld for th~ lieutenant gover~or prl- sen of 'Fairmont and Robert Martend the coattails of his re·electlon. attorney general. Both say th.ey econor.nic development and now di.
mary - on the assumptl~n that 'GQv. of Lincoln. This view is enhanc,ed by the hard. wouldn't_ be on the ballof to~ther. rects the Department of Adminlstra-
J. James ,Ii_~n wHi be 011 !he ballot to-assess Jmp~ct of Watergate on State Sen. :Terry Carpenter of -Scotts tive Services.
agall\ next year In·the top spot. .. ~mocraflc-Republlcan battles in 1914 bluff says he would prefer that Frank The statehouse also has produced

an~ the potentlal'of an Exon challenge Morrison be the lieutenant governor another potential Demo.cratic candi-

~~, ~~~~f ~~: ;~n.~~%:~_nH~~~:~s~~~ ~~~1~·~~f~oteCltaoirm~n~0::nbr~oSr~.~~: ~~t~~I;.ta~:y~:,a~~~~~~~,T~~~:~
beat anoth~r Republican If Hruska post. Republican Gov. Norbert T. Tiemann
doesn't seek another term), the lIeute- as labor commissioner and then
nant governor would havedwo years Two,state legislators -- Frank Lewis became state engineer when Demo-
to sit in the chief executive's office, ot Bellevue and Gary Ande'rson of crat Exon took-over.

Another attraction: The lieutenant Axtell - are known to be casting eyes
governor's salary jumps from $7,500 to at the lieutenant governor race, al
-S2S;OO'Q--wftfi -fhe 'begTnnTr'-g -aT-fhe' next thou-gh Anderson ~ (a former Kearney
term. County treasurer and an Olympic gold

All of the~t' factors have res'ulted in' medal rifleman)~ also is considering
a iam of possible candfdates, ranging state treasurer -
from the wife of former Gov. Frank B.
Morrison to state senators who have
recently lum~d the GOP ship to
become newly-minted Democrats.

THESE BILLS ar'e good. I would
like to see a few more fpatures still.
such as "zero-base budge~ing:' which
would require a thorough review of
major programs eVery three' years,
rather than automatic, rubber·stamp
r,e·enactment. And' annual appropriS!
tions for all federal expenditures,
including those made from trust
funds.
, But on the whole, the existing bills
would go a long way toward doing the
iob. They would be a good start. We
need them. You might drop your
congressman a line fa that effect, if
you agree.

Newville, Pa., Valley Times-Star
"It is generally assumed that the price

of gasoline will go up as the supply goes
down partly because of the law of supply
and demand but also because the inde
pendents selling surplus fuel at discount
priE:es are going out of business, govern
ment taxes tend to rise and perhaps
partly as a rationing device. Whatever,
the fellow at_ the service station will gef
the complaihts. Yet most people have
been around service stations long enough
to know their profits on fuel sales are
slim compared to their time and work.
The buck if there is one should be passed
further back, not forgetting those state
and federal taxes either."

WibauK, Mont., Pioneer-Gazette
.if some of the 'dead wood' were

.rousted out of Washington, O. ,c. and
honest, hard-working people were alfow
ed to rIm our government, maybe.
freeze(s, wouldn't be necessary."

'. C".-,----------,--'-----'+

0\11· Iihlf'rt~: df"pends on the rreedom or the press. and
lhal {',Hlnol hf" limited without being lost. - Thomas
Jl'lh·l"o.;ull. LeUpl", liKfi.

nnORIAl ~PAGI

WHAT BILLS? 'In the Senate, the
key bill is 5.1541, now awaiting action
by the Government Operations Com
mittee.

This bill establishes a procedure for
Imposing an overall spending ceiling,
as well as sub-ceilings for malor
programs. It I requIres pilot testIng of
major new programs, to see if they
will work, before their enactment into
law. It requires five-year projections
of budgetary outlays, so Congress
can anticipate future' costs of current

FILTERS VITAL TO ENGINES backfire through the carburetor.
Today's engines have a much greater Oil fIIfers have evolved from the

life expectancy than those produced 20 by-pass type whJch filtered only about
years ago. five to 10 per cent of the oil flowing to the

Improved materials and construction bearings to the full-flow filter of today'
have played a large part in thIs through which all the all to bearings Is
achievement, but filters have also been filtered,
an important comtrlbution. Actually, Fuel filters trap dirt and sediment
they are a form of Insurance, offering before fuel enters the carburetor where it
inexpensive portedlon aga'inst possible can clog passages and cause malfunc-
major damage to expensive auto com- tiors .. But once dogged itself, the fuel

~~~~~t~av:ot:~~kc~~~~~v~:y~h:~;:~e~t ~~~'~tin~":n,,~:~~eQfg~~~~~ea:~a~~~~~n~,
recommended intrevals. the engine to- sputter and miss, partlcu-

While some cars are equipped with liJrly noticeable when climbing a hili.
many different types .of filters, the oil, One of the most neglected auto filters 15
air, fuel and transmission filters are the In the- transmission, The . life of it
most vUel. tfaf1srn1ss1ofl---i---Gan-posslbly,- -be~~ doubled_

Your engine consumes about a raUroad s'1m.pry.by chiu'!glng',he fluid and filter 'at
tank-car'quantlt')' of air forevery ga-llon recommended lotervafs. V,sed,up', Ciddl-
of fuel 'it bu.rns. If the dirt ,an~ ,g,!;'t I,n the tJV~~1 form~tlon of varnish and contam-
air were allowed---to,pa'ss Int~-the,engln,e,-- -~nat~on-,-from normal wear of, mo_vJng,:
it would 'act 'as an abrasive, gradually parts all playa parf In rending fluid ):m'd
wearing away en~ine, parts., Th~ air filter filters Incapable of pe"~orrnlng thelrjQq~~

'catches these---------partf-cI~si:-;blJt:,--when-----i'..t---GCa...'~·.."'''''a~l)pg,e,~,:-~~~:;_
becomes clogged '\""Ith dusf an,d dirt, the sc)ledul~ fl?r ch~rQtng filters, but k'~ep In ~
filter can cause ~~uced ~asollne, ,rrJl.f~- mInd that ,$yg9~'sted Intervals are" min-
age. The air filter .also; serves' as lmums that apply to norma' driving
protection ag~njs_t fire In,' t~~ ~:~vent of condtfJons, ' - ,', .

+++++
10 YEARS AGO

September 19, 1963: Robert C. Fletcher,
son of Mrs. Gilbert Fletcher, Hoskins,
recently accepted a position in the
animal husbandry staff at Kansas State
University A poster prepared by
Jerome Roberts, Allen, was seleded as
the first place win.ner in the statewide
Women's Christian Temperance Union
poster contest .Dr. Russell Owen is
chairman of the Wayne Community Chest
this year, with Howard Witf serving as
vice chai·rman. .Jerry Meyer and John
Sandah I shared top money at the annual
Wayne,4,H calf sale Friday night. Both of
the boy's animals went for 30 cents and
both were Angus steers. .One of
America's foremost folk singers, Richard
Dyer-Bennet, comes to Wayne next
Tuesday night, presenting the first con
cert in Wayne State's 1963-64 series.

Arch Booth, executive vice
president of the Chamber of
Commerte of the United States,
takes a look at ,"economy
moves" by federal officials.

Secretary Caspar W Weinberger
made--headlines recently by announ
clng some r.educlions in the public
affairs operatior'ls of the vast Health,
Education and Welfare Deparfment

Great. I have nofhing but praise lor
the Secretary's motives, However, if's
essential to keep your eye on the baH
when wa'tching -the- Latest deconomy
shuffl.e" in the federal bureaucracy

For example, the Secretary caicu
lates that the elimination at 184 staff
iobs, 70 consultants and 275 publica
tlons will save about $20 million a
year. That's 0.02 per cent of the total
HEW budget of $93.8 billion for fiscal
1974. And even that comparatively
tiny sum is not being returned to the
taxpayer. It's merely being redlstrib
uted within HEW

The reduction of 184 full,tlme staff
fobs, by the' way, amounts to -a 0,18
per cent cut in the Department's work
force of 101,800. I don'f count the
"consultants" because a consultant
can be turned on and off nearly as
easily as a light switch.

Some sacrifice!

+++++

15 YEARS AGO
September 25, 1958: Mrs. Henry Wack

er. Wayne, had the first visii this week
with her brother, Andy Weymester, atter
a 51 ,year separation Ricky Barner, son
of Mr, and Mrs, LeRoy Barner, won first
prize with his doll buggy entry in
W~yne's annudl fall opening parade
Thursday night Harold Diehm, Wayne·,
won the first .$5 first prize in the annual
Wayne Herald football contest this week
by correctly selecting seven of the 10
winners in contest games Russell
Laughlin. 3. son of Mr. and Mrs, Russell
Laughlin, suffered head cuts requiring
several slitc.hes Safurday afternoon when
struck by a car driven by Eugene Otting,
Wheaton, III., on MQin Street Adon
Jeffrey, Wayne, was named the District

LET'S BE REALISTIC, expecting
the bureaucracy to prune itself is like
asking the occupants of a life raft to
throw their food and water overboard.
Effective control of the budget can
come only from tMat body charged by
the Constitution "to lay and collect
taxes. .to pay the debts and .to
borrow money on the credit ot the
United StateS''' that's Congress.

For too many years now, .Congress
has appiied Itself with the greatest
diligence to the last of those three
responsibjltttes. As a result, we Amer·
lean,S have gotten a cram Course in
economlcs.

We have - learned that when the
fedl!rat governf11ent borrows heaSily,
the money supply usually ,Incr-eases
rapidly. We have learned that when'
the 'money suPpJy increases. taster
than the production of -goods and
services, prices go up. And finally, we
have learned that· when the govern~

menf pursues inflationar9 policies anti
-then tries to pass -laws-against -higher
prices, we run out of things - beef,
thicken, pork, fruit.s, vegetables, lum·
ber. gasoline', even bailing wire.

'AudroJJujnthe-bucket-doesn'f create-waves-'
THAT BRINGS US back to "Go." If programs.

deficit spending causes inflation and And It establi~hes new Con.gre.ssion-
wage.price controls don't stop It, then al bUdg~t committees to consld~r each
maybe we'd better try to eliminate ye~r, In one .package, estImated
deficit spending. revenues, spending needs, and econo-

Congress can do that, If It wants to mic conditions, so Congress can set
badly enough. There ,are some excel- intel1i~ent spending cejlings anl.;l
lenf bills pending on·the Hill to reform I?rlorlhes...
th.e...~re.s_s-mana~s, ,9\,1_r n" ,_T~ ~~, bill In the Hou~e - H_',R .7130_,_
tiona/ budget. If the congressmen get - IS sl~Trarrorn~ ~e om;-
enough heat from their constituents, although It lacks the pilot-testing at'ld
these bills may pass before adjourn- five·yeer-projection features, whlc/:l
ment - which could come as early as should be added.
October. If the bills do not pass, they
may well be forgotten. So the time ls
NOW.

W'A.T BACH: 'WBEN- tt<=:l-
into a drainage ditch cnd suffered a wrist 16 representative on the state Republican
fracture. First farm sale of the 1953-54 Central committee at the GOP state
season will be held Tuesday at the Robert convention last week in Alliance.
Rinehart farm, Winside

Thoughts for the day
THURSDAY JAMES 4-'6

The poslflon you aHaln In life after
depends upon your disposition.

MONDAY MATTHEW '6·23
The way to keep the enemy off,Dur toes

Is to keep on them ourselves.

TUESDAY PROVERBS 27-1
Do your work today as thougJi there

would_be no- tomorrow, .

FRIDAY JAMl;S 3-8
Even though the tongue weighs practi

cally nothing, It's surprising how lew
people are able to hDld it..

30 YEARS AGO
September 23, 19-43: Ed Peden bought

the cIty garbage route from Buford
Johnson and took possession this \"leek.
Mr. Johnson has not announced his future
plans . .Cars were damaged ...§Ilghtly
Sunday When the Oscar Manns and
August H. Wittier vehicles collided south·
west of Wayne. No one was injured.
Hilbert Libengood, Winside, suffered
injury to his left hand Friday when the
member was caught In an end-gate

.seeder. The flesh was torn and two nails
were taken.....off. .Wayne County Farmers
Union meets in Wayne city hall Friday at
1 to plan for the distrIct convention to be
held here in October. , .War ration book
NO.4, desl9ned to last three years If
necessary, '(Viti be distributed through a
registration at the schools during the last
10 days ot October, OPA announced in
Washington.

WEDNESDAY MATTHEW 6·21 .
-,---A shovel---l-s- it 5Ign--of -drudgeFy---------Iw-t-

what If It dug up gold?

It has Deen a privilege to share.
Hazel Sorensen

SATURDAY JAMES '-5
The tongue can be a blessing, or the

\ tongue can be a curse. Say, friend, how
are you using yours? For better or for
worse?

ge's the benefits at their feelings.
The results of th~ fafesf 'survey

probably won't result in any gr~at polley
dedsions to offer or not -to,off-erl athletl-es
for girls by area school boards.iHowever,
the results should give tho~e board

;;:;,:e:: t~Oe~e~~~lo~I:~i~~~e:~:~~~
girls sports.

Once -again we should men'Uon that the
latest Speak Out makes no claims at
being a scientific sampling of public
opinion. We'll leave that difficult task to
fhe professional poll takers.

But we wIll note ,that .Speak Out is a
chance for our readers to express .an
opinion on a topic that is much talked

. about over coffee at the cafe or while
waitlnQ a furn at the beauty shop.

Tax_levy treat

ff your family ea,res
about the world and its people, , ,

If you Jive in a community
that shares that concern, ..

Then let. a stUdent from anoth~r culture
Und!rstalllllC1IUlIld your life better,

Invite an AFS scholar into your home.
~ AMERICANFIELDSERVICE ..
~ INTERNATIONAL SCHOLARSHIPS

313 East 43rd 5t;, N~W:Yotk, New York 10017

! Lend a Hand.», And a Home

~n TH E SCHOOL, DEA.R. THEY WOULD LIKE TO ~No\!l

HOW LONG' THEY CAN EXPECr TO HAVE TH INGS
RUNNING 50 SMOOTHLY? 1/

Send in those ballots
ODJO!Q.fl- in tt!~ _new~aper's second

Speak Out, which asks feelings about
girls athletics in high school. is weighted
strongly to one side.

We won't telr which view is being
expressed most otten, however, but we
will urge readers to flll out theIr ballots
and'return them as soon as possible so ,as
many people as possible can let their
thoughts be kno~n on the subject,

Persons who failed to clip out the ballot
on las,t Thursday's editorial page are
reminded that they"can vote In the mIni·
poll simply by expres'Sing their feelings
on a slip of paper. High school students
from AUen, Laurel, Wakefield, Winside
and Wayne are welcome to fill out the
baUMs and return them 50 the survey
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+++++
2' YEARS AGO

September 16, 1948: The fire depart.
ment was called to the Ray Perdue home
Tuesday afternoon to extinguish a blaze
in the cob house, bul found that Mrs.
Perdue had formed a "one-man" bucket
brigade and had already put out the fire.
...Newcomers to the community will be
Introduced to Chamber of Commerce
members at the regular monthly meeting
to be held Monday evening at the Hotel
Morrison. .The new electric organ at
Trinity Lutheran Church was dedicated

Wayne County ta:Kpayers shouldn't 01 4,16 mills-from 87.04 to 81.78. The total at a spedal dedication service Sunday
have too much fa' complain about this levy for persons living in Sholps wJlI morning at the church. .By Monday
time around, although taxpayers usually Increase slightly, up 1.84 milts from 53.76 evening, 74.7 students had enrolled at
find something 10 complain about re fo 55.60. Carroll residents will be treated Wayne State College. .Members of the
gardless of .-1Nhaf's happening to their to a large drop, 10.19 mills from 105.67 to Wayne County 4-H livestock judging team
faxes 95.48, placed third high in the state contest.

Even though fhe mill levies' in four ot Taxpayers in the two school distrIcts in Wayne's biggest kiddie parade In recent
___ !he six comm"nities JaJ:M.....~.llit'l!L __- the coun~~_s~ould ~ pleased to learn that years was an outstandIng success last

been raised, taxpayers in five of those fne~les wm---be lower-n-e-Jrt-year'---Ttre ---'-th~·i1'lg1lt--dSh~--Ofnortneast:'
towns will tind themselves paying less In levy In the Way~e-Carroll school dlstrld ern Nebraskan~ lined the city's Main
taxes because their total miH levies have will fall 3,36 mills trtlm 61.53 to 6-4.17. Street for the annual tall opening...The
been lowered Winside's levy will drop 1.38 mills from biggest and best fair In many years ~

Wayne, ~akeHeld, Hoskins and Sholes 47g~s~~e~t::cross the county should find that was the prediction of Wayne County
upped their _bills to their taxpayers to pleasure in the news that the levy !air officials Wednesday morning.

help support municipal operations, Win necessary to finance county government + + + + +
side ma~aged to keep its mill levy at the will drop 1.03 mills from 12.57 to 10.54. 10 YEARS AGO
same I~vel, and Carroll succeeded in We're not sure how the, .school boards,
cutting Its levy by nearly four mills commissioners and town councils man. w;~~t::~~rb~7'in19i,3~y::~~~x~~a~e~~u:~

But take a look at what the total rTlJl1 -aged iCbut they deserve'a"'1fiaiik'you--:-'ll's -ynter.cou-rify meel'in-g of Knox',--''Ledar,
levy for residents in those. communities not easy to contInue to provloe ~ service ~erce and Wayne County Woman's
will be next year, Wayne's ,will drop 5.54 to people - wh1ch Is exactly what they Clubs Friday. The meeting will be held at
mills Irom 105.95 to 100,41, Hoskins' will are doing ~ at less cost than the previous the city auditorIum. .Mrs. Richard
drop ),15 trom 68.72 to 65,57, and year. Not when Inflation is making the Pinkham sprained her left wrist 'Thurs·
WinsIde's will drop slightly more, a total cost at eve-rythlng else rIse almost dally. day when ,she fell on the sidewalk near

her home. .Heel and T()e- Squate. O,9"-ce
Club, Wayfle" will sponsor a new class for
persons Interested in learning to square
dance Friday night at the Lions club
rooms at 8 'p.m. .Raymond Barg,
Emerson, and Wilbur Heydon, South
SIoux CIty, were Injured Monday morn·
Ing when the two-story scaffold on which
they were working collapsed a'nd dropped
them about 20 feet to the ground. .An
automobile owned by Lyle Nelson, Win·
side, was destroyed by fIre Friday
morning. It was believed the blaze
startftd from a cigarette left In the car.
Jack Sweigard, enroute to the fire, fell



Allen Volleyball Squad
ALLEN HIGH SCHOOL had 16 girls turn out for the 1973 volleyball season. On Coach
LOrna Stamp's team are: front row from left, Mary Jo Lundin. Diane Wifte. Lynetl
Kovarna, Peggy Taylor. Kay Schroeder, Melodie Davenport, Lori Von MInden and Lesa
Carpenter; back row, coach Stamp. JoAnne Roberts, Karl Erwin, Lori Erwin, Brenda
Wennekamp, Diane Fahrenholz. Kim Jackson, Joy Kjer, Cathy Smith and manager
DeniCE)"Linafelter.

,ntormation useful as yOu plan
nelt' year's garden

Those fall vegetables are still
growing and will be ready for
harvest befor.e frost. Other veg·
etables will ,be maturing nQW.
You can store many- vegetables
dlrecfly without canning or pre·
serving them

Onions. sweet po'atoes. pota
TOes. squash. pumpkinS and var
lOllS root crops can be stored for

Thi'S cunng period toughens
the'skin of these crops and heals
over any brulses~or blemishes

After the curing period. vege
tables can be slored In any cool.
dry locallon through Ihe ..-infer
Remember the sweet potatoes
are susceptible to chilling iniury
at temperatures below 50 de
grees F

The approach of fall SIgnals
the end of another 'gardening
season, and 'now is a good time
to look back on your gardening
year and make notes in yOUr

garden calendar. says the Uni
verslty of Nebraska Lincol".. ex
lenSlQn ser""ce

Record varletie~ Ihat you may
Wish to order again, practIces
thai Were successful and crops
you may need more or less of
nexl year You will find this

Mrs Clifford Burbach
Phone 585 4458

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. ~. Niermann, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 23 Sunday

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Sunday. Sept. 23: WorShip, 9

a.m.; Sunday school. 9'50

·WayneMan

Wins Trip in

Sales Contest

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday. Sep1 23 Worship, 10

a,m.: Sunday school. 11

UNITED METHOOIST
CHURCH

(Robert l. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday Sepl 23 Worship.

9 30 a m Sunday school. 10' 30

Ka'/anaugl-, home In honor of
Judy''', 15th birthday I/'.'ere the
AideD Sf,'rv('n<,. Conco,r.:d. Vincent
Kavan,aughs and M P Kava
naugh, Dixon. Marg,aref Kava
naugh, Randolph. Jim Ser-vens
and (Iilf Burbachs .

Churches

Jack

Mrs Ad Johnson
Phone SI!4·'~Q5-

Thur;day afternoon with Mrs
VerI CarlsO"p. Roll call was
"What I Like 'Best :About FaiL"

Mrs, Vern Carlson will be the
Oct. 11 hostess,

Churches

Club Meets in R. Reese Home

r::\ .
I Carroll
:.J News

Mrs. Dale Pearson returned
h~me Saturday from Our Lad9
of LO\.lrdes Hospital. Norfolk.

'wller'tf she urtde(went,eg sur
gery Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Saz;ma,
Dent, Minn., spent Wednesda·y
through t=:riday in the Robert
Fritschen home.

The Hilltop Larks Social Club
met Sept, 11 in the Ron Reese
hom.e.

Nine members and two guests
opened the meeting with the flag
salute. Mrs. John Bowers is a
new member Roll call was
answ!£!red with tell iog about
something enjoy~d over the
summer

The birthday song was sung 10
Mrs,' Darrel French and Mrs
Merton Jones. Mrs. Paul Brader
recited a poem .entitled. "Back
to School Memories."

Entertainment chairman was
Mrs. Merton Jones, Cards were
played with prizes going fo Mrs
John Williams .and Mrs.. Paul
Brader. Lunch was served' by
the hostess.

Next meeting will be Oct 9 at
the Williar:n Shufeldt home

Marks 85th Birthday
Friday evening dinner guests

in the William Shufetdt home in
·honor Of the 85th birthday of
Jessie Shuf~ldt were the Jim
Jensens and daughters, Norfolk.

Guests Sunday in the Willidm
Shuteldf home in honor of the
occasion were the Virgil Shu
fe/dts. Winside. the Duane Shu
feldts. Norfolk, and- the Ed
Brandts. Wayne.

$pc;efy -
" ". Meel Thursday

. Golden -RtJle~tutrmet-l'hors'

day at' 2 p.m. Mrs. A'den Servet1
wa$', h~~tess.

Members answered 'roll by.
"telling how many folks they had
vislteC;l this summer that they
had, intended 10 'visit for a tong
tlm'e. A white elephant sale was
held.

Next meeting wilf be Oct. 11 at
2 p;m,

i..,~":"flera,liI;'Thurs;da~~. Septe,mbet"2Q, "913 '1.1

S~ni()r·Cifizens .Mark FirsfAnniversory
~

me~tin~s each evenjn~j'at.school school. 9:30 a-m. worship,

r".. '.. . audltortum. Wakefield, 8 p.rn 10 45
Thursday, Sept, 27 Ladies. Aid

-u.' ~. oncord CONCORCO~e~~:HERAN al ch.u'ch 2 pm

-. {Clifford L1ndgren, pastor) Mr and Mrs Allan Hakanson.

Ne.ws p.~hurSday.- ~ept 20· LeW, 8 Knisllnge, Sweden, and Mr. and
'" Mrs DaVid "J,ohnson. Laurel.
Sunday, Sept. 23 Sunday

school and Bible classes. 9: 30
a,m.; worship, 1-0: 30

Monday, Sept. 24 Church
council. 8 p.rn

Tuesday, Sept 25 Morning
Bible siudy. 9: 30 a.m.

Wedn·esday. Sept. 26 Bible
study at Church, 8 p.rn

p:,lxon·Concord' Se:n"lor.' Clti~ens
. met,F~,ld~'y.',e"ening at'the':plxon
,Parish, Hall fO.'.'8 potluck, supper
hOnqrlng,'the first annjversary. of
tf:le Senior Citjzens'" Eighteen
were present•.~,

Mrs. Clarence Pearson gave a
reading :~nd games were played.
Prl:e5:' were 'aw.arded to the
-winner,s~-, _~",' _. _

Members! will tour, the BI'rd
zoo 'at Coleridge Sept.' 28. They
will meet a1 the Dixon Parish
Hal.l at 1 p.m. for rides. Anyone'
is welcome to attend.

Birthday Guests
Carla Johnson entertained six

school friends Friday "at a
slumber party in honor of her
birt,hday.

G:uests were Cindy Schaer,
Nancy Schaer, Valarie Tbt;ttle.
Judy JOhnson".SuSan Stark~
Ann: f:{niefl, all of Laurel. -,

Other guests in the Evert
Johnson horne Friday ,evening
were Mrs. Clara Swanson, the
Arthur Johnsons" the" Ernest
S'wansons and ,Lon and the Doug
Kries ·and Scott Norvell of
laurel.

EVANGELICAL FREE Eldon Barelman, who opel"
CHURCH ates Eldon',:> Slandard'Service in

, ~'etreat at Polk camp (Dettey Lindquist, pastor) Wayne. last week spent several
---nth"e;;';'iMitj,d<i<w~.es~lc'ooIFsslir,ri'i,c5fl=:o~f'flrn"e~?Thh!U1!r:sslLda.~y'c'~S;,e'llpLt.~21!!O""cl-Mllli;!jd~w~ee~k'--~daay¥,s'-aatLSar alag SPC! og 5 Wyo-_._

Evange(;cal Free Church Wo: service and iunjer prayer band. as d prilE.' lor his placing among
meri's Missionary SPciety herd.a 8 p.m. the top In tire salps
fall retreat at Polk Bib1e Camp Friday, Sept, 21 Men's Re About 60 Standc.rd Oil dealers
Friday and Saturday. t'reat at Polk Bible Camp, .6:'30 from ea'sle",n Nebraska and

The theme was "Arl.chored in p,m. western Iowa earned themselves
Jesus." Sunday, Sept. 23 Sunda'y the free trips lor their lire sales
. Attending from Concord were school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11 efforts during the first eight

Mrs. Helen Anderson, Mrs. Roy Sunday, Sept. 23,30 Crusade months 01 thiS year

Hanson, Mrs. Dennis -Forsberg,
Mrs·. Kenneth Kal"dell a,nd Jean·
ene, Linn.

A banquet waS' held Friday
everting with ,250 'gu'~ts 'attend
ing·. Concord r"dies hefped' with
the serving and tabl,e decora·
tions.

Overnight Guest
Scott NOrvell. Laurel~,-was an

overnight ,guest of Lon Swanson
Friday 'honoring his birthday.

Guests in the Ernest Swanson
. home Saturday evening 'honor·

ing,-Lon'and Ann's birthday were
Virgil' Pearsof}s, Paul Boses, Pat
Envins and Howard, Gaunts.

Sunday dinner' 'guests were
Evert" Joh-n'$ons, Mrs. Clara
Swanson and· Doug Kries anilt,
Ann 'Swanson, Sioux City'; whcf
spent --th-e-weekend at· ·home-,



School,

Waterbury. Inler

1963
WIII"lm L McNeaL Newcastle,

(hev Pkup
1962

Jennifer Reps, Concord. aids
196\

Allwr1 C HI'lkl'5, Wakefield, Ram
Wllm,l Hoqiln, Allen, Fd

1959
J A Rp<1( om, W,llerbury, Inlernal'!

Pkup
1953

Fr,ln-r.I~ f-Islhcr, Concord. Odg Trk
1951

St,'vPI1 E Mclrl,ndillc, Concord, Ddg
P,lulsp(l, Wakefield, Chey

8i1'1 Ch,l<1e: Allen, Fd Pkup
i I;', r ",vt4.1- .

Donald PaUlsen, Waket,eld, Chey
1931

Henry f--/ollorf, Wakefield, Fd

\91>6
Aq l_llll[' 5o1ml & Griwel. Ponca.

Tr<lol MOhile
Roy R,V"n", PonC,I, Fd
MMIlyn 5 Schoel7el, Newcastle,

Odll
1965

JiHTIC" Wdker,;on, Wakefield, Chev
Dt,nnl'; BlJ<;~. Allen, Suzuki
GMY E Whelchel, Newcastle, In

ternal'l
W,lkeflcld

Wi1keIH'leL 'Fd
Ernest L

nill'l
Randal L Rep", Concord. Ply

Genl'v,l H Gil)\)';, Ponca, Fd
L,ndn K,ly Tulillerq, Wakefield, OLdS

Se Sure. , . Insure

111 West'3rd

-----PJersOD--- -
Insurance Agency

Phone 375-2696

Are you prepared? Hope so, becouse if
someone gets hurt on your property it can
cost you money, Don't take thaI risk. See
us for .liobility Insurance,

an
Accident 1i=:~~

1968
Leonil vra<;pir, Emerson, Fd
J,lmps S Johnson. Emerson, Che"
llOyd Lu('otke, Concord, VW
P"ul G. Kne,tl Jr., Newc<Jslle, Fd

Te'

MOTOR VEHICLE
REGISTRATION

1973 ,
Raymond Brudiqam, Wakefield.
Marilyn DahlqUist, Laurel. Fd
Joe Dolelal, Emerson, Open Road

HOu5ec,;l'r ,
Arlyce J Carlson, Concord, Olds
KeYHvi-t,II. Allen, Pont
Fay' Hartman, Newcas-'le, Chey
Gad B Miller, AHen, Geer Mobile

Home
Newell Stanley, O,)(.on, CheY

1972
J,lme$ V POulosky, Ponca, Pont
P"ul 0 Burnham Sr., Allen, Honda

1971
Glenn 0 Trube, Allen, Dd9
o N. Knerl & sons, Ponca, Fd

1970
LMry L, Crosley, Newcastle, B\,Jick
I reI Mentler. Ponca, Ply

1969-
Wdl'ilm Joe Conrad. Ponca, Fd

Pkup

DIXON COUNTY

COURTHOUSE
COURT FINES

Steven Ray Lund, Sioux OHy,
tined $23, careless driving and
unnece~sary noise

Mary L. Brooks, Norfolk. lin·
ed $26, speeding .

Theodore Welham, Madison,
fined $28, speeding.

Jolin D. Heineman, Waketield,
fined $J8, speeding

Robert E, Schmoldt, Emerson,
fined $47, speeding

Robert A. Von Minden, Sioux
City, fined $33. careless driving
and failure to display driver's
license·

Michele Marlin, Emerson, fin·
ed $18, speeding

J05e Pablo Ocana, Yuma,
Colo" fined $38, improper driv
ing

Carot "'. Wehrer, Hader, fined
$18, no inspection certificate

C Doyle Kastning. Ponca,
fined $18, no driver's license.

Donald Skow. Winnebago, fin
ed $18, disturbing the peace 1967

Arnold W Buckendahl, Fred T SChultl, Ponca, Pont

Pierci". fined $J8, speeding .~ ~.

Peccy M Madin, Emman, ~tl/j;Jjl(.:~
finpd $i8, no inspeclion certi •••• __
ficate

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Robert C. lrby, 19. Ponca, and

Vicki J. Mabeus, 18, Ponca"
Norman C;, Anderson, 20,

NewcastlC',-e~d June E. Boben
moyer, 19, Newcastle

Harlan Krusemark, 23, Emer.'
son, And Shirley K, Lueth, 21,
Emerson "

REAl.. ESTATE TRANSFERS
(l,lI'['n((' Wollpr to Vern" Silwk,ns

,1'1(1 (,L'rtrudt' Klein, $JO,800, illl 01
unrl,vl(I"'CI \fl,lf!' iJno ,nl('rC'sl ,n ilnd
to'> \' ,'I,on 19, ')7, N 'R S

'E 01 61h P. M, les~ rlqhlol
Vvdy flnd drilll1,l(j1l dile!l

F ft'elf'rlck J ,1!lCi Elvd Jean Wlrlh
10 M"hilf:! and Karen Wtrth, $1. W',
01 le)1 6 ,1I1d W.:.." of St., 101 5, block
f'I, Wp\1 "ddilion 10 Wakel,eld

IClY M H,lrnmer., to EdWin H

HoIr>1nlpr'" '1>1. E' NEI" "nd NE'"
SF • 01 \,-'c.1Jon 30, lownstl'D 29, N
R;" 01 6th P- M in ·-Di)«(')n
(oun1 f' ,l( res more O'r Il'S~

l -I'llt Arthu'r Heilhold to
\ lJ( 0111 Cbnyers, Evelyn
,\11(1 Tully Iia ind Arthur
J"w,'11 Dorothy ,-,n,1 Melvin JOhn
',on, til Lilvrrn G ,Ind Opill HClrdcr,
SI, NW", ot ~('clion----j'-;-tO"nn'itt-t-p-W..-----

N R .1, E. of 6tll P M Dixon
(o"nl'{

(,'·rtrudl·.ilntl William (, KI(',n,
dill! VL'rnd S,lwk,n~ to J05e))11 G
(ollie ,1nO Dr< von J (01)11:'. lot <1 ilnd
W 01 10\ ~, 36. Grave,;'
ilrlrl,1,on In

Wayne Harriers Ready to Run

One drop a second,
.. 700 gallons ayea~·

SIX WA,YNE HIGH harriers are running for coach Harold Maciejewski on'his 1973 cross
country feam. They are, front row ,from left, Tom Maier, Mark Powers and Bob Keating;
back row, Ken Daniels, Vince JenneSs and Mike Sharer.

and Mr"i, J D, Lulton,
W0rl' Sunday <lf1er
In thf' R,'K, Drapernnon

home

Churches

CATHOLIC CHURGH
(Father Ronald'Battiato)

Sunday, Sept'. 23', Mass, 8 a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(.oou~las Potter, pastor>

Sunday, Sept. n: Church',9:30
a.m,.; .Sunday school" 10: 30.

Sa'lurday dinner 'guests in jhe
Clarence 'Slapelm'an Eom~ w'ere
th~ Mcryte Losekes, Forf Dodge,
la" 'Dennis Sfapelman, Mil,t-o,d,
and Ihc_"Gary Stapel mans

Tucsda-y" . afterngon coffe1:'
gU0stS in the Ray Anderscin
home were Mrs, Marian Oxley,
Sioux." City" Mrs. Jphn Wobben
hors/. Mrs, Robert Wohbenhorsf--
,lnd Mr~, Chris Graf

fh0 Vprnon Goods('lls spent
,,{,,-,pral daye, In the home of the
Nf'I[ Goodsclls, Bloomingfon, Iti'.

Tuec,dclY eyerllng guests in the
Alvin home for his birth
ddy vl('rr~ Paul Youngs.

• R,lIlC!olph, the Gdty Slapeimans,
JlJ(. Ron Sj,lpclmans and Rhoncfa
,)Ild the parcncr;', Stilpelmans
alid Debbie

Dc

Nothing to Buy"Just Register
~ ,.,·;~:,t ,i;~"

*Door Prizes/

. Meet for Bridge
Mrs:·R. K. Draper entertained

the Joll.y - Eighf Bridge Club
1:hursda·y night.

Mrs. Rny Anderson won high
and Mrs, Alvin f~ung, low

Next meellng '~"lItl be Sept 27
wilh Mrs, Rob"rt W6bpenhorst.

Community CliJb Supper
Communily' Club held' a pol

luck supper WNlncsday night at
Bobble's Cafe wilh '31, persqns
prcsf'nt ~

Mrs Marian Oxley, Sioux
City. was a gUI!st, Dave Hay
spoke on the small town busi
nessman

'Next, meeting will be Oct 10.

(All Day Fr_iday)

Ladies Auxil.iary
Ladies ,Aux'iliary me' Tue~day

evening'in the bank parlors with

Society -)
Bible, Study

Bibte Study met Friday ,lifer
noon 'In fhe home o'f Mrs
Charles Meyer Mrs Bert
Mitchell led the lesson.

The 1974 FORDS
are Here'!

Friday Sept. 21 st
Visit Visit Ou'r Open House FREE

( '. .*Coffee and Donuts

'ew" !~2",,,~~~::~~~~Sc ~~:~;'~~;;01
,,~ ~~~~~2!!.J!~JJP~A, ,:1?,hnrsday ~~FU:::IUCkD,"ner I
Unftl!9 P'fstJ:9terlan Women's D' I Sioux City Mrs Welsh was a PresbyterIan Church mem-

'As..~ soclatlon met Thursday after I dinner guest of Mrs Robert bers held a pOtluC~It1ner at the
, noon. with 23 members present. < Id Wobbenhorst for Mrs Welsh's church Sunday noan

Mrs. H~rold Huetlg presented r e en blrthaay Earl Barks, c'h'illrman of ste
the lesson, "The Least Coin... - ~ The Afvm Youngs were Tues wardship. spoke fo the group
Offering." T~e offerjn~ will be - J N --L. day dln!1~ guests~~f~~ge~~I::lis_Jopl-C-- was- "Ottr-Wltne5"S-~'
used for charitable prOI~cts_ __ _ ~~ --- ew~~ ---Y;Oung home, -PIerce Group smglng was enloyed and

Mr~',_'~wl.n ..sta~tman,Jed the _ M " . The Donald Whipple fami!.y, Phd F',uc,hs presented a film, for
BI~le~;',s,tudy from .the boo~"" of" ps. Ted l..eapley Stanton, were ·visit'ors Friday the children.
AdS;" "R.iot.. ~.Qf t~e': ,Ep~,esus,", ,h~Qe.,9:~~"?3,93 evenhig,"in :the horne-of,' Mrs-.
cash (foriatlon,S ",-:",ere" given: to the .,Charles Hintz h?~e, _ Dorothy W~jpPle. .'
t~e' t-!~braska Chlidren~s,·Hom~ . ,.\A!',edne5day afte~.noon lun.c:h Earl Hoogner of California
S~~le~y and fQ the local swim- gu~sts in'ihe..h~m.~ ~f Mrs. Chris and Vernon L--undquisL Laurel,
ruing pool. Ar:duser were',Mrs: Marian, Ox. were Thursday·afternoon callers
se~ted" at the birthday. table ley, Sit?ux City", Mrs. Robert In the Glen Westadt home,

,w~re':M.r.s..Darrell Graf, Mrs. Wobb,ent'!orst,· Mr.s., Chris Graf, The ,E'd Keif-ers were Thurs
Elert ,Jacobsen, Evelyn Smith, Mrs. Earl Barks,. Mrs. Emma day night visitors in ,the home of
Mrs. Doug Preston and Mrs. Wobbenhorst find Mrs, Alvin Mrs. Anna Backer, Har·tington.

0' Lawr.enee Fuchs. Young:' ,
Serving committee' was Mrs. The Gerald Lea'pleys attended

Clarence Stapelman and Mrs. the dinner and meeting of the

;: _~. Dick 'Stapel~an. ~:~~rn;l :~S~I~j:~,~~n;~e~~f~r~~

In; {: The Elert Jacobso.ns and Et. Norfolk. Loren Graham, state
;~ or mer McDonald were Sunday president, was the, main speak.

dinner guests in the Dave Swan· er.
son, home, Laurel, in' hohor of Mrs. Emma WO,bbenhorst.

I,'.:;},',!'_ Mrs. Swanson's birthdav I Mrs. Maud Graf and Mrs,.
. The Lewis Ebys' of Rbsalie, Robert Wcibbenhorst visited
~i' were Sunday' dinner guests in Mrs. WilJ'ja.m Welsh Monday in



Approximaf(.

FRAM

Lodie~'

SKIRTS

Polyesters. Sizes 6'16

Acrylics· Wools- Knits -

'S9" • sll" Values

44' lb. Value .

Rival Model 3102

CROCK POT
AII·Purpose Electric Cooker&Server

Crock Pot is genuine stoneware

Hamilton Beach .. ~,."
IRON ~_..

, ~~~~

Spray Steam

---~~rY(l.-
6~ Steam Vents .
Fabriscope - Wa-
ter Window· Hee. :~_.,,"'C •..•.
$32.9S Value. '

.. '21 ,,·value .,

"'O~~it····9a."L':9·~.~:·'M~nda.~th~~S~tn;4ii.f i
•.t-~~~~======:=:::.~:.~~iII"A·lIs·w·ee"l·.·~'IIIII!' ..'.r-~..'...'..·;·I;L"n~"s"'.•'··-~~-""~~~·p·U~~~.~~I~~3V~14·E·R·S"'·f

_-c-'.-p;i~g~~ . &~~:;~~~;,~T~
attached draw T··I k. J el necks' 1,1• urt enec s ew J
string hood .. 1'1

Quilt lined $'.'. '27Jli

$777
'.... . 11

..... /~ · ..-----.. -Be·a·co·n·R:·~o·~~··~·J
SHEET s:1

j

100% Potyeste (

70"x90 ~

....---f



'1 ,. Size

Mennen

DEODORANT

Concentrate Prell

SHAMPOO"

70'~:,:b~,e 117

Scented or Unscented 1.5 oz.

Regular and Hard to Hold

']49 Size

']" Size

9 oz.

Little Boy's

nl"""'~~') !igJ1t"",~ig.hL
__-I--fl--""cll-C~-":Jlrl

Foam Quilt

]00%

Nylon Shell

'18 95 Value

.7

Sizes 1-12

Boy's B15 Flight Style t <J;
JACKET

SO/50 Polyester/Cotton

(Limited
- -.--Quontiti~s-&-Sizes-)

Zipper Front

100% CottOl) Shell
- - -- QuilrtinM '. ---

,BOOT JEANS

'400 Value

Assorted Pastels

Reg. '3 4
•

arts

.--'- Solid Colors

GROOM &
'HAIR CONDITIONER

~~~~~~~~~~~~~.3 oz. ~be

ANKET$

Dck

Oil Filter
urCer.
!v $850 Value



Contains
natural
protein lor
a naturally
controlled

release.

ers Association, Laurel Live
stock Auction Co, .. Harmel and
Company and the University of
Nebraska extension service

or cows on high roughage ra
lions and hnlshlng cattle on
high gram rations 321>/" Llqua·
Base IS a....allable With MGA' lor
Impro....ed teed converSion m
leedlot 'hellers

15% Llqua-Base rs lormulated
Wlfhoul adding any urea pro·
teln With ItS high le....el 01 nat
ural protein II'S deSIgned lor
growing cattle on range, pas
lure stalks or stubble

Improved Feed Efficiency
Llqua-Base Cattle Supplements
are riCh m natural protein, .... lla
mm A, D, E Phosphorus, Trace
M,nerals and energy No salt or
water IS added Cooper lests
showed laster gams. bet1er teed
converSIon and lower feed costs
per pound of gain ,n compari
son to high urea liqUid supple
ments

Cooper LIQua-Base Cattle Sup·
plements are manufactured In a
unique emulSifier mixing system
to minImize separation prob
lems They re easy 10 handle

~ regardless 01 weather condl'
'~--v--' lions

BOB'S FARM SERVICE
~b Sherry, Owner and Manager

Phone 375·2082:,

Cooper
Liqua-Base.
- Callie

Supplements
Cooper LIQua-Base IS a new
concept In liqUid leedlng that
utilIzes high levels at natural
protem at pnces comparable to
hIgh urea hqUid supplements
Cooper research olfers cattle
men a lar safer and more elll
CICnt way to feed liqUid supple
ment to calves, growmg cattle
stock cows and hntshlng cattte
m the teed lot

SPECIAL FORMULATIONS
FOR FEEDLOT OR RANGE
Cooper 32% SpeCIal L1Qua·8ase
Callie Supplement con tams a
hrgh le....el 0' natural protern for
a naturally controlled release 01
ihe protein-bUIlding nItrogen
making llqua-Base far sater and
more effiCiently utilized than
conl,lenllonal urea-based sup·
plemenls II can be fed With con
fidence to both growing cattle

Results of the carcass contest
will be released later.

The annual show is. sponsored
by the Northeast Pork Produc

Montego MX Brougham
Tr1l5 personaJ'SIZe f'J1(~rcur" 1\ r1f:SlgnHJ II; r:d» II"',.
J big (;jr On an extra, (, Irj~ f)tanc\: (md Ule SarTl r,
t'fP€ >S~:Jp.ell~lon system oJ":;. LlncoJn.Mercury's most
expens,ve luxury car But wJth the eCOnomy of a
mld·Slze car

'Not shown: Mercury Monterey, the medium· priced car
--wrtM-tt~f_Js-Me+H'Pfrl4g,--~-~

See the 'lihole nell lamoly of wa~ons.~

t,oo. Tile klf.\rJ Onl,Y. I~.,ercur.y C..OUld.. bUI.ld •• :_.. '
--- -JLallb.illillliJ1s-"T!lJi. Dl1.oi!h~at~

COU~;'.lr IS like Grand -Prix and Monte CarkJ ,hi
:.'I'IJ> tJu·c~.ets, new d(jr,t, I,-IUI r Jr,rj
r,,';f Elpgant oppr:l '.',irl'jl)1I

entry in the pure.bred div)sion
and Kathy Gustafson of Wa~e

field in crossbreds

Placing fourth were Bill Me
QUlstan of Pender wllh a Duroc
in the purebreds and Coleridge's
LeRoy Wolfe fn the cro.ssbreds

Gustil1son's animal was the
only <l H enlry 10 place among
the fop lour in either diviSion

A lola I 01 50 animals were
entered ,n the show, held at the
Laurel LivE'siock Auction Co
Sixteen of ._.Hw ~nm"lc3I_$._ wf~re

purebredS. the res I crossbre<ls

Judgmg the show was Archie
White 01 Harmel and Company""
m Fremonf A native Nebras
kan, While has ludqed shows
throughout the Midwesf and is
recognized as one of the top
authorities at the snowring.

Marquis Brougham ,
Today a grF-at rllj.~ IS Iv,t 'J;,t r!r'().;~-,I SI) !:!~

deSigned tr,.> 'Itt II;, ."'0 L .' .. ',n,,;,m;cal
to malntclln ()21'V It stt-.. ,:\ r,.;:. '~tdndard.

And MaraulS d,'oes not rcqUlre j:)f1.;.'T,,'..:rrl gas

FRIDAY IS THE DAVOFTHE CAT
SEE ALLTHE NEW 74's ATYOUR MERCURYDEALER

',,:, I"

An entr'y by Carroll farmer,
Pat Finh topped alt others in the
purebred division of the seventh
annual Northeast Nebraska
Market Hog Show at Laurel
Monday •

Finn's Hampshire was named
champion In his· division, the
first yea~ purebreds have Com
peted in a class- of their own

Named champIOn crossbred
was an entry by LeRoy_ Wolle of
Coleridge

Reserve champion honors in
the purebred divtston' \vent to
Bob Hansen, a Wakefield farmer
who entered a spotted animal.
while Rodney Bonderson 01 Em
erson took second place m the
crossbred compefltron

Tak ing third place honors
were Edgar Bruening of Hart
Ing10n with a Poland China

Carroll Farmer .Tops Purebred Class
In Laurel's Annual Market Ho~ Show

.~ f

mOl<;ture test, and be sure to
lake In the SI/£' sample they
n'?ed

Cut soybeans as, close to the
ground as pOSSible. For every
inch at cut above the ground,

lose from 1.5 to I.J bushels
soybeans per acre

A !foatlng flexible cutter bar
(·flpn<'lon mounted below and
about 10 Incnes· forward 01 the
or'9lnal culter bar. could make a
'''dst Improvement If IS free to
float and fleXible to tallow the
conlour 01 land

- A 'tarlable _speed reel per
mlls . feeding the beans to the
cutter bar with minimum shat
ter loss For example .. in heavy
growth. slow the speed 01 the
ree~ as you slow your ground
speed

-In order to feed tailor short
beans Into the a,uger, it is'
necessary to have a hydrauliC
reel heighl con1rol to lower or
raise fh~ reel while the combine
IS mO'Jlng

The ··sensing lingers" on an
automatic he'lght control on the
header operaie a hydraulic lilt
tor controlling cutting height
Some combines use this deVice

'The- place to start getting
'::.H.i'.4¥_.~.~._

thiS fall is in preparing the
combme ahead of harvest by
adjusting fhe combine initially
d(cording to the operator's
manual," said Lane. Then add
any of the attachments and ae
CCSSOIlES that will help harvest
more beans. and continually
adjust thf~ combine to changing
crop, wea1her and field condi·
tmns

A quick measurement at s.oy
bean loss in the field is simply to
mf~~--e. _ill .sg.lLq!:'e .feet In an
average area where -beans have
been combined and count the
beans left. For every tour beans
per square foot, there 15 a toss at
about one bushel per acre. To
get a better average, measure
an area one loot wide and 10 feet
long across the direction ot
travel of the combine A Coun1 01
40 beans or less In this 10 square
toot area indicafes a good lob 01
combine operation. More than
this means corrective operation
and adjustment is necessary,
accord~ng to Lane.

THANK
YOU

We wish to thank ()ur custom
ers for their faithful' patronage
during our past 19 years in Win
side. We also hope you will show

, Darrell Granfield, manager of
Winside Grain and Feed, Inc.; the
same' courtesy that has made
s~'rving yo~ sU~h a pleasure.

COLERIDGE'S LEROY WOLFE had the top crossbred
animal ·n MondilY''> rnMkct hog show at Laurel

Gingham Gals
The Gingham Gals 4, H Club

met Sept. 10 in the Mike
Mallette home rhree guests
were present.

Newly elected officers are
Anita Sandahl, president; Jane
Ed"munds, vice president; Holly
Mallette, secretary. and Dianne
Lindsay, trea,surer.] Pro!ects
were dIscussed for the coming
year.

Next- meeting will be Oct 1
Chris Vakoc, news reporter.

\,
,If

from YOUR COUNTY AGE NT i
This and That ... i

Business- Notes

A NEW FAST START TO
.A 'PROFITABLE F1NISH.

Winside Elevator Chan~es Hands
. Winside Grain '& Feed h~s changed ownership.
Mrs. Lewis Jenkins said the business has been sold to

Winside Grain & Feed, Inc. Effecfllve date of the sale was
Monday last week, she said.

Mrs. Jen'kins and her husband purchaset1 the business In
September of 1954. ihey operated it together until her
husband's- d.eath last year, and she has operated it alone since
then.

Managing the business now will be Darrell Granfield 01
CaJ;roll, former elevator operator at Carry~!.. Working With
him will be Willis Reichert.

The firm has storage space for beans and is equipped to
handle oats, sorghum and corn.

Mrs. Jenkins said she plans tb continue living in Winside

Proper Soybean
, : 1~;r~·1 Harvesting Means

c:.;r..~.,r.m~~~~ l~~\: More Cash inSa'nk
WA YNE C'OUNTY EXTENSION AGENT L~. .__ "J

GOLDEN HARVEST
'The ·other day I did some

ffg.uring on how m.uch Wayne
County's 1973 soybean ~n.d corn
harvest might be worth.

Using today's market price of
corn and soybeans and guesfl·
mati.ng the' yield and acreage, I
came up witnthe astounding
Hgure of $20,.000,000 (twenty
million).

Not bad for, lust
harvest.

SWINE DYSENTERY
_-.SWine dysentery _is- a ~ea~

-problem in feeder pigs, pOssibly
resulting in a death rate as high
-a&--2'O.30.-.per--eem-----.ot------ttte-her-d--;- ---

Signs of the disease include
.diarrhea with blood and mucus.
Pigs dehydrate, becQme gaunt

With the Ottober soybean

and may be uncoordinated In the ~~:rhki:'~~ ~raO~II~l;,::~-r ~: ,.t(~ Sa8d~;~

~~~~ ~~~~~~~~, P~;~n r:~y a
iI7:; 10 har'.·f·St f)S m<ln~

nately lifting the rear legs, (l<' posslbk·
kicking at their abdomen or lacl, ih(' mOn('t'lry Incen
stretching when aroused after rive thiS y('-dr 1S rnorr· Ihan twrce

sleeping. A pig's temperature ~~~;er'~lt.~·ao5f ~Je~~~~~=g~I'n(~~~
may in'crease two to three
degrees in the early stages of exten,s'an a-q cngln('<,'''"';>
the disease. Improper- combining has net

Occasionally. larger pigs are led serlOu~ losses- of ,>oybean~ 'In
found dead aftet no c!lnlcal the freld Silld Del Lane. NU

the far~" signs of illness ell tenSion' ag engineer, "1m
Control at the disease depends prove ha.rvest pr'actices and

SOYBEANS on two things - management man.age,;,elnt cause SOYb~al~

d~:S~~~Jn:~:'~;~:n~~::~: ~:f2{i,~~~1~l~:;:~1~~~~:::~~ E;~~~::o~~~{~~~~:::~ag:::;~~
problems In raIsing beans IS that Any management proced~res ~~ I~~~~n~ p:~~~r~oY~Un c~~re
average yields haven'f greatly that reduce .the intake of in ect worth m fhe field, Most of thiS
increased in .recent years. e~ wastes wilt help to reduce the 1055 could be avoided through

'Researchers at the Northeast, disease. prope-r combine operation and
"S"tcition near Concord' have fou'*" Here are so~.e suggested can

that soybeans in 14·inch ro~N:OI measures ad~~~~m:~; some reminders on
will produce as much as nine T, Spread animals out in a how to harvest more of the
bushels an acre more than large area soybeans
40-inch rows. But weeds are . 2. Keep p~ns clean by scrap _'_ Start 10 harves1 when mOIS

always a problem in soybeans, In~,orU~:Sh::'~sed feeders and ture in Ihe soybean seeds
an~ you can't cultivate beans in waterers with lids. reaches 13 per cpnl,'mold in the

14·lnch rows. ' To decrease the severity of the bin (auld result from higher
~uss Moom~aw,. area agrono- disease, reduce the energy level mOisture while IO"VN mOlstur€:

~~; :t ~h:wSt~~~~ic~: ~~~~ of the ration and raise the fiber content could produce Increased

-Ge-l'=-ma--..,y will do an· exce-Hent·- cooteot by Sdrhstitpting ~~~~~~i~09~:::a;:::

iob of weed control as a post cO~~'e best~ method of control IS local elevator to Mrange for a

em~r~e~c~e ~~ai~:~l~efnn~imi;:d ~y removal of all swine. ,dean
~:o~ntsO next year, the herbi. Ing and d~si"fec1ing all t.aClitt:€.s,
cide will be expensive but should' and teavmg the premIses Idle

7 more than pay its way at the for, 60. days or 1"'10re: Repopu

Jr"'present price of soybeans. :~~~~~sse:~:~C~~~tl~~~eddur

, Reintroduce animals that are
not carriers. SPF herds are a
ver, reliable· -s-our'ce- -o-f new-
animals.

A number of medications are
-avattabte fortreatrrTem-ot- swtn-e---
dysentery, but the disease or
ganisms are becoming resistant
to many ot the treatments

',,",,'-,-.

=-"~9:",,,:~,:~~~q~1~?;.;,;~,~';:;~";,fc':':.• "-"--~~--",,=====--===:"'~;'==~===:=:;==::::==:;,=::;;===::::=':::'======:;;::=~±:====±"=:::::=====-'-t-"'"'"'-,-"'-....:..:_~-"---------- .-



German Club

Tabs Officers
Wayne High German Club

officers, named af CL, special

meeting last week, are Lee

Ann Richardson, president; Usa

Tooker, secretary; Rhonda Kni·

esche, vice president, and Mike

Schmoldt and Phil Koeber, pub·

licity chairmen

The club meets monthly with

sponSor Mrs. Inqe,Atkins.

Local Native

Receives CPA

Certificate
Dennis Echtenkamp, son of

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Echten

kamp of rural Wayne, received

his Certified Public Accountant

certificate at a Friday banquet

in Lincoln

Echtenkamp, 24, was one of

about 55 persons who received

their certifica,tes at the semi-an·

nual event, conducted by the

Nebraska Society of Certified.

Public Accountants

Now employed with Dana F.

Cole in Lincoln, Echtenkamp

graduated from Wayne High

School in 1967 and from Wayne

State College with a bachelor of

science degree in business in

1971.

Steve Brummels, Dwight Lienemann, Brian Wade, Mike

Anderson. Not pictured are Jeff Farran, Greg Carstens and

Jef Carstens.

Wagner, Tyler Frevert, Bud Langenberg; fourth row,

assistant coach Mike Jones, Dennis Newman, Doug

Bruggeman, Terry Luhr, Brad Brockman, Doug Lage,

Larry Weible: fifth row, John Mangels, -Sob Hoffman,

Contact BobWotts
Butler Mfg. CO"
-6759 S. Ber-f'l'WCkt-,------c-------j~,

lincoln, Ne. 68506
(402 489·5993

NOTICE
NoI,ce is hereby given that the

State Nalional Bank & Trust Com
pany, 122 Main Slreel, Wdyne,
Nebraska. has fded an application
wilh the Complroller of the Curren
cy, Washington, 0 C. 20220, and Ihe
Regional Administrator of National
Banks, 10th National "Bank Region,
911 Mam Str-eet, Suite 2616, Kansas
City, Missouri. 64105. for permission
to establish a branch of said Bank at
1002 Main Street. Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska, said applicatron
being filed- on Thursday, September
6,1973

This Notice is pUblished in ac
cordance With Ihe regulations of the
Comptroller 01 the Currency, Wash
ington, D c., Part V, Section 5,2

The State Nafional Bank
dnd Trust Company

Wayne, Nebraska
By: Harold E Hein, President

(Pub!. Sepl. 10)

To sell, Erect & Service
Metal Farm Buildings
Kan-SUR- Gr.ain-D-J¥ef:S
& Grain Bins in the

- - - - ---,

Wayne Area.

WANTED

(Seal)
(Publ. Sept, 10. 27, Oct. 41

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case NO. 4035
In the County Court 01 Wayne

County. Nebraska
In the Matter of the Estate of

leonard Blecke, Deceased
Stale of Nebraska, to all can

cerned
Notice IS hereby given that d

petition has been filed lor linal
settlement herein, determinat,on of
heirship. mheritance taxes, fees and
comm,ssion5. dJstribution of estd!.e,
and approval of final account and
disch",rge wh,ch will be for hearing
at this court on October 9, 1973. at
1100 o'clock am

(s) Luverna Hillon.
Associate COUnly Judge

Why Invest separately-and expenslvely~1n both gram storage and
machinery hOUSing] The new 10V/·cost Bulle( Farmsted bulldmg makes
It so easy and ~tonomlcallo comhlne the two Use an all,steel Farm
sled to store your gral'n unll/the market price IS right, or until you're

ready 10 feed It oul Then. move your valuable machinery and eqUip·

ment mlo post free, weathertlghl. fireproof slo(age For exampl,e,
a 48' x 72' x 14' Farmsled 1'1111 hold a lot of machmely, O( you can

store more than 22.000 bus-hels of gra,ln Other building sizes available

The Unround Grain Bin

StoreGr~UntiJ-ll>e 1>riGe~1lt;.--

Then Put Your Machinery in the Low-Cost.
All-Steel Butler Farmsted ® Building!

.~---'--~--.----.-- ~~--'--~--.. -~-~7

"God (·(turd not be p\,prv'
wlwl"f' ."1'0 hi' lht>rpf()~e
milCh' . mollwn;," l.Jl"wi~h

Prov('rh)

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF Will
No 4071. Book 9, Page 647
County Court of Wayne County,

Nebraska
Estale 01 lar", Olson. Deceased
The State 01 Nebraska, to all con

cerned
NotiCE' '5 hereby given that a

pet1l10n ha<; been filed for the
probate of Ihe will of said deceased,
and for the appo,ntment of Arlhur
Ol<;on and Mary Ann Olson Lorenz
as Execulor and Executrix thereof,
wh'ch woll be for hearing in Ihis
court on September 28, 1973, at 2
o'clock PM

(Se<lll
Roqer<; & Rogers, Attorneys

(Pub!. Sept. 13,'20, 27l

Luverna Hilton,
AssclC,ale Counly Judge

First Year Out
ABOUT 30 player-6 turned out for first-yea'r Winside High

head football coach Doug Barclay. Turning out for the

team were: frOnt row from left, Tom Broekemeier, Kevin'

Cleveland, Dwayne Thies, Bob Bowers, Barclay; second

Att~st:

Dan Sherry, City Clerk
(Pub!' Sept 201

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
ORDINANCE NO. 7S7

AN ORDINANCE CREATING
ISANITARY SEWER I CONNEC
TION DISTRICT NO, I OF THE
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF
SECTION 166,102 R R S OF NE
BRASKA. \943, AS AMENDED,
DEFINING THE BOUNDARIES

~~~SRT~~~'T10~1 ~~C;~~GSE~~~
MAINS AND PROVIDING THE
TOTAL (OST OF THE MAINS BE
REPAID TO THE CITY THROUGH
{SEWER) CONNECTION FEES
ACCORDING TO ,THE BENEFIT
ACCRUING TO THE PROPERTY
SPECIALLY BENEFITED

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
PRESiOENT OF THE COUNCIL
AND CITY COUNCIL OF THE
(ITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

5ecllon 1 The PreSidenT 01 lt1e
CounCil ,1nd Council of 'he Cltv 01
Wilynp, Nf'hraska deem It necessary
i1nd iHJvl~i1hlf' TO (ons.tru(t 1~i1nilary

s(Ower) mil,n", under the prOv,s,ons
of Scchon 166 \02 R R S of Nebrd5
kil, 1"4J, il~ amended

The,Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, September 20,1973

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
ORDINANCE NO. 7S7A

AN ORDINANCE CREATING
(WATER) CONNECTION DIS
TRICT NO 1 OF THE CITY OF
WAYNE~ NEBRASKA. UNDER
THE PROViSIONS OF SECTlON
166,102 R R,S OF NEBRASKA,

Secloon 2 Thf;>re IS creatf'd 1943, AS AMENDED, DEFINING
ISan,lar, Sewer) DIS THE BOUNDARIES TH"EREOF,
tr,(1 No 1 of tht;> e,ly of Wayne, DIRECTING THE CONSTRUCTION
Nf'brask<l, thr outN boundclfH's of OF THE WATER MAINS AND
wl'1o(h Shall be PROVIDING THE TOTAL COST OF

A !rael of !'and located ,n the THE MAINS BE REPAID TO THE
NorTh hfllf ot the Northwe<,t Quarter CITY THROUGH (WATER) CON
of Section 13, Townsh,p 26 NOr!h, NECTION FEES ACCORDING TO
Range) Easl of the 6th PM. THE BENEF iT ACCRUING TO
Wayne County, Nebraskil. more THE PROPERTY 5PECIAlLY
portrcularly descr'bed as tollows BENEFITED
Commenclno fl! thp NOrlhwesl cor BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
ner of saId S('ct,on 13, thence east PRESIDENT OF THE COUNCil
alonQ sil,d north line Of sa,d $echon AND CITY COUNCil OF THE
13 a distance of \,810' more or less CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
to the west Ime at Oak R'dQe Secllon 1 The PreSIdent of the
Addlt,on 10 the Cily of Wayne, Council and Counco! of the City of
Nebraska. thence south along sa'd Wayne, Nebraska deem it necessary
west I,ne 01 sa,d Add,loon 400', and adVisable to construct (water)
thence w('st parallel to ~illd north ma,ns, under lhe proviSions of
lineal said Section 13 a d,~tance Of Section 166,\02 R.R 5 of Nebrask'a,
\,810' 10 a pomt on the wesl I,ne and 1943, dS amended
400' south of the northwest corner of Section 2. There is hereby credted
saId SectIOn 13. thence I'lorth on sa<d IWater) Connection District NO, 1 of
-wes-: ItAe 01 ';<'ltd 5-eOtOfl- 13, '400' .!-e------me 'CiT'y Of Wayne, 'Nebraska;-'rFi£
rhe POinT 01 beg,nn,nq Siild tract outer boundaries of wh'lch shall be
contain,ng 166 dcres more or le~~ A tract of land 600' In deplh north

All of sa,d propf'rty IS Within the <,outh, the center line Ol'which is the
corporate I,mds of the Cily 01 Section lIne between Sections 12 &
Wayne or wilhln one mole at !hl' I), Township 26 North, Range 3 East
corporate I,mots at the 6th P,M" Wayne county.

A tr?,ct of land locatcd In the NebraSka, more particularly des
Southwest ,., a' thc Southw(>,>1 ,at ((Ibed as follOws' '!Commencing al a
5ecllon 12, Township If.. pOint 1.810' East of the Norrhwest
Range 3 E.asl of 'he 6th M corner of Section 13, Township 26
Wayne County. Nebras.ka, more North, Range 3 East,' thence west a
parlicularly descr,bed as lollows d'stance of 1.000'
Com~ITCJng af me SOVThwest cor All of said propertY-'i's-w-ilhin the
ner of said SectIon 12, /hence east on corporate limits - of the Cily, of
the SOulh Ime of sa,d Sect,on 12 a Wayne or within one mile of the
distance of 1,320". thence norlh 400 corporale limit$
thence nO~~lfffy·a d,.,til"c1" ot Section 3. The size. kind dnd
1.350' to a point on the west ilne and local'on of the (water) mains which
700' north of said Southwest corner shall be construcled in the District
of said Sec lion 12, thence south '700' are as follows
10 Ihe pain' Of beQlnn,nq Sa,d tract Commencing at an existing 8"
conTain,ng 166 acres , water line located at Ihe intel"section

Section 3. The Slle, k,nd and 01 Nebraska Highway 35 and Oak
10Cdllon of the sewer mdm<; which DrIve. lhence west along Nebraska
shall be constructed ,n the Dlstr,ct Highway 3S a distance of 1.020' more
arc as follows or less

An B" la'ierar s'ewer- I'inp on Ihe SecilCJn 4. The construction of Ihe
north !>Ide at Section n, commen Iwater! extensions shali be in
ClOg dt a point 650' mor(' or less accordance w,th lhe plans and
west 01 the intersedior'l of Nebras.ka speclfJcations prepared by Consoli
HIghway 35 and Oak Dr,vl', thencl' dated Engineers, Inc, S-pecial Engi
easterly along Nebraska Highway 35 neers for the City, now on file with
a distance of 640' more or less, the Cily Clerk, reference 10 which is
Ihence running soulherly along Oak hereby made
Drive a distance Of 90' more or ieS5 The Eng,neer'S estimate of the
10 an eXisting 8" sandary sewer lotal cost 01 the proposed (water)

Secfion 4. The construcllon of the main extensions' $14,000.00
(sewe.r) extensions shall be In Section 5. Bids shall be ,Taken and
dccordance wllh lhe plans and contract let for the construction Of
specitications prepared by Consoli said (water) mains as provided by
dated Engineers, Inc Special Engl law and when completed, Ihe City
neers lor the City, now on Itle with Counc'il sll1lng a'" a Board of
Ihe Cify Clerk, reference 10 which IS Equalization shall determine bene
hereby mdde lils to abulling properly The special

The Engineer's. esl,male of Ihe benef,ts as delermined by the Board
lola I COSI 01 the proposed (sanilary of EqudlizatiOn ShdJl be certified in
sewer) maIO extensions, \11.000,00 a resolution of the City Council to

Section S. BidS Shall be taken "and the Reglsler of Deeds Of Wayne
contracl let for the con~truction 01 County, Nebraska, A connection fee
said (sanitary sewer) mains as ,n the amount of benefit accruing to
provided by law and when complet thl' property in the District shall be
ed, ,the City Council Sifting as a paid to the City of Wayne at The
Board of Equalization shall deter time such prope-rty becor;nes can
mine benefits to abutting property nee ted 10 (water) mdin
The speCIal benefils as determined No property shall be connected to
by the Board ot EqualizatIon shall any (water) main within such
be cerl/fied in a resolution of fhe connection Ol.§!r.i!;'- .Conslr.u..cted...un.
CTfir-Toimcii 10 f.he' Register 6f ·-'der'-theforegOing procedure until
Oeeds of WlIyne Counfy. Nebraska. the conneclion fee determined to be
A connecllon. fee in the amounl O"f applicable to such property has been
benefit accrumg 10 the prQperty in paid.
---ttte-Ols-trkt-s-ttat+--b~e----E-ity - -mtrcm'-6:'-rtifs' 'OFdinanCestl811-be
of Wayne at the time such property in forc.e and effect from and after Its
b~comes cOfjnec1ed to (sanflary passage as provided by law.
sewer) main PASSED AND A,PPROVED this

f::'o.,property shall ~e conn~ted.'o 31.sl day of July, 1973.

~fmr;I;;~~~n~::~~~e~c:n~~i-n-ffi~ -~. presldenf'Of t~:~~~~~'
foregoing proc~dure until fhe con Attesl
flection fee delermined 1o be appli Dan ShQrry, City Clerk'
cable to lIUCh property has been (Publ,Sept,,20)
paid. _

Section 6. Thi~ Ordinance shail be"
In force and effect from and aiter·its
passage 85 provided by. law

~ ·----J>AS-S-eo--ANO APPROVED thIS
31.s1,day of Jlfly, 1973

Pal GrOSS,
President of Cou-ncil

(Publ Sept 20,27, Del. 4)
($eall

ISeal)
(Pub! Sepi. 13.20,27\

NO;TICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT

Case No. 4019.
In the Coun.ty coun 01 Wayne

County, Nebraska
rn the Malier of lhe, Estate Of

Dorofhy H. Nyberg, Deceased .
State of Nebraska. to all concern

ed' ..

Notice IS hereby given that a
pe-tlfion has been !iled for pnal
selliemenl herein, determina,lion Of
heirship, Inheritance taxes, lees and
commissions, distribution of estate,
and approval of final account and
dischar$le whIch will be lor hearing
af th,s (;ourt on October 2, 1973, at
10:00 O'clock a.m

lsI luV'erna Holton.
Associate County Judge

NOTice OF ADMINISTRATION
Case NO 4072 ,
In the County tourt of Wayne

County, Nebraska
1n the Malter of fhe Estate of

Marlin J('nsen, Deceased
The State 01 Nebraska, to all

concerned
Notice IS hereby given that a

pelil,on has been filed for the
appolnlment Of Peter J Jensen tlS
admjn,strillor of sdld ('slate, which
will be for hearing In this court on
October 9, 1913. al 2'00 o'clock p,m

Is) Luverna Hilton.
Assoclale County Judge

:========---+~~~--,

(Pl,Ibl, SepT, 20, 27, Oct. 4)
(Seal)

(Publ Sep' 6,13,20)

N.OTl'CE TO CREDITORS,
case No. 4061. Book ,9, Page 6:17,
county Court of Wayne Cpunty,

Nebraska.
Estate Of Deemer L, Roberts.

Deceased.
• Thf;'! Stafe of NebraSka. tO,all can

cerned'
Notice Is hereby given that all

claims pgainst sa'id estate must be
flied on or before the 27th day of
December. 1973, or be forever
barred, and that a hearing oq
claims will be held in Ihis court on

D.e~~~:~~ll}~~'l~~io'clock P,M'

'" luverna Hilton,
A5s0ciale County judgt>

(Seal)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE,MENT
Case No 4020
In the. Count\' Court 01 Wayne

CounTy, Nebraska
In the Matter of th(" Eslate of

Lewis JenkinS, Deceas.ed
SlaTe 01 Nebraska, 10 all can

cerned
Notice is hereby given 'hat a

petItion has been fded for linal
selliement herein, determination of
heirship, inher,lance laxes, fees and
comm,ssions, dislribuf,on of eslale,
and ilpproval of Ilnal account and
discharge which wdl be for hearing
fit Ihis court on OctOber 12, 1973. at
10,00 O'clock A,M

luverna Hilton,
ASSOCiate Counly Judge

MEMBER: F.D.I.C.

Luverna Hilton,
Ass,?ciate County JOdge

EVery ,govemm'ent' offfciel
or ......... thot hondl.. public
money., .hould publish ,.t
rl1lulw Interval' .•rr".ccount·
r", of It _Inl Whoro ond

:::~ :.:'I~\:~o: t=~:'~
principle to democr.tlc gay.
ommont, \

NOTICE OF HEARING ON •
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT

OF ADMINISTRATOR
County Coud of Wayne County,

Nebraska.
Estate Of Melvin George Svoboda,

Deceased.
The State of Nebraska, 10 all con

cerned
Notice is hereby' given that a "

petllion has been Iiled for the
appointmenl of lois Jean Svoboda
as admInistratrix of said estate,
which will be for hearing in this
court on Seplember 18, 1973, at 3:00
o'clock P.M

Entered this 7th day 01 Septem
ber, 1973,

(Se/Sl)
Curtiss and Curtiss. Attorneys

!PUbl. Sept. 13, 20, 27)

TAKE ME
BACK

TO SCHOOL
For $2 when you open

---a-c-hec-king-account with
$50 or more,
or add $50 to an existing account.
Limit: 1 radio per aC,count.

It's a perfect roommate.
Or travel mate. Or a
great gift idea.

Open a back-to-school
account and this rugged
transistor portable IS yours
for $2. just In time for
football season.

We want to be your full
service banking headquarters
... all year long. But please
hurry. This specia I offer
enQ,;-SQonl

Deadline for all legal non'ees. to be'
pUblished, by:The Wayne' Herald Is
as 'oUows';' S p,m, l.I1ondav for
Thun.day's' newspaper and 'S p.m.
Thursdav for MO~~~Y',s ~ewspaper.

The Midland

SO-!id·st8-te--
Docket radiO
corneswith

batlery..
rf'..ady to play,
Bill ~ound
from it 2Y. Inch

speaker in a high

Impact case.
,wailable in

attractive colors,

Each radiO also
contains its own

"private listening"
earphone.

)l 'HI JC :'\( )TI( 'ES
r. 1 ., BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW,
\~ I f \
-,,·-~f ,;
~-~ ~J

fXTENDED BANKING HOURS

•.0 '. MON..T.HRUS.A.T.:' 8AM·6PM
T#lJRS;£VE.

6PI\ll·9PM

N'onCE T'O CREDITORS
Case No, 4063, 'Book 9, Page 639
County Courf ot Wayne County,

Nebrask,L .,
Eslate of Robert JOhnson. De·

ceased
The Slale of Nebraska, to all can

cerned
Nolicl:.' 'IS hereby given thaI all

c1aim5 against said estate must De
tiled pn or betore 1M 7th'day of
January, 1914, or be forever barred,
and thaI a hearing on ctaims wJlI be
held in lhis courl on January B, 1974,
aT J o'clock PM

Dilte September 17, 1973
luverna Hillon,

ASSOciate County Judge



375·2990

State-Nationa I
Farm Management Co.

"We Support Soil and Wafer Conservation"

Call 375-2822

"Pick Up or We Deliver"

See us For

Your Tire and Car S-rvl«o HUdquart.n

• BfBH. Sales &--servke
.... unluulnu,.-.... w,,_._

Our fully equipped Firestone farm
service truck brings you fast on·
the·spot fire re- ff
pairs, replace· ~111
m..enl, and HY'~ i I
dro./lalion, , . ',.' I ..JJL.L.Jj~'lI--"
When and Where

You Need It

Einung Ready Mix

For
On-The-Farm
Ti re Service

• Crushed Rock • Sand
• Concrete • Gravel

Soil
Conservation
Service

Wayne (375·1990) Wisner (529·6123)

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL YOUR
FARM SUPPLY

NEEDS

DIERSIiDSUPPLV

Henry LeV - Brokers - Felix Dorcey
1I1 Wesl 2nd Wayne

• Check Our Listings Before You Buy
• Complete Farm Management

, Flood Prevention
Soil Conservation
PQllution Control

and Mr-s. Virgil Klug, Meadow Grove,
Nebraska.

The Slale Winners will be. honored
al Ihe Slale Conference of Resources
Dislricls in Kearney, September 10.
Area Winners will receive recognition .t
Ihe Annual Awards Banquet of the
Lower Elkhorn NRD In December.

Also representing Ihe Lower Elk~

horn Nalural Resources District at the
Slale Conference will be area Speech

.Winner, Forrest Martinson of Pierce,
Nebraska. Forrest Is an eighth grade
sludenl in Dlslrict 6, Pierce County. He
was chosen from Ihe Ihree Dlslrlct Area
of Ihe lewis and Clark, Middle Missouri,
and Lower Elkhorn NIlD's, and will
cO,nipete against seven other Ar••
Winners for State recognilion.•

_Dams _Terracing
• Soil Conservation

• Ditch Filling
• Road Building

P.O.·80x 1
Clarkson, Neb-raska 68629
Phone: 892-]4~1

All Kinds of
Blade and

BuIidozer Work

Until the Federal REAP Prog,ram is
formally reinstated, 'funded and in opera
tion, assistance is available through the
Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources Dis·
trict. Since April 27, the Land and Water
Development Assista-nce Program has
been in operation to help pay the costs of
installation of permanent conservation
practices in the Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources District.

The ASSistance Program of the lower
Elkhorn NRO pays approximately 75 per
cent of the cost of installing conservation
and- pollution control systems, where as
the proposed "REAP" Program is
scheduled to cost-share at the 50-75 per
cen' rates depending ori the practices and
their value to the publ.ic. .

The practices assisted with include
multi·purpose dams. diversions, terraces.
grassed waterways. tile drains tor ter
races, livestock waste control facilities,
native grass seeding, road structures,
and park and recreational development.

The "REAP" -Program mosl likely will
follow to ,some extent the same pradices
that have been funded by the Land and
Water Development Assistance Program
of lhe Lower EIkharn NRO.

The conservation season is now ap·
proaching once again as crops are being
ilarves'ed either as small grains or silage
or in the future corn and SQrghum grain.
Planning ahead at this time can free land
for construction of the various cORserva·
tion practices. ---'

HELP NOW FROM

LOWER

elKHORN NRD

"
ErOSIon Prevention
Floodwater and
Sediment Control

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT

Area -Conservation Picture Award
Winners are: Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Goelsch (operalorsl, Miss Nella Lage.
schulle, Mrs, Verdell Heady (ownersl.
Pierce, Nebraska i Bruce and Jim
Petersen (,operators), Arnold Petersen
(owner), Craig, Nebraska; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Reppert (operalorsl, Mr. and
Mrs,' Fred Reppert (owners), Pender,
Nebraska; Mr, and Mrs, Willard Greve.
son, Slanlon, Nebraskll; Mr. Slanley
SacllliU.ol, Creston, Nebraska; and Mr.

acres six miles southwest of Winside. In
addition 10 a' fully developed lerrace

,~ system. and farm ponds developed for
erosion control and livestock water. the
Fenske's developed one of the firsl
minimum IlIIage syslems and pul Ihe
unit to work in the 1950's.

'Water; Supply Re,creation & Parks
Forestry 8. Range

P.O. Box, 838 .
Formerly the Trails Bldg. (South HWY. 8t)
Norfolk. Nebraska 6870.1
Phone: -371.731.3

Steve Oitmaris, General Manager

Glenn Spreeman, Assistant Manoger Dick Seymour, Assistant Manager

The NRD Board That Is Sincerely Concemed About Proper Resou-rces Development!

Ground &. Surface Water
Sanitary Drainage
Fish & Wildlife

Area, State Conservation Picture
AWcu';dWinners, An.nounced

Two Slale and six Area Conserva.
lion Picture Award Winners have been
announced by Ihe Lo_r Elkhorn NRD.
Mr: and Mrs. Melvin Meister of' Wesl .
Point and Mr, and Mrs. William Fenske
of Winside were named as Stale Winners
In lhe Conservallon Picture Award
Contesl sponsored by the Lower Elkhorn
NRO..

Ttle Meister Family operates 340
acres six miles west and three miles
south of West Point. Conservation treat.

ent include$ t,r:rac:es, windbreaks,
field border planllngs, and minimum
tillage. Livestock enterprl..slnclude
beef breeding, beef. feeding and a
rapidly expanding hog farrowing and
feeding operation.

Mr. and'Mrs.

of the previous Rural Environ·
mental Assistance Program and the provisions of
the Great Plains Program are included in the new
farm bill for 1974·1977 crop years..The previous
"REAP" Program was cancelled by USDA last
Christmas on the grounds that it was an' "Income
Supplement" Program that was not ..needed in
times of high farm income.

The loss of the REAP Program came at a time
when the farm program put back into production
another SS million acres of crop land that had been
set aside and with higher erosion hazards. To
further c;ompound the problem, the Soil Conserva·
tion Service had to reduce personnel and thus
technical assistilnce reduced at time when vitally
needed.

Most of the information available on the new
program is tenative but at this time it appears that
the new "REAP" Program will focus on perman·
ent.type practices with long.term environmenta I
benefits.

Fjnal action on the progrartl' will have to await
action by Congress on the Agriculturai Appropria·
tions Bills now in conference. Both houses of
Congress have ca lied for. reinstatement of the
program with an advance authorization to be made
of $160 million dollars for 1974 plus an additional lS
million from the Environmental Protection Agency.

If this program does materialize, long.term
contracts of up to 10 years for financial and
technical assistance would be required to be based
on conservation plans approved by the Natural

.Jiesources Districts in .which... the¥-aruituatei:L..
Pr,esumably, the program would be administered
by ASCS in a manner similar to the Great Plains
Conservation Program.

Federal Funds For Conservation
>---t----~~~~fion -set-le-Ref~9-74--

375·3325

375·3440

256·3514 (Coiled)

Wayne, Nebr.

KENT FEEDS

Milo Meyer
Construction-

Blade, Scraper and Dozer
Work of All Kinds

"No Job~ Big---
Or Too Sma 11"

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

• Sales • Factory Parts • Service
Farmhand Equipment
Stan Hoist- Gehl

Logan VaHey
Implement

Wayne

UMember of Land Improvemel'tt Contractors of Americal>

We Are Equipped With

COler-Scraper-Patrol
And Are Reildily Able To
Satisfy Requirements of
.. ! NRD Practices

Caurel. Nebraska

Schmitt Construction
GARY SCHMITT

Route :1

Compensator
Liquid cattle

F-eell

Phone 375-1322 (Delivery service) Wayne, Nebr.------------
Dry Fertilizers
Bulk Facilities

Weed Sprays ...... Insecticides

NORTHEASTERN
FERirCIZER CO.

"2,"~-'--~.'----- ~- '_~iL-

SePlember 20. 19n

. Hy.l.y Hog
Pr.e.-Mix

116 West 1st

Wayne Grain & Feed
~- •. --~. -o-RIVE·IN S-E-RyICE

i ~--Eomplete New Mill WitIt--
Pelleting Facilities

: '. • Complete 'Pelleted Feeds
On Hand at All Times

• Custom Mixing Service in
Mealor Pellet Form
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The Sporty Models

Corvette Coupe

FI.~lside Crew Cab with Slid.·in ~mper

("8iM Dooley")

ClIO Cheyenne Super Pick~p

'74

Til" (.'off('~ Pol I.. A/wa.v.• 0" AI -

I

of the

COMPLETE·PICKUP ~INE

.CORYELL AUTO CO.>---
------= - I Olr'c~e'o/'l Lightin,s The Way In Wayne For Over 50 Years. .~
~ - Wa .ne - Phoi'l~ 37S,,3690\,112 East 2nd ... Y

Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday,·September 20.1973TH E W A)'N E HERALD _-oW)) Ye.r - ~o. 32 _

[I Camino Conguista

for

FREE

PRIZES

IWhile thev lastl

LADIES -

·~Olds & Chevrolet
Thursday, Sept. 20

-.-- ·'1~ .. /

~
t-/-'

_.,- . ""

-

WI" invitf· ~;OlJ to ('011](' in uno

I(>sl (Ir';ve our '74 Olds or Uwvrol.. i.

You will r ....ei", FREE II IWllutiful

r-
'$.\l.
A' Rel!:isler

Malibu Classic Landau Coupe

Caprice ClasSic Sport Sedan

Monle Carlo landau Coupe



Cover

SOFA

Firm (:on HlrlH'lion

ne/!. '79""

$5995'-'
, EACH

(;old l\vlon {:over

R"I!. '459"'

Triple preHHer - Twin

MirrorH - 5 Orawer CheHI

Head Board

ONLy$34995

MA1J'RESS 11
BOX SPRING

AT

STUDIO
ReI!. '17995

For ThaI Exlru Room

Gold :'oi~'lon

Furniture Spe¢fals

,Discount Furniture

J)ouhle J)reHH('r-(]JeHI

Heudbourd

ReI!. '38450

Super September . . .

1913
Herm,1n Wacker, Wayne Fd
Northwestern Bell T"le (0. Wayne.

Fd

John Add,son, Wayne. Merc
F D Hwpp, Wayne. BUiCk
PatriCia WerT. Wayne. Bu,ck
Cyril Han~en, Wayne, Pan I
Andrew Dom~on Hosk Ins. (hev
Richard P Ahmann, wayne. (hell
Donald Bruo,gan, Wayne. (hev
Mart,n 5 Hansen, Carroll, Pont

1972
M,lrlln M<:"slnq<:>r, Wayne Ply

1971
Lester Deck, W,nSlde. Fd
Arlin K,IIle, W,ns,dc. Fd

1970
M{,III,n Wt'r' oNaynt'. BUick

Raben H Foote, Wayne. Bu'tk
Randy P Helqren. Wayne. Sw,ck

1969
(I,flon L Ginn, Wilyno;, (hell
W,ns,de Gra,n a. FF.'CO tnc

s,de, Internal'l Trk
1967

WilliS JOhnson, W<lync Ply
Gotlh,lf Jaeqer, W,n<,.,d('. Inll'rn,-,T'I

Pkup
R,ch<lrd ( jonio><, Wayne. Chell

PkuD

ROb Ldnqenlwrq HO,>I<,n<,., Ch("11
W,II,all'l H BNm(,1 "'ilndotph Fet

Pkup

M,l<e F('oIpn W<lint· Pon'
1966

H('rb Swan W""o'_·. (h;.".
1965

Jo~eph K,nQ, W,n",ete, PonT
Clarence ( T ,m", Carroll, Fd

Rober! BOden<,IQd'. Winne. Bu,cl<
1964

Cheryl Sc.hram. Wayne Panl
Edw,n L Ml11ogan. Carrolt~ BUick
Won',;,de Gram 8. FE-t·O, Inc w.n

';,de. tnlern,)f'l Pkuf!

1961
Brian J (hr,sl'an5en, Wayne R<1rrl

1960
OUilO", E Thon,pc,on, W,nSrde (hev

PkuD

1951

1957

OWiln(· FIf'ld /I,',n',.,lp
J 19~9

Terr', Munl,.r Wily"": (h{'v
1940

Howartl J ''''-(·,er ~,n"'d':.

Cars, Truc:ks'
-Reg1S~ered

\7Q')~Q10~@
WA'5 OFFldALl'(
p~qH\l3lrE:D IN
HiE [71>11«([ OF \:
COl,.liMe\A

It-! QBS'0 !i!

Chl,lrches
FIRST iUTHERAN CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor>
Thursday. Sept. 20' Senior

Citizens party for First Luth·
eran .members, sponsored by the
Dorcas Circle. 2 p.m.; 8th grade
confirmation class, after schoof;
senior choir, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 23: Worship, 9
a.rTk; Sunday school, 10; junior
choir following Sunday school;
Married Couples League boat
cruise, leave Cimmarina in
Sioux City at 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 25: Bible stu·
dy, 9: 30 (J.m

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
~ C-''!URCH

CHURCH
(Tom Mercer, pastor)

Thursday. Sept. 20' Prayer
meeting

Saturday, Sept, 22: Young
Married Couples picnic. Allen
park, 6:30 p.rn

Sunday, Sept. 23 Sunday
school. 10 a.m., worship, 11;
UMYF, 6 p.m

Sunday, Sept_ 23-30: N'ortheast
Nebraska Chrisfian Men's Fel
lowship Crusade, Wakefield au
diforium, 8 p.m_

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

( Tom Mercer. pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 20: WSCS, 2

p,rn
Saturdt'ly, Sept. 22: Young

Married 'Couples family picnic
in the park, 6:30 p.m

Sunday, Sept. 23: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday schooL- 10; church.
nife supper, 6:30 p.m., the
Ambassador Quartet will pre
sent a program tor publ ic fol
lowing Supper.

Monday, ,Sept. 24 Council on
Ministries, a p.m.

home of his mother, Mrs. Flam"
- t3y-s-on,..Synday.

Mrs. Ken Llnafelter
Phone 6i.s-2403·

Mrs. Kjer Hosts
Mrs.~Bill Kjer hosted the Elf

Extension Clue Friday afternoon
in her home.';" Goals, programs
and lessons were dfscussed for
the coming year.

Newly elected officers are
Mrs. Duane Koester:. president-;
Mrs. iim Stapletqn, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Clarence Jeffrey.
secretary, and Mrs. Bill Snyder,
treasurer.

The October meeting will be
held with Mrs. Duane Koester.

Monday evening supper guests
in the Ernest Stark home were
the Basil Wheelers and the P. J.
McGownes, Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lubber·
stedt took leRae to Gateway
Electronics in Omaha last week

1where she will attend school.
_Rev: __ 1;_. ~_~_Q_~_~_~,Y_! _._~Ig_

Springs, and his sister, Mrs.
Alta Dosser, Phoenix. Ariz .•
were overnight guests in the
Ernest Stark home last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Linafelter
spent the weekend with the Ken
Linafelters, Albion.

Dean Armour, Titusville. Fla .•
arrived Friday to visit his
mother, Mrs. Irene Armour.

Mr_ and Mrs. Dale Dyson, I

Fremont, were visitors in the

Society

---,.- . Offi(ers Efe~-'-;d-·

Officers elected at. a meeting
Saturdfty of the Springbank li
brary Board were Mrs. Vic

. Carpenter, president: Mrs.
Lawrence Lindahl, viJ;::e presi
dent; Mrs. Fred Kellogg, secre·
tary, and Mrs. Irene Armour,
treasurer.

Mrs. Alta Holmes is librarian.
New board member is Mrs.
Larry McAfee.

Business Notes

SOCIAL CALENDAR
TUESDAY, SEPT, 2S

Pleasan1 Hour' Club, Mrs. Percy
Lockwood', 2 p.m. '

Opal Chapter of ~astern Star.
Masonic Hall, a

THURSDAY, SEPT, 27
Chatter·Sew Club, Mrs. Harry

Warner, 2 p,m.
Rest-AcWhile Club, Mrs. 'Ben

Jackson. 2

Firm Installs Parking Stalls
Vakoc Construdion Co. of Wayne last week completed

pouring cement for additional pqrking stalls at Villa Wayne,
low rent and low income hovsin-g complex in the southeast
portion of the city. ,

- Abo~'ine additional parking spaces are now available at
the complex.

In addition, the construction tirm poured a slab of
concrete for the storage building which has been purchased
from the high school at WirJside. The building wil.l be located
on the southeast side of "the ·~mplex. Also install~d was_a
catch basin and some storm sewer pipe to improve drainage
in one portion of the yard.
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Alfred W. Eddie

Were Held

S,ervices for

al

MondCiy, Sept, 17

2 p.m.

Hiscox-Schumacher

Funeral Home

Hiscox
Schumacher

Funeral Home
,302 Unto,ln ~i:W'V~ :~.~:~':~~~t

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Shin Kim, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 20: Esther

Circle, Mrs. Edward Schnasse, 9'
a.m.

Sunday, Sept. 23: Sunday
schooL 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 20· Junior

choir, 4 p.m
Saturday, Sept. 22; Confirma·

tion class, 9 a.m.
Sunday, Sept. 23 Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 1l.
Tuesday, Sept. 25: Women's

Prayer Fellowship, 9 a.m.

A~ Specialist:

Beef Prices

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donald E. Meyer, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 20; Weekday

classes, 4; 15 ,p.m.; high school
classes, 6:30; senior choir, 8.

Friday, Sept, 21: World Relief
sewing, 1 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 23: Sunday
school, 9 15 a.m.; worship,
10: 30

Tuesday, Sept. 25' Teachers, 8
p.m

Wednesday, Sept 26: Junior
choir, 4 p.m

high choir, 7 p.m.; senior cholr,l'
L I

Saturday; Sep..... 22'. Confirma.
tion classes.

Sunday, Sept. 23: Churchr ,"\

school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10: 30. ',,~

Wednesday, Sept. 26: Wake-.'
field Ministerium.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF WAKEFIELD

Thursday, Sept. 20: King's
Daughters, 2 p,m.

Sunday, Sept, 23: Bible school,
classes for all ages, 9':30 a.m.;
worship, 10: 30; choir practice,
6: 30 p.m.; evening worship, 8.

Monday, Sept. 24: Bible study
at Senior Center, 3: 15 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 25: Allen Bible
study.

Wednesday, Sept. 26: Wayne
Bible study at Carhart's, B p.m,;
Wakefield Bible study at Pear,
sons, B.
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Presbyterian Church met
Thursday at 2 p.m. with Mrs.
Raymond Paulson. Ten memo
bers and three guests attended.

Next meeting will be Oct. 11 at
'2 p.rn .

Churches -
SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 20: Junior

BEEF SHORT RIBS ~~:;,':::,~:,::'

So.feway Prtce

Safeway Prtce

JlllI·weJl,AulIrled
Fruitnavof1

TownHouse

PEAS CORN
.,'CUT GREEN BEANS ,.

Meet Thursday
Maty Circle of the United

Pleasant Dell Club Meets
Pleasant Dell Club met

Thursday at 2 p,m, with Mrs
Veri Carson with six members
aMending
'''Next meeting will be Oct 11 at

2 p,m. wdh Mrs, Vern Carlson

Huberi Eaton Mrs Erwin Lub
berstedt and' Ann Kline assisted
in lht? kitch'e'n

';,;:,72'

c
32-.01."
Packoge

" 63<

FRUIT COCKTAil
~;:~::il' No. 303 (an 29C

Cer~al Blend ~::a~·t~~714:'.1;;.~~~~;I;~II"

Real Whip Topping ::-":::1; ,
Fox Deluxe Pizzas ~7.':::' "..

, COTTAGE CHEESE ~~:::n'~::kel'ke the In

Iv ~ Lucerne--DeliclOUSln 59 creased cattle pnces we expect. ~._.~- C ed after the free2e are going to--:,J orseryedbyitself materialize," says Dr AI Well

•
...:\' ....:\' SALA.D FORKS .... - • 24-oz. Carton man, Un,verSlty ot Nebraska

39
f I ~, lue rn' Lincoln extenSIon ag economIst

C
',YI "lUCEIlNE FR.IlIt4KS~:.'~~·"" :::"57- After talk,ng w,th people

~ ~. .... ,_. .~.I _3 TABLE _, ..• ' /~n1C5~r'i ., "i1ksli""" . --29- .. around the state and looking at ~
I /",{ SPOONS ''Ouy, ~ \, FI_I. c. updated market reports, Well-

$1 99 -- - Apple Sauce ="~,:~~p~:~~~'OO1I"'.1JI Il~: 20c man forecasts for this fall weak
t:l ~ 1,,'[, , ' '" feeder ,g'nd slaughter cattle
I!I III EACH WITH l' I NO rUke"AI. prices, good hog prices, and at

",,,.. • .., EVEKY S5PURCHASE/~ kEQUTUD harvest time, $2 corn, $20 silage
,., :".1' '4 and milo at $3.25.

"Looking at the information
available, It appears there will
be more feeder cattle available
this fall than last year at this
time," he comments

As the primary input into
slaughter cattle productfon,
feeder cattle prices generally
follow the same price trends as
slaughter cattle, the NU ag
economist explains, "Indications
are that there are slaughter
cattle out there that are ready,
but have been held and now will
be coming to market.

"So feeder cattle prices will
probably weaken this fall. Cattle
prices will pick back up as we
end 197-3 and go into 1974. By
March of '74, prices may be
back up to $50 again, so feeder
cattle prices will probably pick
up again this spring."

For hog producers, Wellman
makes the following prediction:
"We don't seem to have the hog
expansion that the hog-corn
ratio would indicate we should
have, so hog prices should be
good ~ in the $40 range for the
rest of 1973 and into 1974

"Prices in 1974 may still be In
the $40 range in the middle ot
the year since the supply 1s not
picking up like we expected.

"Given prices of feed, protein,
etc.. profit may be reduced, but
will still be good compared to
past years," he concluded.

'':'26<
":29<

..... 71 <

3;:,59<
" 35<
" 29<
" 15<
" 15<

BUSY BAKER GINGER SNAPS
BUSY BAKER VANilLA SNAPS

CUT-UP FRYERS :.';;;"/"~:~:."

STRICTLY
FRESH

I'b.

Ccntoins2Br,al1
QuorterswitflWing
Anachtd,2lcg
Q'uClrtenwifhBlJdI
Anomed,2Wings,
2 Nedl,ond2 Padcs

" ofGlbleh
'J

tOA~Q4DC()OK/E SAi!1
)

B~sy l!ake" f,,"h Baked
12-01. VANILLA WAFERS
12-01. BANANA WAFERS
14-01. GINGER SNAPS

-oz. OATMEAL SNAPS

Package
DlVlLS fOOD CREME SANDWICH 53
D£l.UXE CREME SANDWICH . C
LEMON CREME SANDWICH a••~..
VANILLA CREME SANDWICH'.....

OATMEAL B", B.k" ' '590COCONul "...B""
SlIGAR 20-oi.
CHOCOlATE CHIP Package

AnlmatCookles......... ,:n::,29'
Chocolate ChipCookios '.'" ,,;::,65'
Family AsSOrb;nenl , ,',\::..72'

CHEESE SPREAD
B"...B".,-.,._,,,, 1ge_dTasty, It dl,,",
spreads,mells

2.Jb. Carton
GRADE 'A' EGGS :'~::';,~:~

Saltine Crackersr.:::.u.",
Pa~er Towels~~::':::~,·

Jonathan Apples ~::':.~~~:,;;. ,..
Flame Tokay Grapes ~~~,'~:,

Louisiana Yams ~:~:I~~;:;~11

Green Cabbage ~:':.:;~:='!..,.

Fresh Squash ~1;~~=r~~I~'::;1

Red.leaf L~ttuce ~::\~~;''''''''

Ruth Circle
Ruth Circle 0'- the United

Pre,sbyterian ChurGh met. C.harles Kinney
Thursdav at 2 p.m. with Mrs. T~n n:embers were present.

. ..~

Bard, 2 p'.fTl. ~ Mrs Dave Borg gave the lesson

Hom.e Cir.Cle c.,tUb. ' Mrs" RO.nnie ' .. ". . .'. . ' Next meeting will be a.ct., 11 a.. t.•Wenstrand, 2 ". '} p,m, With Mrs. Robert Ander
,FRIDAY, SEPT. 21 " k f' Id' son

Westside 'Extension Club, Mrs.' e Ie ---
Ed Paul, 2p.m.' Teach~rs Tea

TUESDAY, SEPT. 2S . ""eWS The Allen Keagle VFW Au,"
Friendly 'Few, Mrs. Alfred ~ , '-''I iary honored teachers and per

Meier, '1 p.m. Mrs, Walter Hale sonnel of the Wakefield PubliC
Phonp 287,27'28 School with a fea Thursday at 4

p.m
Chairman was Mrs, Walter

Hale, Mrs, Harold Holm poured
and Mrs, Lloyd Hugelman, Mrs

SAVE ON SAFEWAY'S ECONOMICAL FAMILY PACK ALL SLICING MEAT! USDA CHOICE GRADE, BONELESS

~FRYING CHICKEN ,I . ROASTS
C~ :=~~-. 39

B,""lb.

_ .. COMING EVENTS
THURSDAY, SEPT. 20

Rural Home Club, Mrs. Mable

.lIy~ the Clarence. Luhr larilHy,
Wakefield, and the Walter H.ales
and Merrill, AIl}!n. . .

The Muliers have, moved., into
Wakefield. Their. son and family, '
the Gerrold Muliers, have mov·
ed on their farm .

,",' , .

M6'llers Honored

CHUNK"~NA

So.fe\No.y Prtce

RED POTATOES
SIt

~·····;~~·'···· U'~,~;,J,n~~de 69
. '...•....•,'''.:......... ......•...... Vegetohle You,-Kilrnen .. '" c-4ri1O:g ..

~peratl\fe, ,fa~,~W~I~ :"dl,hncr
eld Sunday'at 1 p."'; I'; the

home' for Mr, and
MUller,'

19hbors, atten~,lng, were the
"Jne Woodwar~s and Hllrlari,
•..±Ie"nQ'~.wOQc!Watd, Ellolse
lan, the W. C. Borg;;; WI/·

Borg. the Frgncls"Flschers,
cord. the Jimmie Woodward
ily, the Francie Muller tam·



Ttwrsday, Septem:ber 20,1973' .

.... ". IT-S-- _-.... /
..,-._- - - -.•. '.-..-. .

WE WISH TO THANK OUR CUSTOMERS FOR THEIR PATRONAGE

----- ~DHRING 'FHEPAST YEAR AND PLEDGE TO MAINTAIN THE HIGH

"STANDARD" OF SERVICE YO(J HAVE COME TO EXPECT

FROM ELDON'S STANDARD SERVICE AND CAR WASH.

Remember . ..

You Expect More From Standard

and YOl! Get It!

"T..
STANDARD
.I~

GAL./!.

•

REGULAR GAS

3
(Eeonomi(, Stabilization Ceilinj!; Pried

,LOWEST MAJOR FULL-SERVICE
GASOLINE PRICES IN WAYNE*

Open 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monda)' ThruSa(~rda.r a~d 8 a.m. to-i}PJri. on Sunda.r

L.

And The Best

Completely Automatic

JREE Car Wash! I
,-------~...~_WIT!!._!~._?ALLON MINIMUM .FILL

'. --------------~----
---------._-----------


